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Is Westfield High School Meeting Challenges to Education?
How does Westfield High School stan-

dards compare with recommendations
in the National Report on Excellence In
Education? What plans are being made
to improve education locally? Dr, Robert
G. Petix, principal of Westfield High
School, examines Westfield High
School's relationship to the National
Report "A Nation at Risk" in a two-part
series beginning in today's leader.

(Part I of a Two-Part-Series)
By Robert G. Felix

During the last week of April, an 18
member panel appointed in August 1981
by the Secretary of Education, Terrel H.
Bell, charged to examine the American
educational system and to recommend
reforms released an "open letter" to the
American people to disclose findings.
The report entitled "A Nation at Risk;
The Imperative for Educational
Reform" received much publicity in the
media and was used by our President to
promote some of his own educational
reforms. By the time you read this arti-
cle, I am sure that various special in-
terest groups (including the educational
establishment) will have dissected and
discredited the report to the point where
its significance and usefulness will be
diminished and its intent clouded.

In my opinion, its is an excellent docu-
ment - profound in its understanding of
the causes of our problems, correct in its
view of the significance of the present
situation in education, and incisive in its
predictions of the future, Further, the
report offers a specific direction • some-
thing education at all levels has needed
for more than a decade. The Commis-
sion's report defines excellence, in-

dicates that "the raw materials needed
to reform our educational system are
waiting to be mobilized through effective
leadership," and places the responsibili-
ty for improvement not only on us, the
educators, but also on you, the public.

In the few paragraphs below, I shall
highlight some of the recommendations
of the Commission and relate them to
education in Westfield as I view it:

Recommendation 01-Content The
Commission recommends that high
school graduation requirements be
strengthened and that all students be re-
quired to take the "Five New Basics:"
Four years of English, three years of
mathematics, three years of science,
three years of social studies, one half
year of computer science, and (for the
college bound) at least two years of
foreign language study.

Westfield - We have already increased
the graduation requirements from 100 to
115 credits. Most Westfield High School
graduates routinely complete the
requirements of the Five New Basics
with the exception of the half year in
computer science. To the credit of the
Board of Education and the central
administration, our computer capacity
and student enrollment in computer
related courses have doubled for the
1983/84 school year.

In terms of "content" we continue to
provide an excellent program to
accommodate the needs of our students
in the "New Basics." Furthermore, we
offer programs of quality in complemen-
tary areas; our courses in the fine and
performing arts and in vocational educa-
tion are but two examples. To remain
among the best, however, we must con-
tinue to allow our programs to evolve.

Sometimes this means discarding
courses that offer less substancu and
replacing them with year long required
courses.

Recommendation #2-Standurds and
Expectations The Commission suggests
that schools, colleges and universities
adopt more rigorous standards and
higher expectations for academic perfor-
mance. Textbooks should be improved,
college admissions requirements should
be raised and grades should he indica-
tors of academic achievement: these are
among the many specific recommenda-
tions in this section.

Westfield-Again, I feel Weslfield fares
well here. Our textbooks and other essen-
tial instructional materials are purchas-
ed only after teachers have thoroughly
researched the market. Our adoption
procedure follows Board of Education
policies: Each student is given books and
materials appropriate to his/her ability
level.

Teachers at Westfield High School
have maintained standards over the
years while becoming more sensitive to
the emotional and phychological needs of
individuals,

Recommendation #3-Time Among the
suggestions here are the following:
There should be a more effective use of
the school day, the number of hours
spent in school should be increased or the
school year should be lengthened (from
180 days to 200 • 220 days). Discipline and
attendance policies should be clear,
students should be properly grouped;
and special programs should be designed
for pupils having special learning needs.
More homework should be assigned.
WeBtfleUl - The time'spent with students
is, in my opinion, more dependent on the

quality of the time spent than the quanti-
ty. A 180 day school year is sufficient if
meaningful articulated curriculum is
transmitted to pupils by a teacher of high
quality. Presently, we have a superior
staff, and as noted earlier a fine cur-
riculum. What we lack is a commitment
from parents and students that for most
pupils, classes should begin at 8:15 and
not end until 2:45. The administrative
commitment to an eight period school
day was described at length in the
January 1983 Devil's Advocate.

Discipline is not a major problem at
Westfield High School. Attendance at
school and in class has been enhanced by
SARC and by our calling procedures. I
know that parents now recognize that
attendance at school and in every class is
essential to learning, as I am receiving
fewer requests to excuse illegitimate
absences and class cuts.

Special programs such as honors and
Advanced Placement courses, Project
79, tutorial English, Cooperative Educa-
tion and programs from the Department
of Special Services are already in place
in Westfield. The Commission's affirma-
tion of the importance of alternative pro-
grams is reassuring. The lack of local
fiscal support is the only threat to these
programs.

I agree that more homework should be
assigned, as long as it is meaningful and
will reinforce learning. Generally, dur-
ing the last decade, teachers have been
somewhat reticent to assign homework
because pupils simply did not complete
it. Of greater consequence, when
teachers asked for parental support,
many parents made excuses for their
children citing other obUgaUons of vheit

(Continued lasl page, ihis section)

Only 20 Fail to
Meet Basic Skills

Criteria
Of more lhan 900 non-

classified students in
grades nine and ten, only
20 need to improve their
basic skills in reading and
mathematics to meet State
graduation requirements
by 1985 and 1986. In special
education, 22 classified
students in these two
grades have to meet
Minimum Basic Skills
standards set by the State
Department of Education.

Under the State's new
Minimum Basic Skills
(MBS) program, only
ninth grade students and
those tenth grade students
who did not pass the
Minimum Basic Skills tests
last year were tested in
March.

Results of the 1983 MBS
tests show that 98.4 percent
of the ninth grade students
passed the reading tests
and 97.5 percent of the
ninth grade students pass-
ed the mathematics tests.
A total of 432 ninth grade
students took the tests in
March.

Forty tenth grade
students took the
mathematics test with 92.5
percent passing and 41
tenth grade students took
the reading test with 92.7

percent passing.
of the 20 regular students

who must meet the State's
MBS standards for gradua-
tion, four need to improve
in both mathematics and
reading while 10 need
improvement in
mathematics and six need
improvement in reading.

Students who have not
passed the MBS tests will
be given extra help during
the 1983-1984 school year.

Individual test results
have been mailed home to
parents.

Individual and district
test results are being
studied by professional
staff members to deter-
mine ways to help those
students who need im-
provement. District test
results are available for in-
terested citizens to see in
the office of instruction, 302
Elm St., any work day bet-
ween 8 a.m. and 3 p.m.

In the past, students in
grades three, six and
eleven were also part of the
State's MBS lesting pro-
gram. This year they were
not included; however, test
results from California
Achievement Tests in
reading, spelling, language

(Continued last p , this section)

Summer Youth Employment Grants
taking a Difference" in Community

Photo by Doug Applebaugh
Batter Up! Some of the members of the Westfield Chamber of Commerce softball
team meet (o discuss strategy for their Family Fund Day Aug. 21 meeting with the
Town Council. Pictured are, bottom row, from left, Kuss Evans, Mitch Evans, Gail
Trimble and Norm Greco; back row, from left, John Kicker, Bill Kuchar, Lou
Lefevre, Bill Durr, Warren Rorden, Dan Bauer and Tom Konlana.

Council to Meet Chamber Team
At Aug. 21 Family Fun Day

The Mayor'sTrophyCup
will be on the line as part of
the sixth annual Family
Fun Day sponsored by the
Chamber of Commerce in
Tamaques Park Sunday,
Aug. 21.

Part of a full day of ac-
tivities, the Chamber of
Commerce "Champs"
will field a team to com-
pete against Town Council
members at a 12:30 p.m.
game for the trophy.

The highlight of the day
will be a 2 p.m. game with
news anchorman Jim
Jensen and the CBS All-
Stars opposing the Sacks
Pac.

The annual event will
benefit area charities, in-

Taxes Due Monday

Deadline for payment
of local property taxes is1

Monday, Aug. l. The of-
fice of the tax collector in
the Municipal Building
will be open from 9 a.m.
to 4:30 p.m. and from 7 to
9 p.m. on that dale.

eluding Children's
Specialized Hospital and
Spaulding for Children.

Kicking off the action at
Tamaques Park will be the
one-mile Fun Run at 10

a.m. For the more com-
petitive, there will be a
five-mile race at 10:30 a.m.
This race will begin and
end at the basketball

(Continuod lasl page, this section)

Band to Repeat
Favorites Tonight

The Westfield Recrea-
tion Commission Com-
munity Concert Band will
present an encore perfor-
mance of some of the
group's most popular
pieces of the season at B
p.m. tonight in Min-
dowaskin Park.

The traditional march
style music will be
represented by the works
of J.P. Sousa and J. Fusick
including "Entry of the
Gladiators" and "Nobles
of the Mystic Shrine."
Leroy Anderson's work
will be making a return
engagement with the
sounds of "Bugler's Holi-
day" ami "Blue Tango."
Since audiences always ap-
preciate Hit1 familiar
strains of show tunes. Con-

ductor Elias Zareva has
chosen to perform selec-
tions from Jerome Kern's
"Showboat" and Duke Ell-
ington's "Sophisticated
Ladies." On a more serious
note will be the classical
works "Arietta for Winds,"
"Malagucna" and "Sym-
phonic Overture." To close
its last appearance in the
park, the band has n
special surprise finale for
the evening.

The Concert in the Park
Series will continue next
week with the Summerset
Hills Wind Ensemble.
Sculpture in the Park will
be featured at the concert.
Performances start at B
p.m. Bleacher accom-
modations arc provided.

In early spring, the
trustees of The Westfield
Foundation devised a new
grant-making program
that offered five youth
employment grants to
local agencies which could
propose summer job op-
portunities of benefit both
to the young person
employed and to the com-
munity. The idea was met
with an immediate local
response that indicated a
clear need for such a pro-
gram. Twenty "very in-
teresting" proposals, ac-
cording to one trustee,
were received by The
Foundation and these
came from public and
private charitable groups,
as well as from non-profit
institutions and agencies.

This summer, the pro-
gram has come to fruition
with five young people who
were hired under the condi-
tions of the winning pro-
posals now working at new
positions which extend
help to a wide and varied
range of community
residents.

The enthusiasm with
which these young people
greeted their jobs is fur-
ther testimony to the pro-
gram's value as "an idea
whose timo has come."
Each of the five have work-

Laura Et/old
Day Care Center

ed at other jobs — in most
cases, at many jobs — but
because all face the con-
siderable expenses of con-
tinuing education, all need-
ed employment that paid
better, offered steady
work, and offered usable
on-the-job training. Each
proposal funded by a foun-
dation grant meets those
needs and gives these
teenagers a chance to help
others in their community
as well.

One boy employed under
the program said, "1 think
it's a super idea. I only
Wish we could reach even
more people." That same
sentiment was expressed

SI of fen Klazer
Public School System

by the Foundation's grants
committee when the pro-
gram was first publicized.
"We regret that we are
unable to fund more than

Andy Jacob
Red Cross

five grants and we invite
other Westfield organiza-
tions which are able to fund
similar proposals to con-
tact the Foundation for in-

I.isa Adriance
Specialized Hospital

formation." a member of
the grants committee said.

Although no further
grants were made
available for this summer.

Mary Katherine Price
Memorial Library

the trustees believe the
worth of their original con-
cept is being proven during
these summer months by

(Caniinuod las! page, this section)

"Sweet Charity" Opens at WHS Tonight

(laiiiiiinlH Have Little Time

To "Kind" luiti* Lost at K.I I IS

Roosevelt Junior High
School Principal Eugune
Voll announced this week
thai the school's "lost and
found" box is overflowing
and that students who wish
to claim losl items may do
so between now and 3 p.m.
tomorrow.

Seventh, eighth and
ninth grade students who
attended the junior high
school during this past

school year can claim lost
or misplaced jackets, mil-
lens, sweaters , hats,
sneakers, etc. at the school
office any time today or
tomorrow between 8 a.m.
and 3 p.m.

"LosI" items not claim-
ed by owners by tomorrow
at 3 o'clock will be donated
to organizations that help
the needy.

The production of
"Sweet Charity" by 37
youth in the Westfield Sum
iner Arts Workshop, is now
underway at the Westfield
High School. Perfor
manccs. at 8:15 p.m., will
be tonight through Satur
day. Tickets are available
al'lhc door.

Under the musical diree
tion of James Beil, the
musical comedy is staged
and directed by Ann Curto.
Choreography is by Denise
Bellog. The accompanist is
Mia Ginsberg.

Among the main
characters in this story of
"a girl who wanted to be
loved," a re "Daddy
Brubeck," played by Mike
Barton, a June graduate of
Westfield High School. He
has appeared in "Bye, Bye
Birdie" and "The
Boyfriend" for (he Sum-
mer Workshop, and
"Godspell" at the high
school.

Playing movie stars,
"Viltorio Vidnl" and "Ur-
sa la March" lire Rick
Costanlino and Amber

r
"Sweet Charity" (AninmUt Tcsorirro) talks with Fnn-D;mgo ISiillroom dancers,
"\ickii1" (C'otetto Sartor) unti "Helene" (Lisiinm1 Suitor). They are apcaring the
|)i'oiluc(ion of the musical COIIUMIV, "Sweet Charity," lonigltt through Saturday at
H:I5 p.m. nt the Weslfield High School. Tickets are available at the iloor.

Keating. Coslantino will be
a senior next year and has
appeared in "Oliver" at
Edison Junior High School
and "The Boyfriend" at
the high school. Keating,
who will be in nth grade,
appeared in "Oliver,"
"Hello, Dolly" and "The

Boyfriend."
Other members of the

cast are Kalhy Cook, Hob
Del Judice, Chrissy Diaz,
Trat'L'V Dinan, Kenny Fein-
sod, Kris Haag. Jill Holton,
Keith Johnson, Andrew
Kelly, Donna La Spala,
Allison Louis, Francesca
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Husincss Directory 21
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Legal Notices
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20
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Tim Daly, YMC'A aquatics director, instructs children in back yard swim instruc-
tion. The YMCA program arranges fur instructors to go to private homes and teach
children how to swim. The Westfield YMCA may be contacted for more information.

Dr. Bagger Research A§§ociate

At Stanford University Center
Dr. Jonathan A. Bagger,

a lifelong Westfielder, has
accepted appointment as
research associate at the
Stanford Linear Ac-
celerator Center at Stan-
ford University.

A 1973 graduate of
Westfield High School, he
was first honor student,
National Merit finalist,
swimming team captain
and one of two Presidential
Scholars from New Jersev.

Bagger Graduated with a
bachelor of arts degree
summa cum laude from
Dartmouth College in 1977,
where he was elected to
Phi Beta Kappa and
received other academic
honors.

After studying at Cam-
bridge University as one of
13 Churchill Scholars from
the United States, Bagger
won a National Science
Foundation fellowship at

Princeton University
where he earned his A.M
and Ph.D degrees in
physics.

Bagger is co-author, with
Professor Julius Wess of
the University of
Karlsruhe, of "Supersym
metry and Supergravity,'
published this year by the
Princeton University
Press as the latest in its 12
volume "Series
Physics."

ROBERT TREATDeNcatessen
LET US MAKE YOUR PARTY A SUCCESS

COMPLETE GOURMET CATERING
Shopping This Westfield Sale Days

Pick Up Lunch or Dinner at ROBERT TREAT
A Variety of Salads; such as Chicken Pesto, Westfield
Deli Salad (Summer Vegetables Vinegarette), Fresh
Fruit, Quiche and other tempting dishes...homemade

01 y' • CARVED TURKEYS • HORS D'OEUVRES
• FINE QUALITY HOT 4 COLD MEAT PLATTERS
• WIDE VARIETY OF HOT SPECIALTIES
• SLOPPY IOES & MUCH, MUCH MORE...

M * AAAP MOK-SAT S AM • 6 PM

23241925 SUN 7 AM - 2 PM
113 QUIMBY ST • WBTFIEID

WEDDINGS I ALL
OTHER OCCASIONS

IMBML^^

John Iranlcs
WESTFIELD

Thursday,
Friday &
Saturday

Choose from a select group of
famous names & designer colledion . . .

All at John Franks special low clearance prices.

20
75

to

OFF
On a select group of men's clothing

Suits • Sport Jackets • Slacks
Hickey-Frccman, Han Shnffncr & Marx, H, freeman,
Cricketcer, Soulhgiue. ilaspcl, Palm-Beach, Austin
Reed, Majcr, Corbir, Sans-a-Hell, Daks...

Jean-Paul Germain
Summer weight - Huiion down

JACKET
Reg. $100. _

NOW $ 5 9 . 9 0
SHORTIE PAJAMAS

Reg. to $15.00

NOW $ 8 . 9 5

2/$17.50
MEN'S HOSIERY
Regular and Ovcr-lhc-C'ulf

Reg. to $3.75

3/$5.00

Selected Group in Solid Colors
Oxford Button-down

Reg. to SHIRTS
$21.00 Broken sizes,

NOW $14 .95

All Swimwear
and Bermuda Shorts

Now 20% Off
CHINO SLACKS

Polyester & Colton w/conlrasting bell

Reg. $32.50 a.**- nn
NOW 3>2o.UU

In Big & Tall Man Dept,
sizes 48-52

Selected Group of
SWEATERS

Reg. to $65.

Now $19.99

Select Group Short Sleeve
KNIT SHIRTS

Reg to $32.50

Now Vi Price
Selected Group

of Winter Weight

OUTERWEAR '

Now 50 - 7 5 % Off
Jean-Paul Germain, Calvin Klein & Christian Dior,
Fashions From our Men's Designer Shop Collection

. Selections from our regular slock. Not every item available in every size

\ 207 E. BROAD STREET. WESTFIELD

V
233-1171

Open Monday thru Saturday 9:3fHC, Thursday 9,3<r-9
FREE PARKING MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

yv —

Bavarian Night at Echo Lake

Bavarian Night will be
celebrated Wednesday at
the 1983 Union County Free
Summer Arts Festival.

At 7:30 p.m. on the lawn
at Echo Lake Park,
Westfield and Mountain-
side, the "Paul Koehler Or-
chestra" and the "Original
Bavarian Schuhplattlers"
will turn the park into a
Bavarian festival with
native Bavarian music and
dancers in colorful
costume.

The audience is invited
to bring picnic baskets and
lawn chairs or blankets to
the concert. A portable
dance floor is available, as
is a refreshment truck and
the Union County Informa-
tion Van to obtain free
brochures and details on
upcoming events spon-
sored by the Union County
Department of Parks and
Recreation.

In case of rain, the con
cert will be held at 7:30
p.m. Thursday night in
Echo Lake Park, should it
rain Thursday, the show
will immediately move to
the Trailside Nature and
Science Center, Coles Ave.
and New Providence Road,
Mountainside.

The 1963 free Summer
Arts Festival is sponsored
by the Union County
Department of Parks and
Recreation and made
possible through budget
appropriations, a grant
from the American
Federation of Musicians
Local #151 and donations
from local industry. For
up-to-the-minute informa-
tion on rain dates,
cancellations and informa-
tion on other activities of
the Parks Department,
residents may call the
24-hour Hotline phone.

Margaret Snyder NJNG Officer
Margaret A. Snyder of

Westfield recently receiv-
ed the "gold bars" of a se-
cond lieutenant in the New
Jersey National Guard.

Lieutenant Snyder
received her commission
from Colonel Anthony R.
LaMastra, Commandant of
the New Jersey Military
Academy, during gradua-
tion ceremonies at the Na-
tional Guard Training
Center in Sea Girt.

Lieutenant Snyder re-
ceived her commission
through the Academy's Of-
ficer Candidate School
(OCS) Program. During

the one-year course of
study, the candidates
receive a thorough school-
ing in a wide range of
military subjects, to
prepare them for their new
leadership duties.

The Officer Candidate
School Program is one part
of the comprehensive
military and civilian
education program at the
160-acre military training
facility in Sea Girt.

Lieutenant Snyder will
return to her hometown
unit of the New Jersey
Guard, the HHC 250th S&T
Bn. to begin her duties as a
new Guard officer.

Aug. Childbirth Series Scheduled

Peace Marchers to Stop Here

Enroute to D.C.
A group of about 125 people, mostly women, will

walk from New York to Washington, D.C, to par-
ticipate in the Jobs, Peace, and Freedom Rally on
Aug. 27. Most of these women are from Scand-
inavia ; a few are from other European countries
and Japan, They will be joined by some Americans.

The Nordic Peace Organizations, the sponsors of
this march participated in a Peace March in 1981
from Kopenhagen to Paris and in 1982 from Stock-
holm to Moscow to emphasize their desire for a bi-
lateral freeze.

The group will spend the night of Aug. 11 at Tem-
ple EmanuEl in Westfield. A committee has been
organized to welcome them with a potluck supper.
Anyone willing to contribute a dish for this occasion
should call Mrs. E. Klingsberg of Cedar Ave.,
Mountainside. Everyone is invited to hear the mar-
chers discuss their goals at 7:30 p.m. that night at
the Temple,

YWCA Offers New
i

After-School Program

Prepared childbirth
classes under the sponsor-
ship of Overlook Hospital's
Parentcraft program are
being formed for an August
start for those couples with

child due in October.
Four sections, each limited
to eight to ten couples, will
be filled on a first-come,
first-served basis.

Each session of the
seven-week series features
the Latnaze method which
prepares couples physical-
ly, intellectually and emo-
tionally for childbirth.
Couples are taught techni-

SEALY • SIMMONS • SERTA
SHIFMAN it THERAPEDIC ON SALE

OLD BEDDING
REMOVED FREE

ques which enable them to
deal with labor with or
without medication. Par-
ticipants will have a
chance to practice the
skills under the supervi-
sion of experienced ASPO
instructions. The course
will also include an in-
troduction to baby care
and parenting.

Session^ will begin Aug.
4, 8, 9, 16, 25 and 30. The
two-hourelasses will begin
at 8 p.m. Interested per-
sons may register by call-
ing 522-2963.

From

•49"
EA. PIECE
SINGLEI

SINGLE • FULL • OULEN • KING SIZES IN STOCK
For immediate Set Up. Pick-Up and Delivery

Lay Away and Old Bedding Removed

Fern's Furniture
8 EASTMAN STREET. CRAMFORO °PP«Sllt t : ' i I l P ° r t ) M ° "e

, , 2 76 5000 a n d P o v o ^
" l L n Also Optn Monday & Thursday 111 9 f>M t U
Call loi Sloif H O U M • Dt'eclions • Inioimalion ii\6 Phont O'ders"

B u n g T h i s A d I n F o r F r e e G i f t & C o n t e s l E n t r y

Care & Share, a new
youth program for 8 to 12
year olds will begin this
fall at the Westfield
YWCA, 220 Clark St
Designed to provide work
ing parents with an
alternative to traditional
after school progra is
Care & Share will bj a
supervised daily program
from 3 to 6 p.m., geared to
promote self-reliance,
friendship, health and
physical fitness,

Children will receive in
struction on how to survive
without parental super-
vision including how to
safely prepare quick,
nutritional meals and
snacks, emergency pro-
cedures and more. Daily
activities will also include
an after school snack, open
gym, plunge, physical
education classes and com-
munity field trips.

Care & Share packages
are available for two, three

Seniors to Join

Campers Aug. 3
Camp Noam of the

Jewish Community'Center
of Central New Jersey in
Basking Ridge will host an
Intergenerational Day bet-
ween the Noam Campers
and the Senior Citizens of
the Special Senior Adult
Summer Program. The
Senior Adult Program is
sponsored by the Jewish
Association of Centers and
Y's (The Eastern Union
County Y and the Jewish
Community Center of Cen-
tral N.J.), in cooperation
with the Jewish Federation
of Central New Jersey.

Mel Duchin, director of
Camping Services for the
Jewish Community Center
and Esther Singer, direc-
tor of the senior adult pro-
gram, will unite the young
and old on Wednesday,
Aug. 3, to share a typical
day of camp pro-
gramming.

The two groups will join
in activities such as swim-
ming, arts and crafts,
sports, music and dance.

JF1 COHtNG
Hi!f

Starlight Video
Family Entertainment Center

Stop In for A FREE CHANCE...
• 0 PRIZES will bo AWARDED

0PENIN6
MEMBERSHIP SPECIAL
$ A Q 9 5 for 2 years

i10% OFF
jtnrj IBthlUittfl

•wrtw Riotifii 1 Wi«4tn ,5"
7«lelil-lMri lor 1 Frti Unit RMui

311 South Ave., West, Westfield
opposite the Railroad Station

654-7247

and five day plans. The
five day plan includes the
daily program activities
plus two nine week
physical education classes
while the two and three day
plans will include one nine
week physical education
class. Children may choose
from "Fun & Fitness,"
"Sports All Sorts," tumbl-
ing, swim lessons, pick-up
sports, fun aerobics and
ballet.

Information on this new
program is available at the
Westfield YWCA.
Registration begins Aug. l.

Tuition Costs
Go Up At

Union County College
Union County College

will increase its tuition for
Union County residents
from $625 to $700 a year for
full-time students and from
$26 to $29 a credit hour for
part-time students, it was
announced today by Dr.
Saul Orkin, UCC president.

Dr. Orkin said tuition for
New Jersey residents out
side Union County will be
$1,400 a year or $58 a credit
hour. For out-of-state
residents tuition will be
$2,800 and $116 a credit
hour.

The tuition increase
takes effect immediately
for students registering for
he Fall Semester, 1963,

Dr. Orkin reported.

Dr. Orkin said the new
tuition rates coincide with
the ceiling permitted and
approved by the State
Board of Higher Education
on July 21.

The tuition increase will
impact upon an estimated
4,000 full-time and 5,000
part-time students who are
expected to register for
courses in the Fall
Semester, Dr. Orkin said.

"It is our objective to
keep tuition as low as
possible in order to provide

greater opportunities for
higher educational ser-
vices for more of our resi-
dents, but limited support
from the state forces us
again to ask the students to
shoulder an increased
burden," Dr. Orkin said.

Union County College in-
creased its tuition in May
from $600 to $625 a year for
a full-time student who was
a resident of Union County
and proportionate in-
creases for other New
Jersey and out-of-state
residents.

Dr. Orkin said that the
State Board of Higher
Education also approved
tuition increases for
Rutgers — the State
University, New Jersey
Institute of Technology and
the state colleges as well as
authorizing the County Col-
leges to increase tuition as
necessary.

I'We hope that further
tuition increases can be
avoided, as they limit
higher educational
opportunities for many
Union County residents,"
Dr. Orkin said. "Only sub-
stantially increased state
funds is the future will
avoid higher tui tion rates.''

Currently on display In windows of Jay Brown, Inc., 112 Elm St., are paintings by
Robert E. Lee, a professional artist, teacher and portrait painter who is associated
with the L & M Galleries in Elizabeth and the Ru-Len Gallery of Fine Arts in New
Brunswick.

Lee's commissions include portraits of many business and public officials and are
represented in private collections throughout the United States and Europe. Lee
works in either oils or pastels in a direct painting method, which quickly captures the
likeness and character in a portrait or the spirit in a landscape. This technique was
developed under the guidance of the famous portrait artist John Howard Sandcn in
his workshops and at the Art Student League. His other instructors included Frank
Zuccarelli, Mike Stoffa, Joe Dawley and Carl Ogilvle.

Lee is also the winner of numerous awards and purchase prizes throughout the
State for his landscape and seascapes.

His studio is located in Cranford, where he conducts private lessons and also
teaches at local art associations, galleries and adult education courses.

OFF THE FLOOR SPECIALS

MICHELOBSCOTCH

%-w 4 C 99
1.75 L

24-12 Ox. NJR Bottles
REGULAR

Gleftivet
TheTkrte Beyond UAfcirOU Scotch

Canadian CRJRARIMist.
HARWOOD

99
1.75 L

MOUNTAM M A A
CHABUSASIS

COMPARE OUR PRICES!

FREE DELIVERY (except Sunday) - ICE CUBES - GIFT WRAPPING
2261 SOUTH AVE., SCOTCH PLAINS

(next to Friendly Ice Cream) 233-6333

OPEN EVERY DAY 9 a.m.-IO p.m. • SUNDAY 1-4 p.m.



K of C Raises $2,120 for

Retarded
The ninth annual Tootsie

Roll drive conducted
recently by the members
of Msgr. Watterson Council
#1711 of the Knights of Col-
umbus raised $2,120.25 for
the benefit of retarded
children.

Distribution of the pro-
ceeds included Catholic
Community Services, $300;
American Legion Post 03
Special Olympics, $300,
Society for Retarded
Children, $300; Sisters of
Mercy McAuley Hall,
North Plainfield, $400;
Camp Fatima, $200; New
Jersey Association for
Retarded Children, Union

County unit, $200; New
Jersey Training School for
Retarded, $200; and Sisters
of the Hold Child, Summit.
$220.25.

Expenses for the drive
were $35 and solicitation of
funds was volunteered by
council members.

"Once again we extend
our appreciation to the peo-
ple of the Westfield area
for their generosity and we
will continue our efforts
next year to further this
most worthy cause," said
Robert M. Dwyer and
Louis S. Young, co-
chairman.

Roosevelt Junior High ninth graders dance to the
music at their prom, "\ Tropical Night in Hawaii,"
earlier this month.

llooscvclt Junior High School with ninth grade prom
committee is hard at work with a waterfall. Shown arc
Gretchen Peters, Angela Wimnicr and Keri Cufaro.

Lawyer Executive
Of Solar Industries

He.nry H. Lawyer of
Westfield has been elected
to the position of executive
vice president and chief
operating officer and to the
board of directors of Solar
Industries, Incorporated,
of Manasquan. Prior to
joining Solar in June, he
was vice president and
general manager'of Biach
Industries, Cranford, and
had previously been presi-
dent and chief executive of-
fice of the Berry Group,
Edison and Lebanon. A

graduate of Rutgers
University, he also at-
tended the Rutgers
Graduate School of Busi-
ness and has had extensive
involvement in civic and
business associations.

Solar Industries
develops, manufactures
and markets solar energy
collectors and systems for
space heating and the heat-
ing of domestic hot water,
swimming pools, spas, hot
tubs and for industrial fluid
heating applications.

Langholtz on Carrier
Navy HospitalCorpsman

3rd Class Joseph B.
Langholtz, son of Judy
Langholtz of 917 Carleton

Rd., has reported for duty
aboard the aircraft carrier
USS Ranger, homeported
in San Diego.

Governor's Scholars — Christopher Kelly of
Westfield, Wanda Breitenbach of Plainfield. tenter,
and Rama Rao of Panwood are among seven Union
County residents in the 11-tnember charier class
selected to attend the first Governor's School for gifted
high school students in session at Monmouth College,
July 2-30. They're pictured on the school's West tang
Branch campus, where the four-week, tuition' free,
residential program is based. All will return to senior
studies in the fall — Kelly, at Westfield Senior High
School; Breitenbach, at Plainfield High, and Rao, at
Scotch Plains Fanwood High.

Schwiering Featured Speaker

Conference
eludes more than 1,100 real
estate firms serving more
than 13,000 communities in
the United States, Canada
and overseas. RELO
relocation services are
provided to cl ients at no ex-
tra charge. In addition,
RELO members offer a
full range of other real
estate services.

Alan Johnston, Inc. has
one office and eight sales
associates to serve the
Westfield area.

At Chicago
Henry L. Schwiering,

president of Alan Johnston,
Inc., Realtors, was a
featured speaker at the
13th annual mid-year con-
ference of RELO/InterCity
Relocation Service in
Chicago, 111.

More than 800 real estate
professionals from
throughout the United
States, Canada and
overseas attended the
three-day RELO business
and educational con-
ference.

As an expert in real
estate and relocation ser-
vices, Schwiering offered
new concepts to better
serve families that are
relocating from one com-
munity to another.

RELO President Cam
Taylor said the conference
was an exciting and
outstanding educational
experience, utilizing some
of the best minds in the
real estate industry to lead
training sessions, round-
table discussions and panel
groups.

"RELO is an organiza-
tion composed of firms that
meet the highest standards
of the real estate profes-
sion. Alan Johnston, Inc. is
such a firm," Taylor said.

RELO membership in-

Bi ichsbut i tn E a r n s

Renswehier A w a r d
Adam L. Buchsbaum, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Solomon
Buchsbaum of 4 Pine
Court, a student at
Westfield High School, has
been awarded the
Rensselaer Polytechnic In-
stitute Medal for outstan-
ding achievements in
mathematics and science
during his junior year.

One junior from each of
approximately 1,600 high
schools in the country is
annually selected to
receive this award.

WESTFIELD
SALES DAYS
July 28, 29, 30

Doherty Heads

County

Counsels

Union County Counsel
Robert C. Doherly of
Westfield has been elected
as president of (he New
Jersey Association of
County Counsels.

The 39-year-old lawyer
was elected by the associa-
tion's members at the
recently concluded annual
convention of the New
Jersey Association of
Counties.

The association is made
up of all the county
counsels and solicitors for
each county in the state
and their legal assistants.
It meets on a regular basis
to discuss and take official
positions — including for-
mal legal action — on legal
issues confronting county
government.

Doherty, a member of
the American Bar Associa-
tion, the New Jersey State
Bar Association and the
Union County Bar Associa-
tion, is the senior partner
of the Westfield firm of
Doherty and Kopnicki and
has been Union County's
counsel since January
1981.

"Life is too short to be
small.'' Benjamin Disraeli
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Butch Woolfolk Participates
In Lincoln Federal Sweeps

Page 3

Lincoln Federal Savings,
which reached a billion
dollars in total assets and
held a sweepstakes to
celebrate the accomplish-
ment, called on Butch
Woolfolk, Westfield High
School star athlete turned
Giants running back, to
pull the winning entries.

Woolfolk is no stranger
to -.-/inning. The football
Giants selected him in the
first round of the 1982 NFL
Draft because of his past
performance. A former
scholastic football and
track star at Westfield
High, Woolfolk played his
final high school game at
Giants Stadium in the New
Jersey State Champion-
ships. He then moved on to
Michigan, where his
abilities matured and
triuimphs continued.

"Westfield and al) of
New Jersey is proud of
Butch Woolfolk's success-
es," said Robert S. Messer-
smith, president of Lin-
coln. "We invited him to
participate in our 'Feel-
Like-A-Billion' Sweep-
stakes because lie
epitomizes Lincoln's own
competitive and winning
nature."

Lincoln's "Feel-Like-A-
Billion" Sweepstakes will
award unique prizes. The
first is the cash equivalent
of all the $50 checks the
winner can write in 15

minutes; the second is the
cash equivalent of all the
$25 checks the winner can
write in 15 minutes; and
the third is the cash
equivalent of all the $10
checks the winner can
write in 15 minutes. The

winning names drawn by
Butch Woolfolk have not
been released pending the
winners' notification.

Lincoln Federal Savings,
which has 20 offices
throughout nine New

Jersey counties and sub-
sidiaries in several other
states, is headquartered at
One Lincoln Plaza in
Westfield. The association
is a member of the FSLIC,
which insures deposits to
$100,000.

Uficoln
ederal Savings

He's a Billion-Dollar Draw — James V. Messei smith, senior vice president (left) and
li. Kenneth Mathis, executive vice president (far right) stand by as the football
Giants' running back Butch Woolfolk draws a winner in Lincoln Federal Savings'
"Keel-Like-A-ltilliun" Sweepstakes.

"•Charlie Brown*' To Benefit Huiulictipped
The Association for Ad-

vancement of the Mentally
Handicapped (AAMH) of
Union and Somerset coun-
ties will sponsor an even-
ing at the theater on Mon-
day, it was announced by
Judy Kneehf. Recreational

Coordinator of the Union
County agency.

Tickets for "You're a
Good Man, Charlie
Brown," at the Foothill
Playhouse in Middlesex,
are available by calling the

AAMH.

Reservations should be
made today. Foothill
Playhouse is located at
1011 Beechwood Ave., Mid-
dlesex, and curtain time is
7:30 p.m.

Brooks-Seal&s
Jane Smith—

Summit
Rldgewood
Westfield

westfield sale days
July 28, 29, 30

on • misses, juniors,** preteens, girls, boys and infants,
sportswear, swimwear, robes, sleepwear, dresses, handbags, jewelry and gifts.

Rush in for these Early-Bird Specials... Thursday morning: 9:00 am
Limited quantities—Only while they last' • We reserve the right to limit your quantities

GE
HI-EFFICIENCY
7.6 EER,
5950 BTU
QUIETAIRE
ROOM AIR
CONDITIONER

Model
AQ806FS

Ultra-low setting lor
quiet nighttime operation,
3 (an speeds, 1 re-
position thermostat,
Energy Saver Switch
and Save Energy Range.
Attracllve woodgraln
finish.

WNS

THREE
WASH/
RINSE

1EMPERATURE
COMBINATIONS

WWA73O4V

HEAVY-DUTY
2-SPEED WASHER
• 3 cycles, including

automatic permanent
press & knits

• 3 water level selections
. 3 variable wash/rinse

temperature selections

GE 17.2 CU. FT.
NO-FROST
REFRIGERATOR
WITH
AUTOMATIC
ICEMAKERF

25 MISSES & JUNIOR SWIMSUITS reg. S26-S38 now $9
22 MISSES & JUNIOR KNIT TOPS reg. $16 $24 now $6
15 MISSES SHORTS reg. $12-518 now $5
23 MISSES & JUNIOR BLOUSES reg. $18-526 now $8
20 MISSES & JUNIOR SKIRTS reg. $26434 •. now $9
10 MISSES JACKETS reg. $4O-$80 now $10
20 JUNIOR PANTS reg. $22436 now $10
16CANVAS&IAPESTRYHANDBAGS .. .reg. $19-532 now $9
18 MISSES LONG LINGERIE GOWNS . . . .reg. $18-$24 now $8
36 MAIOENFORM STRETCH PANTIES .. . reg. $4 now $2
19 MISSES & JUNIOR DRESSES reg. $42-$52 now $19
18 YOUNG TEEN SWIMSUITS reg. $14$30 now $3
24 YOUNG TEEN SHORTS reg. $12-$ 14 now $3

28 YOUNG TEEN PANTS reg.$18-$22 now $5
32 YOUNG TEEN TOPS reg. $9-$27 now $3
38 GIRLS KNIT TOPS reg. $8.50-$12 now $1
27 GIRLS PANTS reg. $17-$20 now $3
26 GIRLS SHORTS reg. $7-$11.50 now $2
34 GIRLS SWIMSUITS reg. $10-517 now $3
28 GIRLS SKIRTS reg. $11-518 now $2
35 GIRLS SUNDRESSES reg. $9-$18 now $3
29 BOYS SHORTS reg. $6.50-$9.50 now $2
24BOYSSHIRTS reg. $6.50-$12 now $2
21 BOYSSWIMSUITS reg. S7.50-S9 now $3
83 INFANT & TODDLER PLAYWEAR reg. $5-10 now $2

4,73 cu. ft. freezer
with icemaker that
replaces Ice as
It's used. Removable
bin holds about 1 SO
cubes. Twin vege-
table bins, meat pan.
Energy saver switch.

WESTFIELD'S ONLY GE DEALER
FOR MAJOR APPLIANCES WNS

143 E. Broad SI. WKltield 232-2121
OpanDi>ily9AM<6PM Thins 9 AM-9 PM

MISSES & JUNIOR
SEPARATES

All lamous makers. Including
designers; tops, blouses,

blazers, skirts, pants &. shorts

1/3-1/2 off

SWIMSUITS
Misses. Juniors, Teens, Girls
& Boys. Every swimsuit Irom

Gottex, Roxanne.Cole, Dippers.
OP, Danskin, Izod, etc.

1/3-1/2 off

MISSES LINGERIE
SHORT SHIFT

GOWNS
Lightweight pastels.

Sizes s-m-l.
Reg. $16 $ 7 9 0

MISSES 7
SUNDRESSES I

A collection of poly/cotton I
prints. Sizes 6-16. Reg. $40-$52 | |

190 J
MATERNITY SHOP
Special 3 day sale on summer

& new fall fashions.

20

GIRLS & BOYS
SLEEPWEAR
Summer clearance ot

gowns, pajamas

1/3-1/2 off

PRE-SEASON SALE OF
OUTERWEAR

Womens, Teens, Girls, Boys,
coats, ski jackets, snowsults

It's smart to buy now

2 0 % off & more

HEALTHTEX
FALL COLLECTION

2 0 % off
in all departments

INFANTS
Terry stretch suits. Sizes
s-m-l. Reg. $S.50-S10.50$4"-$5"

GIRLS SPORTSWEAR
IZOD,MERONA,

RALPH LAUREN,
Our spring & summer collection

Sizes 4-14 M i O

at least IIZ off

YOUNG TEEN
OCEAN PACIFIC &

SWEATS dd
A group ol tops, pants, shorts.

at least 1 / 2 off

GIRLS
LITTLE TOPSY

Knit tops, shorts, skirts,
sizes 4-14. Reg. $5.25-$7.50

now$1"-$2" ||
"mlBMt ft Juniors at jana smith • 137 central ave., westfield • 232-4800
••chlldrsn's fashions at brooks-sealfons • 233 e. broad St., westfield • 233-1111
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Judgements on Public Officials
Not School Board Function

Wiser heads seemed to prevail at last week's Board
of Education meeting when, by a 5-3 vote, its members
agreed not to consider a resolution concerning the con-
troversial activities of two Congressmen, Republican
Daniel Crane of IJIinois and Democrat Gerry Studds of
Massachusetts.

The two members of the House of Representatives
are under fire for incidents involving youthful aides in
Congressional service.

It was Board of Education member Jim England's
idea that the board act on a resolution to be sent to our
Congressman seeking, presumably, expulsion of the
two Congressmen in question, but fortunately he was
not given the chance to either read a newspaper article
relating to the events or to read the resolution he had
prepared.

Board President Leo Senus felt that the issue had no
place in the board's procedures, and he was supported
by four other members of school board in this convic-
tion.

While the resolution never got to first base at Tues-
day's meeting, it is evident that England believes
public officials should appear as "role models" and in
the case of the two Congressmen, at least, that the
local school board should stand up for "God, country
and morality" by its censure.

We personally think that a local school board's pass-
ing judgment on the morals of Congressmen, even
though the incidents involved "students," is a bit
presumptuous. Even more dangerous is the precedent
such action could set.

Would the Board of Education, having censured Con-
gressmen, decide it should rule on the morality of all
people who might hold public office and be involved
with students, no matter where they might reside? In
view of some recent indictments of public officials in
New Jersey, it appears that being "paragons of
virtue" does not necessarily translate into negative
votes at the ballot box.

Would the passage of such resolutions enhance the
public school education of Westfield children, which,
in reality, we believe is the primary aim of the local
school board?

What attributes, after all, makes some board
members feel that they themselves are so "above
reproach" that they can pass judgment on other public
officials?

Thank you, Leo Senus, for steering the Board of
Education away from a dangerous course of action.

if\. from
" iton

Matt Rindldo
7th District, N»w J«rt«y

The revenue sharing pro-
gram, which has channe-
led $2.1 billion in federal
money to New Jersey for
community improvement
projects, will expire at the
end of the current fiscal
year unless it is reauthoriz-
ed by Congress.

Under this program, a
portion of federal revenue
is turned back to the states
and local communities.
Started in 1971, it
represents one of the best
examples of local control
in the use of federal
dollars.

Besides giving com-
munities much-needed
financial assistance, it also
is an effective measure in
providing for decentraliza-
tion of budget-making deci-
sions. Unlike so many
other federally funded pro-
grams, where the decisions
are made in Washington,
local officials and citizens
have the say as to which
projects are to be funded
under revenue sharing.
Because the taxpayers
have a more direct role in_
the use of their tax dollars,
the program has been
effective and successful.

In my view, it has
brought enormous benefits
in terms of cutting federal
red tape and interference
in local affairs, in reducing
waste, and in holding local
officials responsible for the
way the money is spent at

the community level.
Revenue sharing funds

have been used in New
Jersey to pay for police,
fire, public works, and
other essential services,
and in doing so has sign-
ificantly cushioned the in-
crease in local property
taxes.

Since the program was
started, state, county and
local governments in New
Jersey have received a
total of $2,173,538,347. More
than $139 million will have
been directed to the state
by the end of the current
fiscal year.

The five counties partial-
ly in the 7th Congressional
District have fared very
well under the program,
During the 1982 fiscal year,
the last year for which an-
nual totals for the counties
are available, Union Coun-
ty received $8.3 million;
Middlesex County, $11.8
million; and Mercer Coun-
ty, $6.2 million. The other
two counties, Monmouth
and Somerset, received
$8.6 and $2.8 million,
respectively,

Local and county govern-
ments have relied heavily
on federal revenue sharing
to keep tax rates down. If
the program was
eliminated, it would create
a budget crisis in virtually
every community.

As a consistent supporter

LETTERS TO THE
II UK Hi

Life In The Suburbs Al Smith

All h'U<TS to the editor
must bear a signature, a
street address and a
lcl*'|ih(iiic n ti in h<-t. so
authors may lit* checked. If
contributors ure not able to
be reached at local phone
numbers during Leader
business hours, the
writer's signature may be
notarized.

Letters must be written
only one side of paper and
typewritten.

All letters must be in the
"Leader" office by Friday
if they are to appear in the
following issue.

COMMENDS TOWN
EMPLOVKKS

Editor, Leader;
I wonder how many of us

in Westfield have ever par-
ticularly taken notice of
the dedicated, interested,
and helpful people who are
employed, appointed or
whatever, in the various
departments in the
Municipal and Public
Works Buildings. At one
time or another, practical-
ly every resident or visitor
finds it necessary to con-
tact one of the people or
departments in this area.
Westfield gets many com-
ments and commendations
on the type of community it
is. The people who work
each day in these buildings
best demonstrate, I think,
the true character of
Westfield.

This week as we all
know, it was very warm -
hot I guess would be a bet-
ter word. When the
temperature and humidity
soars, none of us is usually
at our best. Tempers are a
little shorter,, patience and
concentration lacking. Yet
business has to go on as
usual. I myself found it
necessary to have to con-
tact various departments -
he tax collector's, the
own clerk's, and the

engineer's office. I am the
irst to admit that when it

comes to explaining
anything I am not the most

rticulate person. Yet I
was listened to patiently
and courteously and given
a full explanation in an at-
:empt to solve or assist me
n my problem. Just a mat-
er of doing one's job, one

might say, and it is true,
However it was not done in
he usual impersonal,

robot, computer-like man-
ner most of us have
become accustomed to
hese days. But there was a

genuine interest and desire
:o be of assistance as if the
question or problem was
heir own. In fact the lovely
ady in the Town Clerk's of-
ice (I did not get her

name) even did more than
was expected of her in try-
ng to be helpful, which I

sincerely appreciated. It is
his kind of thoughtfulness
hat makes Westfield so

unique.
Our town is mostly an af-

luent one. However there
are many of us of every
economic and social back-
round. Yet when the need
or help or assistance

arises, most of us become
one - caring and sharing
;ogether.

Today everything is
changing or becoming out-
moded or antiquated.
Some for the best, others
not. Westfield is no excep-
ion. But one character I

ONE GETS THE GUILTIEST FEELING
A NEIGHBORING STEER LOOKSON

hope our Town will never
lose is treating others as
we ourselves would like to
be treated. We are certain-
ly not perfect here, nor will
we ever be, but let us all
join these sensitive,
dedicated and caring
employees in continuing to
make Westfield the town
that we and the world can
be proud of, and a special
"Thank you" from one
resident, me, for leading
the way,

(Miss) Marion Williams
:tlO North Scotch Plains

Ave,

BRAVO!
Editor, Leader;

'Bravo! Performing Arts
of Westfield.'

Congratulations on a job
well done. Your per-
formance Wednesday
evening was outstanding,
despite the heat.

We'd like to publically
thank Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Rietzke, directors and
founders of the Performing
Artists of Westfield, for
giving the youth in our
town an opportunity to en-
joy playing in a band, sing-
ing in a choir, or acting in a
musical during the sum-
mer. The program runs for

weeks on Tuesday and
Wednesday evenings and
meets the needs of many
youngsters who are not
tree to attend the more ex-
tensive summer workship
program.

This year's performance
started with some lively
numbers by the two bands
directed by Mr. Barry Fur-
rer. The choir performed
some popular songs under
the direction of Mr. Peter

Bridges, and Mr. Tom
Sicola directed the lively
jazz band. A full length
musical, The Electric Sun-
shine Man, directed by
Mrs. Penny Alexander and
Karen Yula, was the ex-
citing finale. All per-
formers did an outstanding
job.

We'd like to also thank
the many merchants in
Westfield who supported
this program by placing an
ad in the souvenir pro-
grams.

We look forward to the
continued growth of this
exceptionally fine artistic
program for our children.

Lynn and Jack Bilman
94i)Summit Ave.

OPPOSES
CONDOMINIUMS

Editor, Leader;
We wish to state our op-

position to the construction
of condominiums or other
apartment dwellings at 305
Elm St. We are residents of
Kimball Ave. and are very
concerned about this issue.

Several years ago the
town of Westfield passed a
new Master Plan and zon-
ing ordinance. While the in-
itial draft included new
apartment zones in the
first ward, due to the reac-
tion of the residents and
councilmen these zones
were rembved from the
plans. It was clearly the in-
tent of the zoning plan and
the residents of Westfield
thai this area remain one
and two family housing on-
ly and not be developed as
apartments and con-
dominiums.

Recently there have
been attempts to change

of the program and a spon-
or of legislation that

previously kept the pro-
gram going, I intend to
vote for the bill to extend
the program when it comes
up for renewal on the floor
of the House. The measure
has already been reported
by the Government Opera-
tions Committee and is
awaiting scheduling in the
House Rules Committee.

The measure would
reauthorize revenue shar-
ng for another five years

with a funding level for
local government of $5.3
billion annually, and $2.3
billion annually for state
governments. This would
increase funding about $7
million a year,

Federal revenue sharing
is one of the programs that
work. The reason is that it
meets a need while
remaining simple, direct
and free of excessive
bureaucratic red tape. It
deserves to be continued.
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STARSCOPE**
by Clare Annswell

WEEK OF: JULY 2«, 1983

AQUARIUS - Jantinv 21 February 19
Week marks (he start of a lucky cycle, ivlth recent risks starting lo pay
off by Friday. Weekend offers opportunities (or friendship. Neighbor
passes along important personal news.

PISCES - February 20 M»ich 20
Significant news maybe revealed In such an understated manner, you
miss some oi the Implications. Weekend visits to or from out-of-
towners prove unexpectedly delightful — and expensive,.

ARIES - Match 21 April 20
Seek formal agreements and ask (or wriiten guarantees — especially If
money Is lo pass hands. You make Urge strides il dealing with large
corporations. Travel Idea may backfire

TAURUS - April 21-May 22
Domestic difficulty eases up by the weekend, thanks 1o your touches
of Imagination Update your Image, improving your physique and ex-
perimenting with a new look thai spells self-confidence,

GEMINI - May 23-June 21
Humor Is the current keyword. Your senst? of l\in gets you over a
series oi work-related hurdles Digging deeply lu>lps you uncover the
malives- of friends, family and neighbors

CANCER - June 22 July 22
Simplicity Is the key — in dress. In food preparations, in your ap-
proach to domestic and household chores An aloof acquaintance
reveals Inner feelings; expect surprises

LEO - July 23-August 22
Moneymaklng opportunity opens up by Friday; use Saturday-
Wednesday for seeking the best ailvlci1 possible1 Shopping trips are
favorabfe, you're al Ihe right sales al Ilit- riyhl times.

VIRGO - Augud 23-Sepiember 22
Delays for which you're not responsible impede work progress, but
love life Is on a sure course. Week sties you sharing the limelight with
a friendly rival.

LIBRA - September 23-Octobei 22
Spotlight Is on the new and unfamiliar Ttavuling lo exotic spots,
meeting people from foreign lands, and aciiulrlng a novel hobby are
all accented. Recent theory may be sheltered

SCORPIO - October 23-November 21
Family member Is surprisingly reserved and ii'^ best ID slay in lhff
background. Volunteer pro|ecl includes dHlyhtftll encounli'r
Business venture benefits from further rL>si>arch

SAGITTARIUS - November 22 December 22
Key this week Is lo see your projects lhrou<ihfr<jrn slari lo finish. En|oy
numerous opportunities for showing <if/ your quick wit.- And collect
your lOUs asap

CAPRICORN - December 23 January 20
Appreciation Irom supervisor encouMjcs you to exceed pasl glories.
Sagging relationship shows sure slijns ol rvrnwry. Reunions focus
more on the fulure than on rhti pas!

BIRTHDAY THIS WEEK
Your body areas are the heart and Ihe sji|r)L. - snd your hear! Is a big
one, your spine a slrong one. As well, you lend (o bl! a Illlle pom-
pous, a little snobbish. Idealism Is accenlK) through balance nf 19H3.
Early 1984 sees you enjoying some lifi'siylt Improvements.
BORN THIS WEEK
July 28th. aclress Sally Slruthtrs, 2'>lb. actor Robert Morton; 30th,
singer Paul Anka; 31st, aclrm France Nuyi-n August 1st, aclor
Geollrcy Holder; 2nd, aclress Myrn,, Ley, 3rtl. singer Tony Bennetl

the intent of the zoning or-
dinance. The Board of Ad-
justment has granted a use
variance to allow apart-
ments on Orchard St.
There is presently a re-
quest being made to build
apartments on Elm St.,
contrary to the letter and
intent of the zoning or-
dinance. It is our hope that
the Board of Adjustment
will uphold the Westfield
zoning code, preserve the
integrity of the
neighborhood, and not in-
dulge in spot zoning of this
nature.

The piece of property in
question and its disposition
are important from
another point of view. It is
a very visible beginning
point for an entire section
of town, a section filled
with large old Victorian
homes, many of which are
on large pieces of property.
The granting of a variance
sets a precedent for the
future of this area. When
builders see that they can
be granted variances for
multi-family use for these
properties in the middle of
residential areas they will
not be inclined to use them
in their properly zoned, but
less profitable, land uses.

There is presently great
interest and activity in the
renovating of Victorian
homes and Westfield has
several interesting and
historical neighborhoods.
We depend upon the Board
of Adjsutment to preserve
the character of our
neighborhoods, and to
carry out the intent of the
master land use plan. We,
like all Westfield residents,
love our town for its many
attributes, not the least of

* which is the basically
* residential nature of the
4. town. We do not want to see

the character and nature of
our town change and fur-
ther threatened by those
who may not have the
same commitment to
upholding the traditions
which brought so many of
us to Westfield.

Wallace P. Parker and
Linda Parker

243 Kimball Ave,

*

APPRECIATIVE
Editor, Leader;

The family of Michael
Joyce would like to extend
their sincerest thanks to all
those who offered comfort
and understanding in an
unbelievable number of
ways — true testimony to
the warmness of Union
County folk.

The Joyce Family
North Cottaee PI

p^otio^pomdiw
CONSIDER MORE THAN
PURCHASE PRICE

WHEN
PLANNING ANY MAJOR

BUYS
If you teenagers are

stashing away your sum-
mer job earnings so you
cna make some major pur-
chase — like a 10-speed
bicycle, 35MM camera or a
stereo system — you no
doubt want to make the
most of your money, That
being the case, why not
follow the path of the cor-
porate purchasing agents.
Before you spend, project
the initial purchase price
and any costs for using the
item, maintaining it, and
protecting it from theft or
loss, advises the New
Jersey Society of Certified
Public Accountants
(CPAs).

No matter what you buy
or how much you spend,
the first rule — for a com-
pany investing in a com-
puter or a kid hankering
for a bike — is to shop
around. Compare various
models, special features,
prices and service
available from different
stores.

Generally, a discount or
department store may
ave you some money, but

Soviai Security

a store specializing only in
bicycles or electronics, for
instance, may offer a bet
ter selection, specialized
advice and, most impor-
tant, follow-up service.
Mail-order firms are also
popular, but making any
exchanges may be time-
consuming and inconve-
nient.

Before you buy, check
the product's warranty.
Find out if it covers parts,
labor or routine servicing,
and in the case of a new
bike, how long you're en-
titled to free adjustments.
Also, don't forget to budget
for sales tax on the pur-
chase, and for any delivery
costs.

In addition to the costs of
your big purchase ,
remember to budget for
some essential "extras,"
CPAs say. If you spend a
few hundred dollars for a
bike, it's good planning to
spend an extra $20 to $40
for a theft-proof bicycle
lock. Find out if a camera
or electronics dealer would
offer a lower-priced
"package deal" which in-
cludes accessories like a
camera bag or stereo
headsets if you buy
everything at one time.

Future Retirement
Age Raised

By John 11. McCutcheon,
Manager in Elizabeth, NJ

To help insure the long-
'ange stability of the Social
Security system, one provi-
sion of the recent Social
Security amendments
gradually raises the age at
which unreduced retire-
ment benefits are payable
from the present level of 65
to 67 by the year 2027.

The retirement age will
be increased in steps for
people reaching 62 in
2000-2005, reaching 66 for
people reaching age 62 in
the period 2005 through
2016. Then, starting in 2027,
the retirement age will
again be increased in steps
for people reaching 62 in
2017-2022, reaching 67 for
people attaining age 62 in

This Week's
Pet Peeve:

Motorists who tall to
use their directional
signals.

2022 and after.
When the new law is fully

phased in, a person could
receive benefits at 62, as
now, but the benefit rate
will be lower than the rate
payable at 62 under present
law. Now a person retiring
at 62 gets 80 percent of the
amount payable at 65.
When the increase in the
retirement age becomes
ully effective, a worker

retiring at age 62 will get a
benefit equal to 70 percent
of the age 67 benefit.

The increases will affect
workers born after 1937.
Medicare will continue to
be available to workers at
65 as it is now. A free
leaflet, "Social Security
Strengthened" describes
all the changes made in the
Social Security program
and is available at the
Elizabeth, N.J, Social
Security office, located at
342 Westminster Ave.

ACROSS
I, Assert

6. Brown bread
I I. Aareeobly
14. Lrke
15 Goad

16. Harvest
17. Greek letter
19. Parodisc
21. Consumed
22. Canvas

shelter
24. Go booting
26. Plurot ending
27 Ac.
29 Reel
31. Coarse sugar
33. Looks at
35. Pint lobbr.)
37. Sea warm
39. Places
41 Circle port

43. Male pig
45 Grockle
46. Alternoon

socials
48. Mountain

range ô
S.Sft.

50. Diphthong
51. Men's

clothing store
54 Goie fixedly
55 Iron

DOWN

1. Mop
2. Whipped
3. Metric

measure
4. LitHe devil

AdrJINonol
6. Toward
7. Belonging

to us

•D BOOH S3BQ
QBE BHBF] Ban
SOUS BBfflE DH

EDEB SEES
SB BOOS QESQ
EDO dBHB BBQ
BHBB BBEB £H

8 Bewildered
9. Blackboard

10. Kindt
12. Bends

the head
13. Nations
18. Shorn blow
20. Small biles
23. River duck
25. Prevaricates
28, Smear on
30. Require
32. Wide
34. Steps
35. Lanes
36 Handle
3B. Festive
40. Sovlngs
42. Warkbaskel
44. File
47. Indian weight
4». Your

(German)
52. Not* of scale
53. Engineering

degree

Young people should
check with parents to find
out if their home insurance
policy covers the loss of a
new bike, camera or
stereo. A special insurance
"rider" may be needed if
an item is worth over $500.
That means an increased
insurance premium.

If something is not
covered by insurance, your
parents may be able to
claim a tax deduction if it
is destroyed or stolen. Of
course, there are rules
covering such tax deduc-
tions, CPAS note. For in-
stance, the total of all
losses for the year has to
exceed 10 percent of your
parent's income, and you
nave to subtract $ioo
before deducting each loss.

After you buy, keep a
separate record of the
model number and serial
number of the purchase for
insurance purposes and to
identify it if it is stolen. In
many areas you can
register a bicycle's serial
number with the local
police department. Some
police departments also
have special equipment so
you can engrave your
name on what you own, to
help discourage thefts and
speed up identification.

Hold onto your sales
receipt along with any
written warranty and
photographs of what you
buy. You may need this in-
formation for police or in-
surance reports, or simply
to be sure of your warranty
coverage in case you need
repairs.

Naturally, the best part
of buying anything new is
actually using it. For pur-
chases like a stereo or
camera, you'll have to set
aside money for records
and film.

After you buy you may
decide to start saving up
again, this time for
something like a new
camera lens, tape deck for
your stereo or camping
equipment for your bike.
Once you save up enough
the next time around, just
follow the same com-
parison shopping rules,
spend wisely, and enjoy
what you buy!
MONEY MANAGEMENT
is a weekly column on per-
sonal finance prepared and
distributed by the New
Jersey Society of Certified
Public-Accountants.

NOW AVAILABLE!

Current
Legg Mason

Research Opinions

BUY, SELL OR HOLD?
Write or call for
your free copy.

Please send me the following research opinions:

D GRAPHIC SCANNING
D PUROLATOR, INC.

D IU INTERNATIONAL
D PENWAU CORPORATION

D HAMMERMILL PAPER

NAME

STREET

CITY

PH: BUS HOME

STATE ZIP

LEQQ MASON REPRESENTATIVE

232-2686
LEGG MASON WOOD WALKER, INC.

203 ELM STREET
WESTFIELD, N.J. 07090

Esublishid 1199
Mtmbir Nn> Vom Slock Enrunge Inc

Mimbtr 6IPC
Illili
MFISDIM
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Playground Parties Celebrate "Everybody's Birthday
Page 5

Grant sings "Happy Birthday" to everybody.

While the world awaits
the 1984 Olympics, the
Westfield playgrounds
have been nurturing their
own talent. The annual
Playground Olympics held
at the Fieldhouse provided
the thrill of competition for
the young athletes from the
six playgrounds. Track and
field events, as well as
other special events such
as frisbee toss, provided a
good outlet for many of the
town's future Olympic
hopefuls.

Last week's special ways
included an all-out Birth-
day party for everybody
that included cake, candy,
soda, and of course, fun
and games. Balloon Ascen-
sion Day filled the skies
with beautiful, brightly-

colored helium balloons.
The kids are now anxiously
awaiting the results-
Whose balloon will go the
farthest or touch down the
fastest?? Next week on the
playground is "Show-Off
Week."

Franklin
Thursday afternoon, Pel

Day was held on Franklin
Playground. The winners
were Meg Crocco's fish,
"Silverblade" — Most Col-
orful; Brian Crocco's
hamster , " C h i p " —
Cutest; Matt Shea's dog,
" G r e t c h e n " — Most
Energetic; and Shawn
Brennen's hamster ,
"Chestnut" for Furriest.

On Friday morning the
Franklinders participated
in an Obstacle Course. The

Photos by Tom Koff
Mark Sullivan finds cake-eating a messy experience at
Jefferson.

winners in order for 6-7
year olds were Meg Croc-
co, Dave Feeney and Paul
Campanile; Ages 8-9 Jeff
Maynard, Nat Lee, and
Maria Class; ages 10 and
up — Krissie Kittleson,
Shawn Brennan and Billy
Campanile.

On Monday morning the
playgrounders went for a
swim. In the afternoon, the
playgrounders par-
ticipated in a Bubble Gum
Blowing Contest. Winners
for the Biggest Bubble
were Richard Arnheim and
Brian Crocco; Smallest
Bubble — Jessie Lee and
Maria Class; Fastest Bub-
ble — Meg Crocco, Maria
Class, Katy Glynn, Patrick
Asmheim, Brian Crocco,
Casey Conner; Loudest
Pop to Meg Crocco, Cathy
Fitzgerald, Maria Class,
Casey Conner and Katy
Glynn; Quietest Pop —
Sharon Pakam, Cathy Fit-
zgerald and Casey Conner;
Most Bubbles in one went
to Katy and Pat Glynn,
Maria Class, Brian Crocco
and Side and side — Cathy
Fitzgerald, Brian Crocco,
Katy Glynn.

Clown Day brought the
playgrounders dressed up.
The winner for the Neatest
Clown — Avelle Bergeron;
Most Colorful make-up,
T.J. Bergeron; Most Effort
— Carley Paynting; Most
Storybook like — Athalie

Paynting; Most Colorful —
Megan Joyce; Most Circus
like — Nate Lee; Most
Clown like — Jessey Lee,
and Most Shapes — Meg
Crocco.

On Wednesday, a Birth-
day Party was held for
everyone on the
Playground. The children
ate a homemade cake bak-
ed by Marita McDermott.
All the playgrounders par-
ticipated in a game of Pin
the Nose on the Clown and
were given tootsie rolls,
bubble gum and soda.

Tamaques
Have you ever worn

antennae? Did you ever
put wall paper on your
head? The Tamaques
School Playgrounders

answered these questions
and more at their Crazy
Hat Day last week. They
used construction paper,
wall paper, pipe cleaners,'
paper plates, felt, ribbon,
sequins, feathers, tissue
paper and lots of imagina-
tion to construct the
craziest hats they could
think of. Prizes were
awarded in the following
categor ies : Most
Complicated - Karen
Byrne; Tallest - Damien
Lyon, Most Colorful —
Susan Bredlav; and Most
Ingenious — Julie Cafaro.

The playgrounders also
participated in a Hobby
Day. All participants
brought in their favorite
hobby and shared it with

Hungry Tamaques playgrounders get their share of
the birthday cake served by Assistant Leader Valerie
Zych.

the others. Among the 6-10
year old set, sticker books
were by far the Most
popular past ime.
Unicorns, Smurfs, rain-
bows and sweet smelling
strawberries were in abun-
dance. The most
decorative albums were
brought in by Antonio Lof-
fredo, Danielle Loffredo,
Julie Cafaro, Samantha
Shaver, David Byrne,
Dania Schmidt, Stephanie
Lester, Tara Mandrillo and
Shari Wolkoff.

Other hobbies included:
Cat collection — Karen
Byrne; Horse Collection —
Yuonne Cranwell; Bead
Collection — Maria Car-
ratura; Stuffed Animal
Collection — Michele Car-
ratura, Cricket Books —
David Lester; Ship Collec-
tion — John McCormack;
Shell Collection — Karen
Zippier; and Rock Collec-
tion — Laura Reiss.

Karen Byrne and Gail
Weiner were awarded
Citizen of the Week ribbons
for their helpfulness and
politeness.

Playgrounders have also
been involved in
celebrating Everybody's
Birthday and releasing
their' balloons during
Balloon Ascension.

Jefferson
The children at Jefferson

have been active over the
past week. Last Friday
was a big day at the
playground with the
holding of Obstacle Course
' in the morning and Hobo

Jefferson prepares for take-off!!

The Neighborhood Council's balloons take to the skies.
Day in the afternoon. Thir-
ty three Children ran the
course competing in three
age groupings, The top
three finishers in the 1-2-3
grade group were: 1st —
Laura Lombardi in
1:30:69; 2nd — Gary
McMillan in 1:34:52; 3rd—
Kerry Capone in 1:35:22.
The top runners in the 4-5
grade group were: 1st —
Lee Liszewski in 1:05:10,
2nd — Dana McMillan in
1:06:16, and 3rd — Jeff
Suto in 1:07:13. The win-

For Gracious Dining

THE
HALFWAY HOUSE

open 7 ciuvs J it eek
LUNCHEON-COCKTAILS-DINNER

Rt. 22, Eastbound, Mountainside^

PHONE:

ANOTHiK U»B HI U V POLISHING SYSTEMS. Tome Campbell of Gem Polking
S.islems in Union applies • pai«nlcd air)lie 1 iflim finish to a new 1982 Mercedes Bcnz 300 SO
In Short Hills. The new finish will prolm and «lvc shine (u a new as well as older automobiles
fur up la J years, wilh one application. The heavy duly orbital pullshcr lhal Tom uses produces
a mirror-like finish without Nlrraks or swirls. Tom wili hring his skills and techniques to your
home lo treal cars, boats or aircraft, ror appoinlment, call 687-3341.

WesijleUl Sale Days
July 28, 29 and 30 - Thursday, Friday and Saturday

( ) j n . i i I D A M t u S l i O I ' M . I h u r s ( l i i \

35% to 40% Lenox China Place Settings
in-stock only

1 to 3 place settings, 35% Off
4 or more place settings, 40% Off

Any Temperware or Oxford, 40% Off

40% to 80% Off
Find a real bargain on Lenox Giftware and

Crystal. Arrive early for the best selection at
4 0 * • 80% off. Odds & ends and damaged pieces.

All regular Lenox giftware 25% Off.

40% to 50% off
Over 150 Fine Watches

Including: Seiko, Concord, Pulsar, Longines,
Wittnauer, Citizen, and Movado

Only 12 pieces

40% to 80% off
Lladro damaged figurines

All regular Lladro 25% Off

5 0 % off 14K Gold
Chains, Charms, Charmholders, Earrings and

Earring Jackets. Hundreds to choose from.
Mfr. sugg. price $12.95 to $1,500.00.

Now $6.48 to $750.00

25% to 30% Off
Sadek oven-to-table cookware
Including the new Petite Fleur Collection

30% off
Fine Cultured Pearls

Only 14 Strands: Choker, Matinee
and Opera Lengths. Originally $250.00

to $3,250.00

40% off
Selection of Imported

Full Lead Crystal Giftware

30% off
Diamond Drop Pendants and

Diamond Solitaire Earrings
Originally $59.95 to $3,100.00

Now $41.97 to $2,170.00

30% to 60% off
All Silverplated Holloware

Floor Samples

JULY 28, 29, 3

Tonr
CENTRAL. WESTFIELO
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don't forget
Bonney's

for sale days
great savings on

colonial gifts

Bonney's
of Westfield V

132 E. Broad St., Westfield
233-1844 .A

V j l l

3 DAYS
THURS., FRI., SAT.

Selected Picture Frames (by Burns)
Photo Albums (from C.R. Gibson)

Eaton & Hallmark Stationery, Party and
Paper Items, Adult Games

Of course, our large selection
of greeting cards from

Hallmark, Gordon Fraser & Recycled

Lancaster. Ltd.
76 Elm Street • Westfield

232-2232

UXCi
WESTFIELD SALE DAY!

Jr. Bathing Suits
1- and 2-piece styles

Large group to select from $ ^
Reg. to $22.00 /

SPECIAL GROUP

KNIT TOPS
Missy and X-Large Sizes

Rag. from $8.00

1/2 price

TERRY ROMPERS
Sizes Petite to Large

Reg. $13.00

• 799

PRINT COTTON SKIRTS
Reg. $15.00

99

BLOUSES
Cottons - Knits - Crepes

Solids and Prints

UP TO50% Off
SUN DRESSES
BRA DRESSES

MO"

SUMMER
GOWNS
Nylon & Cotton

SELECT GROUP

SHORTS
Missy and Junior

Reg. from «8.00

1/2 price

TERRY SHIFT DRESSES
£r

COTTON KNIT DRESSES
*Q99

« # Reg. $18.00

PANTS Er JEANS
Reg. from »19.00

Ic Days
Specials

July 28, 29, 30
Westfield Blue Devil
Windbreaker Jackets

20%on
* Speedo & Arena Swirnwear
* Swim: goggles, fins, vests, masks & snorkels
* logging suits, carry-all & bowling bags,

footballs, basketballs, soccerballs

Baseball
Gloves 30* off

Footwear, Tennis
Wear & Rackets
Lacrosse Equip.

10%
off

47 Elm Street, Westfield • 233-2442
Mon. Tucx. rri 9 JO to 5 JO • Thurs 9 JO to SJ0

S.H 9 30 to 5.00 • Ooscd Wednesday

HONDA
• Finest Quality
• Powerful Engine
• Exceptional Life
• Smooth Cut
• Easy-To-Use

Modilt
trim
$309

c mi E fits CM ;
^ WRII MWIf •
£ purckaw. f
« S13JS vita, i

THE EAROLY T. PETERSEN CO
VACUUM CLEANERS » MMriNO MACHIME*

• LAWN M O W I M »
i 224 ELMER STREET. WESTFIELD

235 §713.233-6767 • CLOSED WEDNESDAYS

SPECIAL GROUP

SUMMER DRESSES

1 /2 price
DANCE/SWIM

LEOTARDS
Reg. $20.00

SUMMER
SHIFTS b

ROBES
Long & Short Styles

HANDBAGS
Canvas, Straw, Vinyl, Leather

BRA & GIRDLE SUMMER SALE
Many of your favorite styles by all famous makers

SAVE UP TO 50% OFF

167 East Broad Street, Westfield, N.J. • 233-2758
OPEN DAILY TO 6, THURSDAY TO 9

143 E. BROAD ST. WESTFIELD 233-2121
()I>LN I HI IKS I M S

-WESTFIELD SALES DAYS-
July 28, 29 & 30

20% to5Q%
ALL LAMPSJRL STOCK

Unless Red Tag Special

20%
on All Gift Items from Gift Dept.

(in stock)

Red Tag Specials
on all Syroceo Placques,

Planters and Sconces
10% off Samson!te Chairs In Stock

Seta off 4
(In Slock)

10% • 20% off
Desks, Bookcases,

Curios, Bars, Rockers &
Occasional Furniture in Stock

MANY UNADVERTISED SPECIALS
IN OUR APPLIANCE AND GIFT DEPARTMENT

Floor Samples
Refrigerators. Elsctric flanges, Washers, Dryers

Tremendous Buys
On Our T.V.'s
In Effect Only 3 Days.

General Electric • Zenith * RCA
COMPACT MODULAR STEREOS

AT TREMENDOUS SAVINGS
Credit Cards Not Accepted • No Gilt Wrapping

THREE
DAYS ONLY

THURSDAY, FRIDAY,
SATURDAY

JULY 28, 29, 30

20%
INCLUDMO OUR MONOONAMMHla SERVICE

222 East Broad St. *
Westfield • 232-6814
Major Crwrpw Acc«pt»d

Our 62nd Year

Westfield
Sale Days

JULY 28, 29 & 30

Jff

SHOES.
™'*$»i*79

MEN'S SHOf S"

20% off
WWfeN'S I I T
CHILDREN'S J
CANVAS FOOTWEAR

k\

EPSTEIN'S BOOTERY I

HANDI CHARGE ••• •• •• ••
VISA••

MASTERCARD J• • • ••
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GARFIELD...the fat cat
announces fat savings
for Westfield Sale Days

20%-50%OFF

on a large selection
of gift items
and stuffed animals

jftdutrick BtUage
161 E. Broad St., Westfield, 232-1032

OPEN: Mon.-Kri.'9-6. Thurj. 'lil 9. Sal, 9 5:30

Summer ( karuniT Sale
NOW I H R l I I I V 3<HIi

io %J\J on
I VIKYIIIINCINSKK K

•Capezio 'Zodiac *va l id dmm Aug i * Scpl i on l y"
•Frye •Rockporl •Timberland »9 West 'Candies
•Sporlo •Minnctonka Mocs »Sperry Topsiders
•Hipoppolamus »Mia »and much much more!

10% -50%
OFF ALL SHOES

FOR MEN & WOMEN

off
all new

Fall Boots for
Men A Women
ind.TtanbcrlMd
Zodiac A Fryr

50%
off
all

Women's Shoes
by Nickels

20^o ^
off

all Bass*
Sandals and

Shoes incl. new
Fall arrivals

^Available in Madison & Morristown only

50% off
all Leather
Travel Bags, Vests,
Belts, Belt Buckles

60% off
all Hats

(caps excluded) Leather,
Suede & Felt by Stetson,

Resistol, Henschel & more

40% off
all Handbags,

Wallets, Notebooks,
Dalebooks & Briefcases

20% off all Jewelry!
MADISON WESTFIELD

40 Main St. 200 E. Broad St.
822-1616 233-4500

MORRISTOWN
26 Park Place

326-9030

Westfield Sale Days
Thursday, Friday, Saturday...

1, 39,July 28, 39, 30

30*

Off
All Fine Jewelry

Watches
Gift ware

(Rolcx wutches not
Included In this sulc)

Diamonds and Fine Jewelry

Now ;,i our 77th Year

286 North Avenue West, Westfleld
(Across from Railroad Station)

Open Mon.-Snt. 9:30-5:30, Thurs. till 9

Mastercard • Visa • American Express

2O Elm Street
Westfield

celebrates

WESTFIELD SALE DAYS
July 28th, 29th & 30th

All Summer Merchandise

30%-70%0ff
, T-shirts, Tank Tops

and Blouses R13

Shorts Rfs.p iu$i?

Skirts R,-j $i5 h;S25

i Pantsiiq. ti5iu$22

Dresses RrS. $2210 $26

N o w ^ i o ^ l O l

NoW'8to$10
NoW

$10to*15
All Swimsuits 50% Off

II Pantyhose - Buy 2, Get 3rd Pair FREE
EXTRA SPECIAL - 3 DAYS ONLY

2 0 % Off any new

FALL MERCHANDISE

20 Elm Street
Westfield

Sloic Hours:
Daily MO Io 6:00

lliursd.iy 9:30 to 9,00
iM.inilM.iMi'tC.inl WVli.imi

N.J.'S MOST COMPLETE HOUSEWARES STORE

SALE DAYS
THRU MONDAY, AUGUST 1ST

WITH 3 0 % *
OFF REGULAR PRICES
ALL NON-ELECTRICS

(BLUE & WHITE PRICE TAG ONLY)
EXTRA 10% • OFF

"OUR PRICE"
(RED & WHITE PRICE TAG)

DISCOUNTED NON ELECTRICS
MINIMUM STORE $ 1 C00

PURCHASE' 1 3
• MINIMUM STORE PURCHASE MAY CONSIST OF EITHER INDIVIDUAL OR
MULTIPLE ITEMS OF NON-SALE OR DISCOUNT IN-STOCK
MERCHANDISE ONLY

PLUS CLEARANCES & SPECIAL SALES THROUGHOUT STORE
OPEN THURSDAY 'til 8;<?5 PM

128 ELM STREET. WESTFIELP • 233-4545

Leader Store
Athletic Footwear Clearance

Men's • Ladies' Youths'
lit untx'lic'Vi iihlf s,)\

JOGGING • TRACK • TENNIS

BASKETBALL • AEROBIC MODELS

(.el K<-.»l\ loi Softer & football ! l ( X ) s o
I'm cd S i l o w Onlv Secinij is [JclicM

adidas r>ew balance

• SALE • SALE SALE • SALE • SALE •
Chino Slacks by

& Dee Cee
UAOI IK U U

W.iisl 24-29, l"ashion Colors
for Guys and Gals

Now Only ' Q Vjlua i,, $i&

Dress Poplins
Chino Slacks

Osa - Haggar
Now Only

»12"&*14"
V.llllR 111 $10

Blue Jeans
Waist 25-29

Now Only

MO"

Levis

Levi's For Men
Now Only

«6" - ' 1 3 "

Health Knit
Sweat Sale

Sweatpants
Sweatshirts

$(%99
Now Only

SiroS-.U '
Men's & Iddics'

, SAVE NOW FOR BACK TO SCHOOLI.

Warm-up
Suits

Ladies1 Velour
Sim SM-l

99
Now '29

Ren. SJO

Athletic Socks
Tube Socks

hi Qiulili' ruvhion
Coilun Blend Special

99

College
]Z$t T-Shirts
*& Novelty

T-Shirts

$1 99
Now

199

SAVE • SAVE • SAVE • SAVE • SAVE • SAVE • SAVE
Hiking Boots • Shoes

Mocs by
Dunham - Herman • Dexter
Priced to Clear the Racks

Buys for Boys - Savings on 100's of Items

Gym Short
Special

N

Hundreds

p
•Now

Io choose 1 1 99
from

•2"
Si/cx .VSS-M-L

Shop I IniviTMly Sin

Underwear
Special
BVD Briefs
0VD Tees
BVD Vec

Value Io $9.50

Swimwear Clearance
20% to 60%

Savings on
O.P.

Cat al in a
Speedo
Arena

Leader Store
109 East Broad Street

Westfield • 233-5609

Dirty
Carpets

for
Sales Days!

ANY
TWO

ROOMS
4995

Combination Living Room/
Dining Room Regarded

As 2 Rooms

Greco offers:
Fully
equipped
unique
truck-

units

Trained,
professional
technician

STEAM
CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY
WESTFIELD

Can For
"FREE" Etttmmm

233-3130

P«te7

-MADE IN AMI:R
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Playground Parties
(Continued from pn. 5)''iCont

ners in the 6-7 grade group
were 1st — Randy Wojik in
54:06, 2nd — David
Lukaszewicz in 56:78, and
3rd — Mike Kelly in
1:01:14. That afternoon
was the day 14 hobos mov-
ed into Jefferson. Taking
ribbons in the Best Dressed
Hobo contest were: 1st —
Belinda Kaufman, 2nd —
Dee Dee Chambers and 3rd
— Gina Lukaszewicz and
Joe Pelosi. Our Funniest
Hobos were: 1st — Kerry
Capone, 2nd — Linda
Bruett, and 3rd — Chris
Capone.

After Monday morning's
swim, playfielders came
back to a hot playground to
hunt for shiny pennies.
Twenty eight children
scoured the playground in
search of the scattered
treasures. Winners for get-
ting the most points (points
were awarded for the age
of the pennies) were: 1st —
Amy Derrington with 72
points, 2nd — Chad
Muserlian with 52 points,
and Lisa LaQuaglia with 49
points. The three par-
ticipants who had fewest
pennies were: 1st — Mike

Pelosi with fpur pennies,
2nd Caroline Pretre with
five pennies, and 3rd —
Kirstin Lauer with eight
pennies.

Tuesday was highlighted
by Softball game at
Franklin The children all
had fun and were able to
come from behind and
secure a well-deserved
win.

Wednesday was
Everybody's Birthday.
Thirty-six children had
cake, ice cream and soda.
Afterward, they played
some games with leftover
ice cubes. THe first was a
shuttle race, balancing an
ice cube on a spoon. Winn-
ing teams were: 1st — Jeff
Suto, Jeff Haag, Jennifer
Cavalchire and Alison
Mennor; 2nd — Ryan
Walsh, Mike Pelosi, Fan-
nie Huang, Chris Manos;
3rd — Joe Pelosi, Heather
Rosener, Paul Cavalchere,
Mark Sullevan. The Ice
Cube Melt contest was
very cooling since the ob-
ject was to melt the ice

cube the fastest while
holding it. The first place

Nate Lee samples some homemade cake at Franklin's
celebration.

finishers were Steven
Petrik, Gina Lukaszewicz
and David Lukaszewicz.
Second place finishers
were Alison Mennor, Paul
Cavalchire, and Kerry
Capone. Third place was
taken by Jennifer
Cavalchire, Louis Huang
and Mark Sullivan.

Thursday was the day for
softball against McKinley,
the library and the Best
Looking Legs and Hair
Contest. Receiving ribbons
were: Gina Lukaszewicz
for the Nicest Hair, Kerry
Capone for the Most Ar-
tistic Looking Hair, Belin-
da Kaufman for the
Neatest Hair, and Jennifer
Cavalchire for the Longest
Hair. Dana McMillian won
for the Tannest Legs, Gary
McMillan for the Best
Looking Knees and Jannie
Huang for the Skinniest
Legs.

Friday was Balloon
Ascension. Almost 50
balloons sailed high into
the sky over Jefferson.
Playgrounders also dress-
ed as their favorite heroes.

Grant
Grant playground

started Thursday morning
with a basketball shooting
contest. The winners in the
6-8 age group were Mike
Stappas, first place and
Tricia Goodlenow, second
place. In the 9-12 age
group, the winners were
Bill Stappas, first place,
and Mike Conheeney, se-
cond place.Other par-
ticipants included Mark
Legones, Mark Barton,
Joey Echert, John Pecore,
Kurt Duchek, Jeff Echert
and Justin LeWand.

LINCOLN LIMOUSINE
SERVICE

"We handle any occasion with
REASONABLE RATES"

WESTF1ELD
TO
NEWARK AIRPORT

$

ONLY

CALL FOR RESERVATIONS
233-2411 or 272-8901

19

St. Patricks Day was
held Thursday afternoon
with many participants
dressed in green. The win-
ners of the contest were
Michael and Elizabeth
Fisher, first place; Tony
Boscia, second place; and
Anne Feinscd, third place.
Other participants were
Julie Donahue, Willy
Folger, Mark Legones,
John Pecone, Mark Bor-
ton, Shannon Curry, Susan
Tansey and Aaron
Beyerlein.

There was tough com-
petition at Grant's Nok
Hockey Tournament on
Friday morning. The win-
ners of the 6-8 age group
were Adam Yannuzzi, first
place; Mark Borton, se-
cond place and Mark
Legones, third place. The
winners in the 9-12 age
group were first place,
Peter Wright; second
place, Mike Conheeney and
third place, Jeff Echert,
Other participants were
Lauren Folger, Tricia
Goodenow, Suzy Folger,
Michael-James Cunn-
ingham, Curt Duchek.
John Pecore, Shannon

Curry, Anne Feisod and
Billy Stappas.

Wild West Day brought
several cowboys and
cowgirls to Grant
playground. The winners
of the contest were first
place, Michael-James Cun-
ningham, second place,
Aaron Beyerlein and third
place, Tony Boscia.

Monday morning they
swam at the Memorial I'ool
and in the afternoon played
with their water guns.

Tuesday was Pajama
Day. The winners were
Michael-James Cunn-
ingham — Brightest;
Philip Crout — Sleepiest
and Lauren Folger —
Cutest. Other participants
were Anne Feinson, Jen-
nifer Gavino and Adam
Yannuzzi.

Everybody's Birthday
was celebrated on Wendes-
day. The children enjoyed
cake, candy, soda and
pretzels. They played Pin
the Tail on the Donkey and
the winners were Jennifer
Gavino, Amy Tourtellotte.
Other participants were
Beth Ann Cunningham,
Anne Feinsod, Mark Bor-

First National State Bank
is pleased to announce

the opening of its
Corporate Services Center,

443 North Avenue, West, Westfield, NJ 07090

I'hulos by Turn Hoff
Assistant Leader Mafalda Arena helps prepare a hirtliday party for Washington.

Most clownlike was Aman-
da Cole with Kim Traynor
n second and Ana Smith in
hird. Most likely to be in
he circus was Pat Freire

with Natalie Urciuoli and
Mark Phillips in second
plus Matt Jessup and Betsy
-.ail in third.

At Everybody's Birthday
Darty, cake and a good
ime was had by all.

Citizens of the Week went
) Peter Morris and Pat
reire. Balloon Ascension

was a colorful event.
In the weekly tourna-

ment in Nok-Hockey for 6-9
. ear olds first, second, and
third place ribbons were
awarded to David
Schwarzenbek, Jennie
Schwarzenbek, and Peter
Morris. For the 10-12 year
Ids, ribbons were award-

ed to Christian Harris and
Heather Salamone.

McKinley
All Monday morning

blues were forgotten when
he Memorial Pool opened
or the weekly playground
wim. Jo-Ann and Lisa

Maron, Christine
'etrucelli, Linda Isolda,
itacey and Steve Reeves,
<isa and Richard DeGuitis
nd Amaranta Viera, were
>ut a few of the McKinely
hildren who rushed into
he cool expectations that
he Memorial Pool held in
tore. In celebration of the
'Circus Week" theme, the

afternoon playground
worked on a Circus Animal
project. Becky Clark, Bet-
sy and Susie Zawislak,
Christine Van Wyk and
Amanda Wilton worked on
their clowns, tigers, high-
wire acts, and other im-
aginative things.

On Tuesday the day was
filled with dogs, cats, and
rabbits. McKinley's An-
nual Animal Show was a
special event since many
children take pride in their
pets. First place went to
Becky Clark and
"Whiskers the Bunny;" se-
cond place went to Alayne
Ferrarese's dog,
"Nibbles," and Christina
Van Wyk's cat, "Holly",
third place went to Carrie
Maron's cat, "But-
terscotch," Kareeme
Washington's cat,
"Cindy," and Lisa Maron's
cat, "Silence." The whole
day was filled with animal
themes; in the afternoon
the children played such
animal games . as
Kangaroo Relay, Duck-
Duck Goose, and Mouse
Trap. JMrst place went to

Creating sundaes at McKinley includes plenty of whip-
ped cream.

Stacy and Lexy

The center is dedicated to serving corporate needs
in the Union County area.

Charles H. Hoens III, Vice President and Regional Manager,
will head up the staff at the Corporate Services Center.

For further information call 654-8280 or (800)962-1243.

First
National
State'

OUR HIRST CONCERN IS NEW JERSEY.
AND ITS PEOPLE.

FlrstNational State services include
Commercial Loans; Asset Based Lending-Leasingand

Commercial Finance; SBA Government Guaranteed Loans;
Investments; International Banking; Trust Services;

Cash Management and Mortgage Financing.

Member First National State Bitncurnorntlon
Member FDIC/Eijual Opportunity Lender

on,
TourielloUe", Ryan Singei,
Michael-James Cunn-
ngham, Mark Legones,
dike Gagliardo, Arron

Beyerlein, Jennifer
Gavino, Mike Stappas and
Todd Fox.

Washington
Ringling Brothers drop-

ped off 17 clowns this week.
Cutest clown went to Kim
Iross with Kim Fisher in

second and Katie Cooke in
third. The ribbon for most
maginative went to Megan

O'Brien with Susan
Russell-Smith in second
and Greg Lewis in third.
Funniest clown went to
Jennie Schwarzenbek with
Anne Lau in second and
David Forlander in third
The most sophisticated
clown was Matt MaCall

Anthony Whitlock, Carrie •
Maron, Christine f
Petrucelli, and Craig Mc-
Coy for the kangaroo relay.
First place was also given
to Richard DeGuitis for
mousetrap. Another
special event of the day
was the McKinley soft-ball
team's win against Tama-
ques playground;
everyone was proud of his
team.

Wednesday was a busy
day at McKinley. In the
morning the children work-

d on paper animal
sculptures of frogs, par-
rots, mice, and other
animals.

From ten until twelve the
children played party
games in celebration of
'Everyone's Birthday."
Din the tail on the donkey,
water balloon games, and

gg relays were the
avorites (there were a few

egg casulaties!). A pizza
party followed during
which McKinley children
njoyed five large pizzas.
Everyone then made their
iwn sundaes from vanilla

or chocolate ice cream,
with a choiceof pineapple,
hot fudge, peaches,
M&M's, and whipped
cream toppings. After
everyone said happy birth-
day to each other, they
moved on to a large kick-
ball game in the soft-ball
ield. The day was made

possible by the work of the
McKinley playground
leader Karen McGill, and
counselors Kathy Jackson,
>eary Brug and Paula
Freer at the very suc-
cessful McKinley Fair.

McKinley played soft-
ball Thursday against the
Jefferson team. In the
morning, there was a stuff-
ed animal contest; many of
he McKinley

playgrounders brought
heir prized stuffed

animals for the show.
Giraffes, dogs, cats, rab-
bits, teddy bears, frogs,
E.T., and Garfield were
but a few of the stuffed
animals roaming around
McKinley. Thursday was
also T-shirt day so the
children wore their
favorite T-shirts.

Friday finally ended the
very busy week that the
McKinley playgrounders
had. All were excited when
Mrs. Ruth Hill, Kevin Dun-
bar and Joe Hawkins came
to help with the balloon
ascension. After the
balloons were set off,
Hawkins started the
children with their weekly
art class

Exceptional Center
Another fun week occur-

red at the Exceptional
Center. Patrick Repetti,
David Elliot and Maria
Furnari are Nok-Hockey
champions. Playgrounders
had art projects with Joe
Hawkins and John Gadol
and Dave Coval made fruit
baskets and this week
David Elliot and Derek
Deo made interesting print
designs with cray-pas.

The weekly barbeque
was super and participants
had fun playing on the sw-
ings and marching around
with musical instruments.
A treat occurred Monday
when Maria Furnari's
mother invited all for
lunch.

SERVICES
U

NEED

BOAT 1 MOTOR
SALE

HI-FlySAILtOAROS
• M HTM NTH
•MM *oe M 1t§M
•m IOMM mm

10MM 7lt.ll

CLEAN UP
ftubbith Rtmoval

ittics, fiiitn. biemtnts duned out
KM MIS

Michael J. FrtnOevlllt

LANDLOftOS, no co»t to you.
WV» screen and qualify
tenantt, no charge, no obliga-
tion. Licensed real estate
broker. CaM the BURST Agen-
cy 232 •*>!

7/22/TF

House Sitting: I will baby sit
your house while you are
away. Call 889-4545 after 6
p.m. References available.

77 IT

Custom kitchens, dor-
mers, deck!, sidewalks,
palloi, home repairs. Call

iff SALE
tl'JON INN IM.N
It MM JMM S7I.M

JW» MOM «M.M
It V HUN lit M 4U.M
U'VHiMlTlOO III.M
H'VHttH 1.371M1.100.00

TfcT LANDSCAPING
Full Uwn maintenance
Lawn chemical service

Spring clean-up
Shrub Planing and care

Free etti mat*
nt S301 or «M-41e2

J/J/TF

INSTRUCTION

Piano Players
any level, call 233 6210 If Inter-
ested in Iolning a Suburban
Classical Music Society.

3/17/TF

PROF. COMEDr WORKSHOP
Now taking names for
future classes. Stand-up
comedy, Improv isa t ion ,
comedy wrl t lnf l and slap-
stick comedy taught,
private classes also
available. 232-8588.

4/14/TF

CANOES

i T f a i SALE
13'Coltmsn u j o o Z I I . M
15'Coltmifi 471 oo 171.00
17Xcri«nun5i5 00 2H.00
I I Scanott 600 00 170.00

PADDLE BOATS

immunit IC
Achilla* REG SALE.
IT-W SM00 «M.O0
I T U 7IS00 534.

PERCEPTION KAY

Mlri
SALE

•15 00 4H.0BL
UTTLE RIVER HACINO
SCULLS 1.100.00

Pelican
Boil Shop

Roult II
Bruniwkk, N..J

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

HIGHLY RECOMMENDED
SPACIOUS COLONIAL - large plot, partly fenced
for play area. Convenient location - included
family sized dining room with fireplace, country
kitchen with eating space, self-clean oven,
dishwasher and laundry area - first floor panell-
ed den, five airy bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 car garage.

A steal at $105,000

3 BEDROOM SPLIT, large rooms, IV; baths, at-
tractive pie-shaped plot, jalousied porch overlook-
ing gorgeous yard, den, full basement. On quiet
circle near popular elementary school. Available
quickly. Well priced at $117,500.

I RANDOLPHWIEGMAN CO., Relators
153 Mountain Aw., Westfitld

Days 232-6609
Eras. 233-3354

The destination Is unknown for these Washington balloons,

SHACKAMAXON colonial of eight rooms, extremely
deep lot for the gardeners, side 22' sun room den for
the children, four bedrooms all on one floor, kitchen
which would lend itself well for remodelling. A
super location for all the Westfield schools and easy
walking distance to the station and town.•You will

. want to redecorate but an excellent family home of-
fered for fall occupancy. $126,900.

FIRST HOME BUYERS will find this unusual eight
room 2 bath Fanwood cape cod a perfect home -easy
to care for, complete one floor living (if desired) with

'three additional second floor bedrooms, another
bath. Fireplace plus wood burning stove, jalousied
porch, full basement On a quiet circle street of fine
homes. $103,000.

TOP OF THE HILL location for this seven room, two
bath expanded ranch in a convenient Fanwood loca-
tion near elementary and high school. Living room
fireplace, modern eat in kitchen, full dining room,
panelled family room, bedroom and bath complete
first floor with two additional second f l . bedrooms
and bath, In-ground heated pool, about 2/3 acre lot
screened for privacy by tall shrubbery. An excellent
buy. $129,900.

232-0300

Up, up and nwa.v with the Franklin plnygroundcrH,

1. D«an lohnton, If,
Wllllirn McMookan
fioySmllh

JO PROSPECT.WESTHEID.MJ
232-4719 Louise B. lohnion 2320302
I l l -Mi l ButhShlnnty 111.Mi)
lllOZ/l Barbura Byron D1-V040
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CLASSIFIED
REJU ESTATE FOR SALE

M O U N T A I N BROOK,
bordering % acre wooded lot.
Pa., Pocono Mountains. Bank
repossessed. MOOO. cash or
$100 per month. Mr Rue,

. 1-800-233-8160
7-74T

REAL ESTATE f M RENT

Westtield, 12,000 sq. ft o<
warehouse space with small
office. Call 274-4SO0.

4/J1/TF

OFFICE FOR RENT

Westtield - 350 sq. ft. of office
space with an additional 350
sq. ft. for storage. Convenient
to downtown Westfield. Call
276-4500 '

3/31/TF

FOR RENT

Furnished room in Plalnfield.
Prefer middle aged female.
753-4396 or 753-4085.

721-IT

HELP WANTED FOR SALE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

HELP WANTED

EDITORIAL ASSISTANT
News gathering and writing
skills important, familiarity

with Westfield area helpful.
Thirty hour week, $150. Some
flexibility on hours, occasional
night meetings. Send resume
to Box 60, c/o Westfield
Leader, 50 Elm St.

7-14-TF

Part Time Dietary positions.
Children's Specialized
Hospital is looking for two
hard working high school
students to work in Dietary
Dept. Hours will be variable
and include weekend work.
Perfect job to keep riant
through the school /ear. Call
Personnel I Dept. 233-3720.

7 28 IT

Babysitter/housekeeper for
professional couple and three
year old, our home, Monday -
Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Westfield, must have car,
references. Write Yoffie, 317
Vernon PI., Westtield 070W.

7212T

HELP WANTED

Secretary
(Experience Required)

for modern Springfield law of-
f i c e . (Wang Word
Processing). Salary commen
suratewith ability, experience
and willingness to accept
respons ib i l i t i es . Good
benefits. Convenient location
on Morris Ave., Free on site
parking. An Equal Opportun-
ity Employer. Please call Mr.
Chin at 467-1776

7-28-1T

Child Care
North Scotch Plains home.
Two young girts. Beginning
Sept. 6. Good salary. Inquire
889-4482 6:30 p.m.

7-28-2T

Mature woman to work in
children's shoe store, 10:30 • 5,
five days Including Saturday.
No evenings. Experience
helpfull but not necessary.
Will train. Apply in person.
Village shoe Shop, 425 Park
Ave., Scotch Plains, N.J.
07076.

Teacher: full time, private
school for learning disabled.
Send resume to Mrs. Anita
Targan, The Winston School,
275 Morris Ave., Summit, N J
07901

7 282T

Telephone Workers
for national health organiza-
tion in Union. Must have good
clear speaking voice. Day or
night shift, 9 am to 5 pm call
687-3610.

7 28 2T

Female to babysit, play and
teach Englishto a 2'.'z year old
non-English speaking girl in
her Westfield home, several
hours a day. Call evenings
654 7763. Transportation re
quired.

7-281T

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

Babysitting ,
Thirteen year old girl witn
some experience desires
babysitting in Bell Drive, Jef-
ferson School area, afternoon
and evenings. 233 3729. Please
call after 12 p.m.

Housekeeper desires six hours
per day. 754 5410

7-21-2T

White leather iacket and
maroon leather bla2er for
sale. Good condition call
233 6733 before 6 p.m.

7 21 3T

Figure roller skates, excellent
condition. Originally $150, ask
ing $75. Call 233 6733 before 6
p.m.

7 21 3T

AUTO FOR SALE

'74 Volvo 144, automatic
transmission, air condition-
ing, power brakes and am/fm
radio. Excellent condition.
Good sol id transmission
$2495. Call 653-7244.

7 28 IT

1977, 8 cylinder blue Chevy
Monza, $2500 negotiable. Good
condition. 276-7361, 678 1060.

7-28-2T

1971 Honda 500, CB, low
mileage, excellent condition.
Best offer 232-7302.

7 28 2T

WANTED

COLOR PORTABLE TV'S
Wanted to buy, any condition.
Call 753-7333 days. 464 7496
eves.

6/9/TF

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Richard C. Fischer Inc., Realtors
evtnini phonts:

Marion Lavy
233-6523

Chris Quatrone
277-6981

Rhoda Staub
2330577

Vera Tershakovt^
654-4560
Bea Wissel

Manager

WESTFIELO OFFICE
270 East Broad Slract • 232006C

evtning phonts:

Ingrid D'Amanda
233-6881

. Dot Fowler
232-7106

Vasy Honecker
232-3074

Georgia Lekas
233-1728

RIDGE TOP ELEGANCE

Executive Colonial with lovely view of lower Manhat-
tan from redwood deck opening off of Family Room
and Kitchen. 4 bdrms, 2Vi baths, large modern
custom Kitchen, stone fp lc , CAC, electric garage

door openers, Burglar & Fire
vacuum. A truly luxurious home
Mountainside location.

alarms, central
in a prestigious

$249,900.

KXCCUTIVC OFFICE:
WMttri»«M/SM-41»S Fischer

CORPORATE RELOCATION:
•43MT0

M t MOO
MlrttmvMt 3M-S3SO

•immtH 111+177

••rtiatar H«%Mt 4S4M0O
I14-4O2I

•MMngRMt* 7M-24I4

Mtn#l>m S43-CSTT

23<-0O«C

CEMTUiY21 CENTUHY21 CENTUHY 21 CEHTUM 21 CENTURY 21 CENTUM 21 CENTUM 21

CM

MAKING HOMES AFFORDABLE
MADE US tfl

200 OFFICES
THROUGHOUTNJ

TAYLOR & LOVJ-;

7500 OFFICES
NATIONWIDE

DOLL HOUSE
$75,900

Alum, sided 3 bedroom ranch home on
Longfellow Ave. in Scotch Plains. Charming
kit. w/built in microwave oven 4 wood burn-
ing stove. Modern electric & plumbing. Low
taxes. Ideal first home.

TURN OF THE CENTURY
$135,000

Newly listed Victorian home in super northside
neighborhood. Spacious entrance hall w/ fp l ,
formal dining room, country kit, 5 spacious
bedrooms, & 2Vi baths. Walk to town & park.

E«nini Phonts:
Jerry Bgnnttti, ic.
t c i tiandti
Inn CdltHi
IftmNuur
Oototh) McDtritt

232-43(1 SuunMitu
232-3913 Sennit Suckno
925 6 « l JinttMitnl
276-5110 CirolWood

233 1881
232-4171
233-1067
322-7316

232 3353 »0f«U»i,«.Kr 232-7925

JERRY BONNETTt, JR.
2 MILLION DOLLAR MAN

Roger Love. President of Century 21 Taylor &
Love Realtors, is pleased to announce that
Sales Associate, Jerry Bonnetti. Jr., has listed
& sold over 2 million dollars in residential real
estate during the first 6 months of 1983. Jerry
will be honored for his record setting
achievements at the Century 21 International
convention and the N.J. Association of
Realtors convention this fall. This year marks
the 3rd consecutive year Jerry has qualified for
the Million Dollar Club. "A 4th generation
Westfield resident, Jerry's expertise in the
building business has been.a great value to
the Taylor & Love organization," Love stated.

REALTORS
654-6666

136 SOUTH AVE. WESTFIELD
Independently Owned & Operated

CENTURY 21 CENTURY 21 CENTURY 21 CENTURY 21 CENTURY 21 CENTURY 21 CENTURY 21

CUSTOM RANCH
SCOTCH PLAINS—...set on a large lot is
graced with beauty and convenience. Cen-
tral air and a basement wet bar and game
room keep guests cool and entertained.
Crystal chandeliers and all-rose oak floors
add a touch of elegance. The gourmet will
love the kitchen with cherry cabinets.
$129,900. W-8993

TO BE
WESTFIELD—...or not to be, Is not the q ues-
tion? This magnificent, 7 room Ranch Is "go-
ing to be" a dream home, and you can make it
sol Make all your own color choices and add
your final touches to this exquisite raised
Ranch. Includes a 1 car garage.
$93,500. w-9004

BRJEATHTAKING
GROUNDS

NORTH PLAINFIELD—...surround this dis-
tinctive Contemporary home that is profes-
sionally decorated to suit the most discrimin-
ating tastes. Outstanding design features a
great room dominated by a beautifully large
stone fireplace, sophisticated security sys-
tem, greenhouse, 30' patio, oak and brick
floors, and a multitude of quality-crafted bullt-
ins emanate a charm unseen in any other
home. Basement holdsa heated pool foryear
round enjoyment and paneled vaulted ceil-
ings add a dramatic finishing touch to meti-
culous custom design. Magnificent home!
$225,000. w-8063

Weichert
'When the people of NJ. think real estate, they think Weichert."

Weichert Week!

ASKABOUTOUR
EQUITY ADVANCE

PROGRAM

MFORTAND
CONVENIENCE

WESTFIELD—...abound in this expanded
Ranch situated in a great area forfamily living.
The gourmet will love the new, modern kit-
chen. Everyone will enjoy relaxing by the
warmth of a fireplace when winterarrives. Six
panel doors, built-in bookcases, and wall-to-
wall carpet where installed create a lovely
family atmosphere.
$1 1 1 ,900. W-8981

COOLDOWN
WESTFIELD—...thissummerinthiscentrally
air conditioned family home offering main-
tenance-free brick and aluminum siding. The
large or growing family will enjoy the eat-in
kitchen and living room accented with track
lighting amid lots of closets. Natural wood
work adds wood beauty to the interior.
$98,900. WB3Z6

!983 thro"'
l ' 1

Weichert Co., Realtors
recorded $1.12 billion in total

real estate sales and
marketed listings, through

July 28, 1983.

So if you're looking to buy
or sell real estate, talk to
Weichert Co., Realtors.

esujts

SOUTHSIDE
SHOWCASE

SCOTCH PLAINS-Pull into the circular
driveway and up to the double doors of this
elegant, 4 bedroom, Tudor-style center hall
Colonial. The fabulous kitchen and stunning
family room with beamed celling and raised
hearth fireplace make this a real winner.
$229,900. wnmif.

SUMMERTIME
SCOTCH PLAINS—...and the livin' is easy
when you own this beautiful homesituated on
1.75 acres of park-like property. Swim in the
in-ground pool or relax on the porch. Living
room fireplace, built-ins, and skylights create
a gracious lifestyle. All on a quiet street!
$169,900. W-8996

CONVENIENT
LOCATION

FANWOOD—Coming and going is easy with
this 4 bedroom family home, set close to
transportation. But you won't want to leave
this lovely home offering air conditioning
unitstocoolyoursummerandacovered patio
and beautiful yard, ideal for summer enter-
taining.
$95,000. W-8999

PRESTIGIOUS
CUSTOM DESIGN

SCOTCH PLAINS—...emanates from every
quality-crafted detail of this custom Con-
temporary Ranch. You will really make a big
splash with your heated in-ground Roman-'
style pool andsauna, Enjoy aquickgame with
miniature golf course in basement or a quiet
strol) among the shady trees of your wooded
property. Custom cherry wood cabinets,
parquet floors, marble baths, fireplace, steam
room, and a multitude of extras found on over
4,000 square feet of most elegant living.
$344,900.

DISCERNING BUYERS
SCOTCH PLAINS—...willadorethisfineexe-
cutive Colonial that features numerous qual-
ity-crafted extras like beautiful all-natural
woodwork, carpeting throughout over hard-
wood floors, bay and bow windows, paneled
family room with heat-o-lator, brick walled fire-
place that's vented into two rooms, and
enormous closet and storage areas. Situated
adjacent to a 6 acre natural wooded area
owned by your neighborhood association,
this nearly new 4 bedroom, 2 car garage
center hall colonial with indirect lighting,
sprinkler system, slate sidewalks and burglar
alarm will delight you and your family.
$219,000. W-8912

AUGUST IS
WEICHERT BLOOD

DRIVE MONTH!
Weichert representatives are kicking off the
1983 Weichert Blood Drive with their own
donations. Call your local Weichert office for
more information.

DONORS WELCOME

Westfield Office
201-6547777

Offices Open 8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Weichert
Realtors

51 Offices Throughout N.J.
Cl to tutus, anfl (wn«i»o<tt

'Specializing in Corporate Transfers'
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REALTOR

1534 Route 22 • Mountainside
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SPACIOUS & SPECIAL
$169,500.

The present owner of this contemporary split
had almost all the rooms enlarged and it now
offers magnificent room sizes. There are nine
rooms in all, including 4 twin-sized bedrooms,
2'/2 baths, 2 outdoor patios, central air, full
fire and burglar protection and much more . . .
all on an acre o1 well landscaped property in
Scotch Plains. We'd be happy to show you!

YOU HAVE OUR SYMPATHY
if you-have teen-agers and only 1 bathroom.
There are 2Vi baths in this spacious four
bedroom home with entrance hall, large living
room, formal dining room and comfortable
family room with fireplace. Possession can be
immediate. Asking $149,900.

OLD WORLD CHARM
$155,900.

There's an aura about this lovely home that
reminds you of another century when carpen-
try was an art. The large L-shaped living room
features beautiful cabinetry and there are
beamed ceilings in living room and dining
room. In addition, the newly modernized kit-
chen will charm any housewife who enjoys
cooking. Four bedrooms, 2Vi baths, glassed
and screened porch, central air and much
more. May we show you?

Ann Allen
Sheldon Anderson
Mrs. Alan Bruce ConlIn
Mary McEnerney
Patricia Norman
Mary Ellen O'BoVIe .

I if

..111 BOSS

!3] 73?]
13? 5491
23? 5JU
?3MO]I

Carol Tenpr
Beity Ryar,
Margaret Wilde. .
Everson F. Pearsal!
Henry L. Schwlerlng
Ann Pappas
Malcolm Robinson

. . 732 1371

...J33 0SV
. 315 S03O

737 6791
.333 «7

as; it:;
. .333.164'

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
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33 ^earB ^truing tlie HReatfidd Area

ft
ft
ft
ft COLONIAL-IN LEVELS
jj> Well built northside home offering bay window and fireplace in living room, 2 cor-
. ner cupboards in dining room, eat in kitchen, 3 bedrooms, VA baths, centra! air.

ft $99,900

ft
ft
ft
ft

ft
^ PHRRWOOD

fr Beautifully situated just listed home on large property in beautiful Scotch Plains
^. neighborhood. Fireplace in living room, dining room, eat in kitchen with double
^ oven, family room with wet bar, 4 bedrooms, 2W baths, central air. $155,000

ft
ft
ft
ft
ft

ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
*
ft
ft
ft

ft
ft
ft

MOUNTAINTOP COLONIAL
Wonderfully gracious home adjacent to the Watchung Reservation in Mountain-
side. Living room with fireplace and bay window, formal dining room, beautiful
modem kitchen opening to spacious and airy family room with Vermont barn
walls and impressive fireplace wall. 4 bedrooms, V-k baths. $218,500

*&**'£%$

- #

sK!Wf:&
'->h ,

GRACIOUS LIVING
Ready for your immediate enjoyment is this elegant all brick ranch with wonder-
fully spacious entertainment areas. Large reception foyer, dramatic sunken living
room, dining room, large country kitchen, first floor family room with fireplace,
large patio. $259,900

BARRETT & CRAIN
* & * REALTORS * * &

WESTFIELD (302 E. Broad St.) 232-6300
(Evenings only)
Donald H. Husch 233-2475
Betty Humlston 232-6298
Nancy Bregman 233-8047

Olga Gral 232-7136
Karen Allen 272-1168

MOUNTAINSIDE (2 New Providence Rd.) 233-1800

ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft

(Even ings only i
Thomas F. Mannino, GRI . . ,233,60^o
Lucille A. Gehrieln 232 7896
Ann Graham 232-4808
Pinky Luers5en 232-9296

Dwlght F. Weeks, GRI 232-2347
Guy D. Mullord. 232-7835
Harriet Lit son [.. .279-2255
Agnes Buckley, GRl, CRS. .233-6289

WESTFIELD (43 Elm St.)232-1800
(Evenings only) Lucille Roll.
Helen Baker, GRI 654-372^
Jean Thomas Massard 233-6201

.2338429

.233-6316

.232-9394

.654-5873

Caryl Lewis
Alfred E. Bello, GRI,
Lois E. Berger

MULTIPLE LISTING MEMBERS
Westlield-Mountainslde-Scotch Plalns-Fanwood

Somerset County A Vlclnlty-Cranford-Clark

RELOCATION DEPARTMENT. . .233-2250

Relocating? Call us today. You'll see why we're your best choice in town and
out of town too. Inge H. Jaensch. Relocation Director.

ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft

National Relocation
Counseling Center

Betz & Bischoff

WESTFIELD

AT LOVELY
COWPERTHWAITE SQUARE

Spacious condominium with two large bedrooms,
(master has huge walk-in closet). 2'A baths. Living
room with fireplace, spacious dining room, beautiful
kitchen with dining area, double oven, compactor,
dishwasher and fine cabinetry. First floor laundry,
large basement, gas heat, central air conditioning
and garage. $150,000.

NEW - CENTER HALL COLONIAL
Construction has started on a 4 bedroom, V-k bath
colonial.
Beautiful kitchen with its own dining area, panelled
family room with fireplace and 1st. floor laundry.
Gas heat and central air conditioning.
If you are interested in a new home on a lovely lot,
now is the time to call us. $159,900.

Betz & Bischoff

202 MOUNTAIN AVE
(af the Park)

233-1422

Evening Pnon.es
Constance Pavis
Samara Snuth
Deuns Sweeney
Pal Width
Bad Bischoff

232 (055
232-3683
232 3269
232 0110
233)422

ECKHART
ASSOCIATES

REALTORS
233-2222

/4llpoin1s

WITH MOftTGXGE RATES LOWER
THESE HOMES ARE

WORTH ANOTHER LOOK!
WHY NOT CALL US TODAr.

BRAND NEW! ON AN ACRE!
4 BEDROOMS - Vh BATHS - 2 FIREPLACES

SPACIOUS FAMILY ROOM - 1ST FLOOR LAUNDRY
EAT-IN KITCHEN WITH ALL THE LATEST APPLIANCES

READY TO MOVE IN "TOMORROW!" $225,000

JUST LISTED!
3 BEDROOMS - Vh BATHS - MODERN KITCHEN

MOST CONVENIENT LOCATION ON A WOODED V, ACRE
FOR RENT AT $875/mo FOR SALE AT $95,000

ON A QUIET MOUNTAINSIDE STREET
4 BEDROOMS - 2Vi BATHS - 5 ZONE HOT WATER HEAT

NEW MODERN KITCHEN - BEAUTIFUL TREED LOT
MANY EXTRAS INCLUDED! $182,500

TERRIFIC INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY!
LOCATED IN WESTFIELD'S (P-l) PROFESSIONAL ZONE

CALL TODAY FOR COMPLETE DETAILS
$95,000

ECKHART
4 REALTORS *

223 LENOX AVE

233-2222
WESTflUD, N.I.

Evenings only
Virginia Krono 272-4610
.GencM. Hall 233-7994
W. Merri l l Colehamer 233-32B<l
Charlotte Kovak 232-2230
KIrk Smith ,,,].233.3277
Doris M. Molowo _ 233-126?
Ma ry Lou Gray '.'.....'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. 276-888«
Rich Gallupo 232-S2V9'

iWalior E. Eckhart ',',',','.232-7954,
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COKfORAC OWNED: 4 bedroom Westfieid
home near schools, library, station. Family
kitchen, TV den. Just reduced to

$115,900.

FLOWER GARDEN YARD: Fireplace, den,
dining room, 2 good bedrooms, 2 baths,
capeting thru-out. Freshly decorated,
spotless clean. Scotch Plains.. $105,000.

GREAT IUV: Value packed home in prime
condition. Custom kitchen/cherry cabinets,
large dining room, fireplace, 3 bedrooms,
new bath. Care-free alum, siding. Scotch
Plains $95,000.

JcyBrovnxW
REALTOR

112 Klin Street
Westfieid
2 33-da a a

Ml Mil l l< \» H X H I I . l t I t O V H I ) nl H I . V l . f O U >
. K S K T < o i v r v i t o \ i t i » ..f H K V I . T

; V

STONE HOUSE: Charming stone house on
private wooded acre. Stone fireplace,
artist's studio, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths. Coun-
try atmosphere yet near transportation.
Scotch Plains $112,000.

FANWOOO HOME-IN LEVELS: Panelled den,
separate dining room, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
fireplace. Walk to school and boro center

$95,000.

BIG BI-IEVEL: ten rooms including family
room, 28' living room/fireplace, formal din-
ing room, 4 twin sized bedrooms, llk baths.
Sleepy Hollow area of Plainfield

$119,900.

H. Clay Friedrichs, inc.
REALTORS *Es i .927

CORPORATE RELOCATION SPEOALISTS
North Ave. & Elmer St. Westfieid • 233-0065 • 322-7700

WARREN OFFICE: 647-6222* OUT OF TOWN CALL 1-800-443-2781 EXT. B-33

Susan Dlntn
Lilian Ooti
Judith Shumtn

Dorothy Damon
Connlt Burfct
Ruth Taylor

Judy Zana
Mltton Wick
Kay Bootha

Batty Hampton
Pollyanna Oivli

Augusta Elliott
Doris Kopll
Linda Calamusa

Top Westfieid area, top
condition. Fine 3 bed-
room, 2!/2 bath Col-
onial, fireplace, formal
dining room. Jacuzzi,
Deck overlooking 170'
property. $127,500

Home of the Courtesy Truck

It K A I/I OK S *7 >

WESTFIELD * * 1129,900 * 'Solar panels heal the hoi water in this im-
maculate, grade level entry home. . .The present owners have put enor-
mous energy imo creating a lovely environment.. .Grandly proportioned
ramilyroom, w/wet bar. . .Formal diningroom. . .Three bedrooms, two
ful baths. . .The kitchen, roof, heating and aircondilioning systems have
all been recently updaied. . .In 1982 the exterior of this home was sided
with cedar shakes and insulated windows were installed. . .Gas grill &
electric garage opener included. . .We welcome your call!

i

WESTFIELD * * $79,900. • « Price pleases "budget". . .Freshly painted
home pleases "Eye"! Become a homeowner when we show you how you
can make this darling house YOURS! . . .Carpeted livingroom and
familyroom, (w/glass doors to the 200 ft. deep properly, (a large portion
of which is prepared fora garden).. .Dining area in the modern kitchen. .
.First floor powder room. . .Two generously sized bedrooms and a newer
balh above. . .Double garage. . .Porch. . .You'll love the location. . .Act
Quickly!

MOUNTAINSHIK • * $215,000. • * A distinctive, ranch-style hiimc or
extraordinary spaciousness. . .Tlic brick exterior enhances this quality
constructed properly. . .Grand entry to the livingrooni, w/fircplace. .
.Your guests will luxuriate in the 19 ft. x 16 fl. diningrooni.. The kitchen
gives access to a screened porch that overlooks Ihc lushly planted
grounds A raised patio adjoins Ihc diningroom and provides another
area for relaxation. . .'A bedrooms. . .multi-baths. . .Fine features in-
clude cedar-lined closets and mahogany doors. . .Call Us for more details.

WEST* It LI) • • $200,000, * * Sunshine yellow, sprawling ninch-siylc
home within a "stone-throw" of Kimball Circle. . .lingry to the grand liv-
ingroom, (w/fireplace), and dining room, . .The modern kitchen has
every amenity to aid with meal planning mid parly preparation. . .Two
baths and three bedrooms on the first level. . .The second floor expansion
includes two more bedrooms and a balh. . .Custom drapes in Ihc den are
included as is the carpeting, throughout. . .Almost new heating system
and hot water heater.. .Centrally air-conditioned.. .Double garage. . .All
on expansive grounds with a view. . .Call Us Today!

Warren Rorden
Virginia Rorden Sheila Parizeau
Sandy Miller Vivien Cook
Joyce Taylor Gloria Koski
R ichard Norfolk Ruth Stilwell

Palsy Finnegan
Sal Guadagnini, Jr.
Rosemary Ha/wss
Ann Ribarda

REALTORS 232-8400

D 4 4 E l m Street (comer Quimbyj W e s t f i e i d , N . J .
• • • ! • " . . . i l l " . I

I fl \\h

REALTY WORLD
JOY BROWN

REALTORS
2 3 3 5 S 5 5

112 ELM ST . WESTFIELD

OFFICE OPEN THURSDAY TO 8 PM
OTHER EVENINGS UNTIL 5 PM

Office open Thursdays to 8 PM
Other evenings until S PM

Elvira Ardrey 232-3608
Diane Dear 789-301 \
Lorraine Feldman 232-2547
Marilyn Kelly 332-S182
Barbara LaVelle 233-4939
Kath Mel Una 454-5S73
Kathryn Shea 654-3058
Carolyn Wllday 232-1463
Wy Wllday ' 232-1463

Owned By Joy and Garrett Brown
Each Ollice Independently Owned and Ooeralcd
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OBITUARIES
Mrs. Klizabelli Arthur Pule

Funeral services were
held Monday evening a
the First Congregations
Church for Mrs. Elizabeth
Arthur Pate, 57.

Mrs. Pate died Wednes
day, July 20, at the
Westfield Convalescen
Center after a long illness

Mrs. Pate, well-known
for her "ghost" tales of
haunted houses in the area
as well as her involvement
with historical research
was director of the Union
County Cultural and
Heritage Advisory board.

Mrs. Pate served as
chairman of Weslfield's
Bicentennial Committee,
was active in the restora-
tion and maintenance of
the Miller-Cory Museum
on Mountain Ave., the ar-
chaeological dig on East
Broad St. and a host of
other projects designed to
preserve historical
mementos.

Mrs. Pate, formerly of
Plainfield and Nashville,
Tenn., attended Cornell
University and earned
degrees in sociology,
psychology, history and
government. She was also
involved in such non-profit
groups as the New Jersey
Association of Cultural and
Heritage Commission, the
New Jersey Folklife Ad-
visory Council, the Union
County Motion Picture and
Television Advisory
Board.

Mrs. Pate was an author
and moderator for col-
leges, slate historical com-
missions and national con-
ventions such as the
American Association of
Chemical Engineers,
Pioneer Life Association
and Rotary.

She was author of such
publications as "Vantage
Points," the "Lost Arts

Workshop Instruction
Booklet," "Miller-Cory
Broadside ," and the
"Nashvil le Symphony
News."

She also was director of
exhibit services of the Divi-
sion of Vocational Educa-
tion of the state Depart-
ment of Education from
January 1978 to June 1979.
She was director of Living
Heritage Program of the
Washington Rock Girl
Scout Council from 1970 to
1976 and was a consultant
to historical societies in
Scotch Plains, Mountain-
side, Clark, Cranford and
Westfield.

Mrs. Pate also authored
or co-authored more than
40 articles and pamphlets
for the Miller-Cory House
Association in Westfield
and the Washington Rock
Girl Scout Council.

She wrote an illustrated
guide to Westfield's ar-
chitectural heritage entitl-
ed "Salt Box to Split
Level" and was editor of
"Her i tage Walks in
Westfield," which was
published by the town's
Bicentennial committee.

She won the New Jersey
Historical Commission's
1981 award for distinguish-
ed service to state history
and won the 1981 cer-
tificate of commendation
for state and local history.

Surviving are four sons,
Joseph M., James T., and
Jeffrey H., all of Westfield,
and John C. of Cranford; a
daughter, Miss Elizabeth
A. Pate of Westfield; her
parents , James and
Elizabeth Arthur of
Barnegat; a brother, John
Arthur of Plainfield; and a
grandchild.

Arrangements were by
he Plinton Funeral Home,

411 West Broad St.

Mrs. Harry Doniildson
Mrs. Bertha E.

Donaldson, 98, died Sunday
at her home.

Born in Newark, she liv-
ed in Union and Bricktown
before moving to Westfield
12 years ago.

Her husband, Harry
Donaldson, died in 1976.
She is survived by a son,
Warren, of Westfield; four

grandchildren, two great-
grandchildren and a great-
great-granddaughter .

Funeral services were
held yesterday at U a.m.
at the Gray Funeral Home,
318 East Broad St. Inter-
ment was in Hollywood
Memorial Park in Union.
Memorial contributions
may be made to the
Westfield Rescue Squad.

William MeKinley Allen
William McKinley Allen,

23, of 1120 Cooper Rd.,
Scotch Plains, died Thurs-
day, July 21, in New
Hanover Memorial
Hospital, Wilmington,
N.C., following an acci-
dent.

The son of Mr. and Mrs.
William O. Allen, he was
born in McMinn County,
Tenn. He attended Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High
School, Valley Forge
Military Academy and
Northeastern Christian
College, Philadelphia. He
was an active member of
the Youth Choir of the First
United Methodist Church
of Westfield and a member
of the Echo Lake Church of
Christ of Westfield.

Survivors include his

parents, and a sister,
Madeline Vargas of Fan-
wood; a maternal grand-
father, R. W. Mallard of
Wilmington; three aunts,
Eula M. Mclnnis and Sally
M. Lennon, both of Wilm-
ington, and Iva L. Parker
of Pollocksville, N.C., and
two uncles, R. L. Mallard
of Durham, N.C., and
Robert E. Allen of Round
Hill, Va.

Memorial services will
be conducted by the Rev.
Robert B. Goodwin at the
First United Methodist
Church, 1 East Broad St.,
at 2 p.m. Saturday.
Memorial contributions
may be made to the Faith
Children's Home, P. 0.
Box 22789, Tampa, Fla.
33622.

WEtnORIRL
IFUNERAL HOME
Thomas M Keiser. Manager & President

James f ConnauQhson t Directors * Harold W Woodward

155 South Avenue, Fanwood
322-4350

Mrs. Ralph C. Wuk.fi. Id
Mrs. Alice Matilda

Wakefield, 96, wife of the
late Ralph C, died Sunday,
July 24, in her home.

Born in Chelsea, Mass.,
she lived in Westfield since
1919. She was a 1909 gradu-
ate of Tufts College in Med-
ford, Mass., with a BA
degree. She taught at
Webster High School from
1909 until 1913, when she
married. Her husband was
the assistant secretary-
treasurer of Inco. He died
in 1966.

She had remained an ac-
tive member of Alpha
Omericon Pi and was a
charter member of the Col-
lege Women's Club. She be-
longed to the Westfield
Chapter of the Daughters
of the American Revolu-
tion, and was also a
member of the Society of

Mayflower Descendants.
Mrs. Wakefield was a

member and past
deaconess of the First
Congregationist Church of
Westfield. The Rev.
Richard Plant of that
church will officiate at her
memorial service to be
held at her home at 2
o'clock Sunday.

Surviving are her son,
Richard H. of Anacortes,
Wash.; her daughter, Mrs.
Evelyn Young of Truro,
Cape Cod, and Alomsa,
Mass.; seven grand-
children and one great
granddaughter.

Memorial donations may
be made to a favorite
charity. Arrangements
have been made by Gray
Funeral Home, 318 East
Broad St.

Rebei ' t 'u INiitlienaon

Rebecca Nathenson, 85,
of Bayonne, whose
daughter lives in
Westfield, died July 17, at
the Bayonne Hospital,
Bayonne.

Born in Rumania, she
resided in Bayonne and
North Bergen, before
returning to Bayonne 50
years ago.

She was a member of the
Pioneer Women of

Bayonne.
She is survived by two

daughters, Miriam
Charme of Westfield and
Ada Feldman of San Diego,
Calif.; a son, Bernard
Aronson of San Diego; a
sister, Tillie Schwager of
Cranford; nine grand-
children and four great-
grandchildren.

Services were held July
19 at the Menorah Chapels
at Millburn, Union.

Frederick A. Kumpf
Services were held Tues-

day for Frederick A.
Rumpf, 69, of Mountain-
side, at the Gray Funeral
Home, 318 East Broad St.

Mr. Rumpf died Satur-
day, July 23, at Overlook
Hospital, Summit.

Born in Red Bank, Mr.
Rumpf lived in Mountain-
side most of his life. He
was a supervisor of the
mortgage and loan depart-
ment of the Prudential In-
surance Co of America in

Newark for 43 years before
he retired in 1976. He was a
veteran of the Army from
World War II.

His wife, Eva Grace,
died in 1981. He is survived
by three daughters, Carol
Castejon of Mountainside,
Kinda Greaney of Bradley
Beach, and Kathy Cripps
of Toms River; and three
grandchildren.

Interment was at
Fairview Cemetery.

the

Mrs. Earl W. Neul
Mrs. Angeline Neal, 64,

of Mountainside died Sun-
day, July 24, at home.

A former resident of Spr-
ingfield where she was a
member of the Ladies
Guild of St. Stephen's
Church, she moved to
Mountainside in 1956. She
was the wife of the late
Earl W. Neal.

Mrs. Neal was a native of
Italy.

Surviving are two

daughters, Mrs. Maureen
Jackson of Lucasville,
Ohio, and Mrs. Marilyn
Carver of Newark, Del.; a
son, Earl of Plainfield; two
brothers, Aldo Sayer of
Branchville and Nino
Serafini of Bridgewater;
and four grandchilren.

Services were held
yesterday at St. Stephen's
Church. Arrangements
were completed by Smith
and Smith (Suburban),
Springfield.

Collegians
Two Westfield women

recently graudated from
the University of Colorado,
Boulder. Katherine Ann
Mahoney received a BS in
elementary teacher educa-
tion. Lisa Marie Mahoney
received her BA in
communication. Both
women reside at 265 E.
Dudley. ^

Nicholas A. Giuditta, III,
who is entering his Junior
year at the University of
Maryland served in the
Student Government
Association for a year as a
"Greek Legislator." He
was on the dean's list both
semesters.

He was elected Rush
Chairman of Zeta Psi Frat-
ernity. He is the son of Dr.
and Mrs. Nicholas A.
Giuditta, 324 Mountain
Avenue.

DEDICATED TO DIGNIFIED
SERVICE SINCE 1897.

fUtDH. CMV.JH,
DAVID•.CAA»l«t
WIlMAMA.OOV^i .
E.WIUMMtfttltfMft
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Three area students will
be participating in Ohio
Wesleyan University of
Delaware, Ohio off--
campus study program.
Elizabeth Albrecht, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Philip E. Albrecht, 28
Carol Rd., will study in
London beginning early
September. Albrecht is a
senior in English. William
Weimer, son of Mr. and
Mrs. George Weimer, 806
Cedar Terr, will study in
Segovia, Spain starting
early September. Weimer
is a junior in international
business.

***
Scott Carroll, son of Mr.

and Mrs, Donald Carroll,
418 Colonial Ave., will par-
ticipate in a fall term
apprenticeship in Phila-
delphia beginning late
August. Carroll is a senior
in international business.

Son's Death Could
Bring Life to Others

Macky Allen's death
could well mean life and
sight to someone he never
knew through the donation
of his eyes and kidneys.

And it might mean new
hope to others who either
are awaiting transplants or
could need organs in the
future because of his
mother's campaign to
educate others in the
"great need for organ
donors."

Macky Allen, son of Mr.
and Mrs. William O. Allen
of Scotch Plains, died
Thursday in New Hanover
Memorial Hospital in
North Carolina, after
massive injuries sustained
in an accident the previous
day.

Macky, a 23-year-old
boat mechanic who was
visiting friends on a
houseboat in North
Carolina, received critical
head injuries and massive
brain damage after he

dove from the boat and
plunged into a sandbar in
Bradley Creek. Doctors at
the New Hanover
Memorial Hospital kept
him alive so his organs
could be donated to Duke
University Medical Center
after his parents arrived at
the scene Thursday.

Mrs. Allen knows how
important organ donation
is and has her own "living
will" but she never ex-
pected to have to make
such a decision for her son.
A nurse, she received her
training in a hospital in
Wilmington, N.C., and
works as an anesthetist
nurse at Elizabeth Medical
Center.

Macky's family hopes
that another lesson will be
learned from their son's
tragic death. "Perhaps
this can help people learn
to know what kind of water
they're diving into," Mrs.
Allen said. :

Jack H. Dunn of Westfield, district director of the U.S.
Savings Bonds Division of New Jersey, is on hand as
Essex County Executive Peter Shapiro, left, issues a
proclamation urging citizens to buy U.S. Savings
Bonds.

Merck Promotes Dr. Engelhart
John E. Engelhart ,

Ph.D, of Westfield has
been named director of
project planning and
management for cardio-
vascular and renai drugs in
the research division of

$50,000 Bail Set for Man

Held on Arson Charge

George Bechtle, 36, of 516
South Ave. was arrested
Thursday night in connec-
ion with an arson at 370

South Ave. East. He was
irrested at the scene of the
ne-alarm fire at the three-
amily home.

Bechtle attempted to
escape from police head-
quarters the following
vening, but was recap-
ured minutes later in the
arking lot of the

municipal building. He is
seing held at the Union
bounty Jail in lieu of
;50,000 bail set by Superior
"ourt Judge Cuddle E.
Davidson.

Other arrests were made
or possession of mara-
iuana under 25 grams by
wo town men, one 19, and
he other, 28, on Friday,

Three arrests were made
:or shoplifting. A 14 year-

Y.S.C.A.C. Wine a n d

Cheese Par ly

On Sunday the Young
Single Catholic Adults Club
will hold a wine and cheese
party at the Immaculate
Heart of Mary Church, 1571
Martine Ave., Scotch
Plains. The party will
begin at 4 p.m. and last un-
til 8 p.m. Casual but neat
dress is preferred.

The Y.S.C.A.C. sponsors
many activities throughout
the year where single
adults in the age range
20-35 gather together to
make new friends and en-
joy themselves in a friend-
ly relaxed atmosphere.

Regular meetings are held
on the third Tuesday of
each month at 8 p.m. at the
Immaculate Heart of Mary
Church; all are invited to
attend.

old town male was ar-
rested on a complaint from
Roots, 449 South Ave.,
Wednesday, a 26 year-old
Plainfield man on a com-
plaint from 7- U, 1200 South
Ave., also on Wednesday,
and a 59 year old town
woman on a complaint
from Foodtown.

Two arrests were made
of Plainfield men on Tues-
day. One man, 28, was
charged with shoplifting
two counts of assault on an
officer, and resisting ar-
rest. A 24 year old was ar-
rested for possession of
stolen property.

Two juveniles were ar-
rested, one 17, for
discharging an air rifle in
town Wednesday, and
another, 16, for possession
of stolen property Monday.
A 53 year old Cranford
woman was arrested for

driving while intoxicated
Friday and a 40 year old
Elizabeth man was ar-
rested for driving while on
the suspended list Sunday.

A summons was served
to a 28 year old Piainfield
woman for serving alcohol
to a minor at Tony's
Tavern, Central Ave.,
Thursday.

Three burglaries were
reported: One on Munsee
Way Friday, another on
Hart St. Monday, and a
third on Carleton Rd.,
Tuesday.

Among the thefts
reported this week were
money from a purse at the
high school Friday,
various items from a
garage Friday, and a car
radio and speakers from a
gas station on Central
Ave., Monday.

Merck & Co., Inc., the
health products firm an-
nounced.

Dr. Engelhart, who has
been with Merck since
1977, is responsible for
coordination of the various
research activities that
contribute to the filing of
new rtrugs applications
with the U.S. Food and-
Drug Administration and
overseas regulatory agen-
cies. His primary respon-
sibility at present is the
development program for
enalapril maleate, a new
therapeutic agent for the
treatment of high blood
pressure and congestive
heart failure, which is in
advanced stages of clinical
testing.

His previous respon-
sibilities included serving
as manager of the in-
dustrial biocides group of
Calgon Corporation, a Mer-
ck subsidiary.

Dr. Engelhart received a
B.S. degree from St. John's
University ( Jamaica ,
N.Y.) and a Ph.D from the
Massachusetts Institute of
Technology, where he ma-
jored in organic chemistry
and minored in biochem-
istry.

He and his wife, Mary,
have four sons.

At-Choo! Sneezing, Season's Coming
Don't look now, but, for

people who suffer from hay
fever the "sneezing
season" is approaching.
Aug. 1 is usually the start
of the hay fever season and
the time when daily
reports are issued announ-
cing the pollen counts.

For those who suffer
from hay fever — and
millions of Americans do
— the American Lung
Association offers some
advice and information.

Hay fever is rarely caus-
ed by hay and doesnt result
in fever. If an individual
develops a fever, some
other illness has been add-
ed.

Of the people with hay
fever, 75 percent are sen-
sitive to ragweed which
grows in abundance in
North Jersey. But the in-
dividual may also react to

Firm Promotes Eugene Gilligun

Eugene
fi

T. Gilligan of
|,as | ) e e n p r o .
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moted by West Point Pep-
perell's industrial fabrics
division to the newly
created position of north-
east sales manager
-leisure products, located
at offices in New York Ci-
ty, according to an an-
nouncement by II. F. Cook
Jr., division president.

Gilligan formerly was a
New York sales represen-
tative with the division in
New York from April 1974.

He began his company
continuous service with
1FD in January li)72 us
assistant product manager
in the leisure products
department in Now York
City - the position he held
until his assignment as
New York sales represen-
tative.

Earlier, from July 1'JSil
until January 19(17, he
worked in various
capacities wilh the com-
pany's selling agent in New
York at that time, Well-
ington Sears.

A native of Now York Ci-
ty, Gilligan completed
Stuyvesant High School
there and attended Hunter
College, New York City,
where he majored in
psychology.

He and his family reside
at 749 Warren St.

the windborne pollens of
trees, grass and weeds,
stretching the "sneezing
season" from early spring
to the first heavy frost in
the fall.

Molds and fungus spores
(seeds), also airborne dur-
ing the summer, cause
reactions in many people.

Sneezing, repeated and
prolonged, is the common
mark of the hay fever vic-
tim. A stuffy watery nose,
redness of the eyes and it-
ching of the nose, throat
and mouth are accompan-
ing features of the con-
dition.

Avoiding substances that
cause the reaction is the
best way to control hay
fever. Moving to a dif-
ferent part of the country is
sometimes helpful.
However, there is always
the possibility that the in-
dividual may develop a
sensitivity to a substance
common to the new loca-
tion.

Seasonal travel and the
use of air conditioning and
air purifying devices when-
ever possible help to
reduce the victim's
discomfort during the hay
fever season.

The hay fever victim
should be examined by his
doctor and follow the doc-
tor's advice. He should
avoid the common mistake
of trying the new patent
medicines that are adver-
tised each year. The physi-
cian can usually help must
hay fever victims, and the
wise patient will heed the
doctor's advice.

If you have hay fever,
the'Lung Association offers
the following tips:

1. No matter how badly
you suffer during the
season, hay fever will not
kill you. It may have

troublesome complica-
tions, however.

2. Consult your doctor
and get help in identifying
what causes your hay
fever, plus advice on what
to do about it.

3.If you can, get away
from the substance that
causes your reaction. Air
conditioning and air purifi-
cation may help you rest,
sleep and work.

4. Use antihistamines
sparingly — always with
your doctor's advice. Don't
try to medicate yourself.

5. If you doctor thinks in-
jections will help, start
them well before the hay
fever season and stick to
them without skipping. The
doctor can help after
symptoms have started,
too.

6. Don't get discouraged
if you get rid of one sen-
sitivity only to find you
have developed another
one.

7. Be sure to lot your doc-
tor know if you think a
complication — such as a
real nose or throat infec-
tion — has developed.

Summer Youth
IConllnuod Irom page one)

the five young people
employed under the pro-
gram and by the value of
the work they do.

The youth employment
grants now in effect will
last until September and as
their summer's work pro-
gresses, The Louder will
profile each of the young
people involved and the
work that they are ac-
complishing under the pro-
gram. The diversity of
these jobs show that there
is indeed both npod and
value in expanding youth
employment opportunities
through many areas of the

Westfield community.
Foundation trustees have
seen that through the fun-
ding of even these five jobs
there is a difference in
Westfield this summer.

It's a welcome difference
for the elderly or handicap-
ped residents who now can
call on Andy Jacob to help
with the home
maintenance chores they
can't manage themselves
because of a grant to the
local Red Cross chapter.

There's a difference to
both the teachers and the
students at the Westfield
Day Care Center since
Laura Etzold was hired as
a playground instructor;
and there's a difference in
the workload at Children's
Specialized Hospital where
Lisa Adriance can give
"one-on-one" attention to
those children in the pre-
school program who re-
quire such teaching.

There's a difference in
the Westfield public school
system as a whole new
area of " in -house"
publishing opens up with
the help of Steffen Klazer
who is printing materials
needed by both students
and administration.

And, at the Westfield
Memorial Library where
Mary Katherine Price is
employed, her work makes
the difference between be-
ing able to complete
special summer projects
and on-going operation
business of falling behind
with work that can't be ac-
complished in busier mon-
ths with less staff.

As they evaluate the
youth employment grant
program, the Westfield
Foundation trustees have
become increasingly con-
vinced that the program is
proving itself to be well-
worthy of emulation.

(The next issue of The
leader will profile Andy
Jacob who is employed by
the Westfleld-
Mountainside Chapter of
the lied Cross).

Basic Skills
(Continued Irom page one)

and mathematics have
been submitted to the State
Department of Education.
California Achievement
Tests were taken by all
Westfield public school
students in grades three
through eleven during the
last two weeks in April.

In addition to the reading
and mathematics tests,
ninth grade students were
also given a new writing
test in March. Results
from the writing test are
expected in the fall.

Fun Day
(Continued Irom pagaono)

courts in the park.
The entry fees for either

race are $5 for the first
family member and $2 for
all other family members.
The pre-entry fee must be
received by Aug. 17. There
will be late entry fees of $6
and $3 from 8:30 to 9:30
a.m. the day of the race.

Registration forms may
be picked up in Westfield at
All-Star Sports Center,
Rorden Realty, Runners,
Edge, Skiers Shop, Robert
Treat Deli and the YWCA.

The kids will get a
chance to compete in the
Lollipop Loops fun race
for those 13 years old and
younger. Lollipop
begin at 11:30 a.m.

Loops

'Sweet Charity"
(Continued from page one)

Lynd, Joe Moran, Jamie
Petrik, Samnntha Ran-
som, Jeff Reeder, Dave
Rennuson,Joe Rosolanko,
Bill Townsend, Michelle
Ugenti, Matt Vitale, Paul
Wampler and Tamara
Alfandre.

Leading roles in the
musical are Greg Pryor,
Amanda Tesoriero, Colette
Sartor, Lisanne Sartor,
Adrienne Pcrfilio, Scott
Eggert, Cindy Kudron,
Janice O'Rourke, Kim
Hobson and Renee
Marnvet/..

Challenges to Education
(Conlinuud Irom pngo onn|

sons nnd duughters. School must be the
child's primary (professional) concern.
Henceforth, I shall ask teachers to
assign as much homework as they deem
necessary. Further, I shall suggest that
such assignments assume greater
weight as quarterly grades are com-
puted. Finally, I am informing parents

that more outside of the classroom work
shall be given and that parental
vigilance at home and reinforcement of
our position are expected.

Next v/vuk Dr. 1'ctlx cxnininca
I'CCOIIIIIKMUllltloilK (III tttllchillK "»<l
lc;i(l('islii|i nnd fiscal support.
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Social and Club News of the Westfield Area

Mrs. Conrad Bessemer

Elisabeth Darsie and
Conrad Bessemer

Wed in Double Ring Ceremony
'• Elisabeth Danielle Dar-
Bie and Conrad Michael
Bessemer were married
June 25 at The
Presbyterian Church in
Westfield. The five o'clock
double-ring ceremony was
performed by Dr. Jeffrey
R. Wampler. A reception
followed at Echo Lake
Country Club.

The bride is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. George A.
Darsie of Westfield. The
bridegroom's parents are
Mrs. Frederic M. Lord of
Princeton and the late Mr.
Alan F. Bessemer.

Escorted to the altar by
her father, the bride wore a
candlelight satin dress
with off-the-shoulder poet
sleeves. The basque bodice
of alencon lace was
delicately seeded with
pearls and the English net
over-skirt, appliqued with
matching lace, had a
chapel-length train. Her il-
lusion finger-tip veil was
held by a small wreathe of
silk orange blossoms. She
carried a cascade bouquet
of white roses, stephanotis
and ivy. The attendants
wore muted-coral voile
gowns tr immed with
candlelight ribbon and
lace.

STORK
Mr. and Mrs. Albert C.

Patterson IV of'Boston and
Hanwichport, Mass., an-
nounce the arrival of Dana
Brooks on July 6, his
brother Todd's third birth-
day. Sister Meg is one-and-
a-half. Paternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs.
A.C. Pat terson of
Westfield.

Doris Schneider of Arl-
ington, Va. was the maid of
honor and the bridesmaids
were Diane Osborne, sister
of the bridegroom; Nancy
Darsie, sister-in-law of the
bride; Doris Banach of
Scotch Plains, Carol
Maszczak of Matawan and
Gail Miller of Somerville.

Robert Bessemer of
York, Pa. was his brother's
best man. Serving as
ushers were Geoffrey Dar-
sie of Mendham, brother of
the bride; James Osborne
of Seattle, Wash., brother-
in-law of the bridegroom;
John Shea of N.Y.C.; Jack
O'Connell of Raritan and
Thomas Schenck of
Somerset.

The rehearsal dinner at
Plainfield Country Club as
hosted by Dr. and Mrs.
Lord. A shower was given
by the bride's attendants at
the home of Mrs. Paul
Williams, mother of the
maid of honor. Also her
friends at Allstate In-
surance Co. gave the bride
a party and shower.

A luncheon-shower was
given in her home by Mrs.
Ashton Cuckler and her
daughter, Mrs. Alan Dunn-
ing of Short Hills. Dr. and
Mrs. James W. Lee, joined
by The Hon. and Mrs.Cud-
die E. Davidson, feted the
couple with a dinner party
and- wine-shower. Mrs.
Robert L. Gude entertain-
ed with a luncheon at Echo
Lake Country Club in
honor of the bride and Mrs.
John Horan gave the
bridemaids' luncheon in
her home.

After a honeymoon in
Bermuda, they are living
in Ringoes.
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come
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(photo by Bachrach)
Mrs. Andrew Dobbin

Tara Mullaney and
Andrew Dobbin are Wed

Tara Ann Mullaney,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas J. Mullaney of
Westfield was married on
July 16 to Andrew Jason
Dobbin of Manhattan, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Bennett R.
Dobbin of North Caldwell.
The Rev, Michael Des-
mond and Rabbi Abraham
Krantz performed the 5
o'clock ceremony at Fid-
dler's Elbow Country Club
in Bedminster.

The bride, given in mar-
riage by her father, wore a
floor length white handker-
chief linen gown with open
bell sleeves and an off-the-
shoulder neckline capped
with pink tipped silk
flowers. The bodice had
deep diagonal pleats, and a
double pink ribbon ac-
cented the waist. Her illu-
sion veil, dotted with
pearls, fell from a head-
piece of silk flowers. She
carried a cascade of
hydrangea, Queen Ann's
lace, secesim and pine
roses.

The bride was attended
by her three sisters; Sheila
Mullaney as maid of honor
and Tricia and Alicia
Mullaney. They wore white
Swiss organdy tea length
dresses with full puffed
sleeves and illusion
necklines of Point
d'Espirit. French floral
ribbon encircled their
waists. They wore wreaths
of pink roses and baby's
breath, and carr ied
sheaths of various flowers
in shades of pink.

Robert Dobbin of
Lafayette, La. brother of
the bridegroom, served as
best man, Ushers were
Eric and Michael Dobbin,
brothers of the bridegroom
and Robert Mullaney,
brother of the bride.

The bride is an alumna of
Westfield High School and
Colgate University having
studied during her junior
year at the University of
Spain in Granada. She is
employed by the Ralph
Lauren Design Studio,
N.Y., as a design product
manager for Polo
Fashions, Inc.

The bridegroom was
graduated from Montclair
Kimberly Academy and
Colgate University where
he was a member of Beta
Theta Pi fraternity. He is
an associate in the
Municipal Underwriting
Department of Prudential-
BacheSecurities Inc., N.Y.

Pre-nuptial showers
were given by Maura Man-
ning of Manhattan; by
Mrs. Harry Bockus, Mrs.
Terrence Farley and Mrs.
Ernest Federici; and by
Mrs. E. Clifford Hall and
Mrs. Frank MacPherson.
A bridesmaid's luncheon
was given by Mrs. William
Hoffman. The rehearsal
dinner, hosted by the
bridgegroom's parents
was held at the Manor in
West Orange.

Following a European
motor trip the couple will
reside in Manhattan.

Marguerite Neil I Married to Samuel McQuaid

Barbara Paprocki to
Marry Keith Bremer

Mrs. Helen Paprocki of
Centereach, NY, an-
nounces the engagement of
her daughter, Barbara
Ann, of Flushing, NY to
Keith Bremer , N.
Brunswick, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Bremer, 415 S.
Chestnut St.

The bride-to-be is a
graduate of Suffolk County

Community College and is
employed with Arthur
Anderson of NYC. The
future bridegroom is a
Westfield High School
graduate, class of '72, and
has a BA in business from
Miami University in Ox-
ford, Ohio. He is. also
employed by Arthur
Anderson of NYC as a
CPA.
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Marguerite A. Neil),
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William J. Neill Jr., of
Westfield and Bay Head,
was married to Samuel
McQuaid. He is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Mc-
Quaid of Jonesboto. Ga.

Father Michael Desmond
officiated at the nuptial
Mass at Holy Trinity
Church, and a champagne
reception followed at the
Suburban Golf Club in
Union.

The bride, who was given
in marriage by her father,
wore her mother's wedding
gown of ivory satin with
cathedral train. Rosemary
E. Neill, Westfield, was the
maid of honor for her
sister. Katherine Singley
Dannenberg, Baltimore,
and Mary McQuaid, Atlan-
ta, sister of the bride-
groom, were bridesmaids.

The bridegroom's father,
Samuel McQuaid, served
as best man. The bride-
groom's brothers, Timothy
and Michael McQuaid,
Kansas City, the bride's

brothers, Robert Neil),
Washington, D.C., and
William Neill, Bath, Me.,
and the bridegroom's
brother-inlaw, Stephen
Kramer, Atlanta, were
ushers. Sally Kramer, the
bridegroom's sister, gave
a reading during the nup-
tial Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel McQuaid

The bride is a graduate
of Holy Trinity High
School. She graduated cum
laude with honors in
biology and received a
B.A. degree from Bryn
Mawr, College, Pa. Her
M.D. degree was awarded
by the George Washington
University School of
Medicine, Washington,
DC. after completing a
residency in Internal
Medicine at Case Western
Reserve University Hos-
pital in Cleveland, she
worked as a field epidemio-
logist with the Centers for
Disease Control in Atlanta,
Georgia. She is currently

STORK
Drs. Mary and Eric

Crawford of East Lansing,
Mich., announce the birth
of their son, Jonathan
Cameron on June 28 at St.
Lawrence Hospital, East
Lansing. Maternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon J. Aulivecht of
Edison, formerly of
Westfield. Paternal grand-
parents are Dr. and Mrs.
Walter Crawford of
Westminster, Calif.

Joan and Gary Palmer of
Manchester, Ct., formerly
of Westfield announce the
birth of their daughter
Melinda Dawn on July 6 at

the Manchester Memorial
Hospital. Melinda joins two
sisters, Andrea, four-and-
a-half, and Kimberly, two-
and-a-half.

Maternal grandparents
are Ruth and Samuel
Elblonk of Westfield.
Paternal grandparents are
Sara and Harry Palmer of
Westfield. Lillian Rogers
of Clark is the great-
grandmother on the mater-
nal side and Minna Putzer
of N.Y. is the great-
grandmother on the pater-
nal side.

***

Mr.
Jones

and Mrs. Douglas
of Westfield an-
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an Infectious Disease
fellow at the University of
Washington, Seattle.

The groom is a graduate
of St. Pius X High School,
Atlanta, and earned a B.S.
in urban life studies from
the Georgia State Universi-
ty, Atlanta. He is a conser-
vator and is head of Mc-
Quaid Restorations, Atlan-
ta.

The couple was honored
at a rehearsal dinner
hosted by the bridegroom's
parents at the Stage House
Inn, Scotch Plains.

Following a honeymoon
in Ireland, the couple are
residing in Seattle.

nounce the birth of their
first child, Cynthia Laura,
on July 5, at Overlook
Hospital.

Maternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Sworen of Westfield.

Paternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Meveril
Jones of Shippensburg,
Pa., formerly of Westfield.

Mr. and Mrs. George Goodman III

Jane Sofman Marries
George Goodman III

Jane Elizabeth Sofman,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Cambria of
Westfield, and the late Dr.
Archie Sofman, was mar-
ried on June 12, to George
Washington Goodman, III,
son of Mr. and Mrs. George
Washington Goodman, Jr.
of Gladys, Va.

The ceremony was per-
formed by Father Michael
Desmond at Holy Trinity
Church, Westfield. A
reception followed at the
Monday Afternoon Club,
Plainfield.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride was at-
tended by her sister
Deborah Donley, as
matron of honor.
Bridesmaids were Linda

Bullock, sister of the bride,
Marie Farley, Lori Gemel,
and Deborah Heller.

Hossein Yegangi served
as best man for the groom.
Ushers were Paul Miller,
Michael Potts, and Mark
Sofman.

The bride at tended
Lynchburg College and is
attending Kean College,
Union. She is currently
employed by Andrea's of
Westfield as an interior
designer.

The groom graduated
from Lynchburg College
and Page University. He is
currently employed by
Mcgraw-Edison.

Following a wedding trip
to Spain the couple will
reside in Elizabeth.

Author of
"Awaken Your

Sleeping
Beauty"

Gold Medals and
Trophy Winners,
far is, London,
Amsterdam, Luxem-
bourg, Rrussels,
"Monde Selection tie
Qualite Interna-
tionale"

Alicia Karpati: "My Crwtade
Against Make-tip Base"

Cover-ups cannot hide facial lines, pimples,
blackheads or blotchiness. They only emphasize the
problem. To achieve a radiant clean, young-looking
and well-toned complexion without make-up base.
try my personally formulated, truly European treat-
ment line.
No more words ... the products speak for themselves.

Complimentary Consultation by Appointment
SPECIAL OFFER: With any one purchase of S25.OO or
more, receive IRliE one regular size 4-oz. jar of our
Cleansing and Massage Cream (relail value $$.00), one
per customer. July 28. 29th &. 30th. W e s t f i e l d S a l e

Days only. Bring this ad in with you.

Alicia Karpati
EUROPEAN SKIN CARE PREPARATIONS

Made in U.S.A.
62-68 Elm Street, Westfield, N.J. Tel.: 233-9285

All Major Credit Cards Accepted

WESTFIELD SALE DAYS
1/2 Price on Spring & Summer Shoes

Thurs., Fri. & Sat., July 28, 29 & 30
Savings For Women Savings For Men
Women's Casual Shoes

and Sandals
Jacques Cohen, Zodiac, Grasshoppers,

Clarks of England, Wimzee and
Daniel Green Outdoorables

Reg. $79 to $44

Now 1/2 Price
Women's Dress Shoes

and Sandals
Caressa, Scott's Own, Bernaido

and Etienne Aigner
Reg. $25 to $64

Now 1 /2 Price
Amalfi, Andrew Geller

Reg. $63 to $105

Now 112 Price

Handbags
Casual bags, dress bags.

Now 1/2 Price

Selected
Florsheim Men's Shoes

Now $30 - $40
Values to $86 — This is a limited group

ol current styles. Not all styles in all sites.

Clark's of England
Casuals and Rockport

Now 1 /2 Price
Originally $53 to $72

Men's Sandals
Men's Keds

Grasshoppers
Now 1/2 Price

All Men's Shoes

10% Off
Values to $150

Quimby at Central Ave., Westfield

We Honor: MnslrrGinl, V IM. Arnrriran Express

/estOeld • 2 3 3 - 5 6 7 8 1
Open daily 'til 5:30 f

Thursday evening "III 9 J
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Paula Mandelblit and David Bloom
United in Marriage

Mr. and Mrs. David Bloom
Tappen Hill Restaurant

in Tarrytown, N.Y., was
the setting for the July 17
wedding uniting Paula

Arlene Mandelblit and
David Howard Bloom.

Parents of the couple are
Mr. and Mrs. Coleman

Mandelblit of Katonah, NY
and Dr. and Mrs. Irving
Bloom of Westfield. and
Marco Island, Fla.

Christine Mueller was
maid of honor and Maura
Voss and Michele Wo-
jinicki, college friends of
the bride, were attendants.

The bridegroom's broth-
er, Neal Bloom, was best
man and Craig Mandelblit
was an usher.

The bride graduated
from John Jay High School
and Rensselaer Poly-
technic Institute with
honors in management
systems and computer
science. She is employed
as a financial systems
analyst at IBM in White
Plains.

Her husband graduated
from Rensselaer Poly-
technic Institute and is
employed as a computer
systems engineer with
General Electric. Mr.
Bloom was president of his
RPI senior class and is cur-
rently president of his
alumni class. He is listed in
"Who's Who Among Stu-
dents in American Colleges
and Universities".

The couple took a wed-
ding trip to Bermuda.

September Wedding Planned for
Kathleen Tyrrell and

Hugh McBride

Morris Museum Presents Children's Fe§tival
Shirley Klinghoffer, a

Westfield sculptor
represented in numerous
collections in the
metropolitan area will par-
ticipate in the Children's
Festival of Arts and Crafts
at the Morris Museum of
Arts and Sciences, Mor-
ristown, Saturday from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m.

Klinghoffer will
demonst ra te how she
creates stone sculpture.
Her piece, "Trapeze C2"
will be on display in the
Sculpture Garden of the
museum throughout the
year.

There will be other
demonstrations including
weaving, origami, batik.
printing, and giant mural
painting. Korean artist Lee
Yung Chan whose water-
colors may be seen as part
of the current "Korean
Landscapes" exhibition at

Collegians
Conrad John .Nans, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester
Naas, 1135 Puddingstonc1

Rd., Mountainside,
graduated cum laudi* and
with departmental honors
in classics from Hamilton
College, Clinton, N.Y.

the museum, will
demonstrate his technique.

Folk singer Elaine Silver
will perform traditional
and contemporary folk
music accompanying
herself on guitar ,
dulcimer, and banjo. There
will also be balloons and

ice cream.
The Morris Museum is

located at Normandy Hts.
and Columbia Rd. in Mor-
ristown. During July and
August it is open Tuesday
through Saturday 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m. The Children's
Festival is a free event.

community calendar...
The Community Fvtiils Calendar includes

events which are open to the public and which
are scheduled for the week following publication.
Information should be limited to the event, the
sponsoring organization, date, time and place.

Submissions must be in the Leader office by 5
p.m. Friday and must be clearly marked "Com-
munity Events Calendar."

SUNDAY
• Organ recital featuring works by Bach and

Brahms by Marco Antonio Mendez, in the sanc-
tuary of the First United Methodist Church, 1 E.
Broad St. at 11:10 a .m. Open to the public.

TUESDAY
• YWCA Young Adults (19 to 30) Singles Club;

informal social gathering and volleyball game;
YWCA, 220 Clark St., 8:30p.m.

Our Only
I Location!

Quality Beef £ Seafood
1288 Routs 22 East, •rid(»waUr, at intoriaetUn • ! Ht.2ST

SHORE DINNER
ivith Jfrwy Cnrn-on-the-Cob. Potato.

brt'utl <H butter, Watermelon Slice

B
S
T
E
R

> LOBSTER
2 LOBSTERS

NECK CLAMS ttlt'12\395

NOWTHROUGH WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 3rd

EVERY WEEK DINNER SPECIALS
SI V rfMOV US I) A Prime Sirloin Steak ~ <>/. 5.50
II f.>. Rump Roast Beef 807. 4.95
W t.D Lobster. Whole I 1/4 Ib 7.95
TUl HS: Beef Rib Roust 12 oz 7.95
r'Hl. Fresh Blue fish Filet 5.95

c
L
A

SUNDAY BRUNCH BUFFET
10ii.m.-l p.m. A<1 alts6.U5 Under 12 3.95
Eggs. Steak, roast beef, ham, sausage, fruit, etc.

ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY IN LOUNGE
TIES: Irish Sight • Mr-XnHe lir«- l>n.<
«/•;/>• Irish V/>/>( - W ill if l.unrh Iru.
THl US: Irish Mf,'hl -John U-rn, . , , In,,
t'Hl: Mi's .S'ighl • nilh D.J <1 Dun,,- C,.iitr*i*
S.-XT: Ju7.r. • V J 1'iirkrnV Knit, Wrlhmultl hi,.
Sl'.\: yi)tht Shift • Folk Inn I) Ku*tnrr

F A M O U S 5 0 I T E M S A L A D B A R W I T H D I N N E R . . . 1.95

s
fl/7»i flnur lir\

Click tail

/."( Draft B,'<r-:

rrjtgr 1 r

»/nm, 1
llarn. C.

ir,'".
11(1. It
ilinr*

. l>»
rail
... H,
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REASONABLY PRICED • INFORMAL • FAMILY RESTAURANT
A Family Tradition of Quality & Value in Food Service Since 1929.

(Net Affiliated with any other O'Connor Restaurant.)

Kathleen Tyrrell of
Springfield, daughter of
Mrs. Jane Tyrrell and the
late Thomas Tyrrell of 540
Montauk Dr., is engaged to
be married to Hugh
McBride of Chicago, 111.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
McBride of Annandale.

The wedding will take
place September 11 at the
Essex and Sussex Hotel,
Spring Lake.

The bride is a graduate

of Westfield High School,
Marymount College of
Virginia, and Rutgers
Universi ty. She is
employed by Rose Holland
House, a division of
Cadbury-Sc h weppes.

The bridgegroom is a
gradua te of Virginia
Polytech Institute, He is
employed by Wallace Com-
puter Services in Hillside,
III.

Diamond Hill Summer
1

Chorus Presents Concert
The Diamond Hill Sum-

mer Chorus will present a
concert of Romantic music
on July 26, at 8:00 p.m. at
Calvary Episcopal Church,
Woodland Ave., Summit.
The program will include
works by Brahms, Bartok,
Barber, and Vaughn
Williams, accompanied by
Alice Vuccolo and Penna

Rose. Music Director
Garyth Nair, known for his
work as Music Director of
both the Summit Chorale
andM.U.S.l.C.of Piainfield
as well as the founder and
conductor of the Chamber
Symphony of New Jersey,
will conduct. Tickets may
be obtained from chorus
members or at the door.

WESTFIELD
OIIIVB*m

CLEANERS
You Can Spiit ttu> Difference

614 CENTRAL AVE., WESTFIELD
232-9827 233-3074

ALL WORK-SHIRTS. DRY CLEANING,
DONE OH OUR PREMISES

Mon ttiru Frl - IN BV 10AM,

ALWAYS AMPLE PARKING

w

B'll

Neshatna Foods, Inc.
brings you

LARGE PRICE REDUCTIONS!
; La Qvlna Cheese

. • " I OHferwrt TypM

8 tut. packages.
6 ox. slice*.. . .

4*

5 . INTRODUCING 3 NEW ITEMS
*; Seitm«riifig*a Imported Swbw Cheene
*^$ehmertin§'» Gruyere Cheese

;t ! T«*tn Tov 12 OK. Sliced §ingl«*

Available At

^ Supermarket
Also Available At:

Foodtown and Shop-Rite
in tmrKfMMl, .Summil. Sluin Hill.. MH|IIF»«WI.

l.hnlhani. MnrrinliiKii. • > » < «,l,l»,ll ,m,\ Crr-kikill

'/2lb. Hamburger
Porterhouse 'rrm topped with special mushroom

onion souce vervud with coleilow & pickle.

Croissant Sandwich
Filled with choice ol Horn & Cheeso
Slwimp or Tuno or Chicken Salad

Chefs Salad
OverHzed 4olod of Celtuce. cmortt-d cold cuti and

cheeses, served wild your choice of dressings.

CHARLIE
BROWNS*

SCOTCH PLAINS
411 Noilh Avu, 2321207

Jolly Trolley
" WESTFIELD *

2376 North Ave., 232-3443

MON-SAT/11:30-2:30

Qutnmeh
£Talees

by Tracy Stein
Even the most independent of travellers has to admit

that some excursions are best when enhanced by a guide.
Tours are generally presented by people who have had
training in the subject of the tour, but moreover, can often
infuse an infectious enthusiasm when imparting their
knowledge. A good tour guide, one who is ready to field ques-
tions, has techniques for dealing with special guests such as
children, senior citizens or the handicapped, and seems glad
in their job, is a tremendous asset to the enjoyment of your
day. Remember to thank a good tour guide if you have en-
joyed the tour.

One type of tour well worth the time is a winery. In the
New York area there are quite a selection. The oldest in the
country is the famous Brotherhood Winery in Washington-
vilJe, NY, which is now a strictly commercial enterprise. To
get there take the NY 94 to Washingtonville, turn right on
North St., just before the center of town. The entrance is a
few blocks down to the right.

There are also the many wineries found along the Hudson
Wine District including the Cagnasso Winery, in Marlboro,
the Royal-Kedem, in Milton, and the Hudson Valley Wine
Village in Highland. All can be found along Rte. 9W in the
Catskil! region.

A visit to the Hudson Valley Winery Village, for example,
one can expect to be greeted at the gate with a glass of hard
cider in a complimentary luminarc goblet. Each guest is
also given a small lunch bag filled with bread sticks and
edam cheeses for the piece de resistance of the tour — the
wine tasting. Groups of people gather at the picnic tables
near the small lake or overlooking the deer rich vista of the
valley. At last a tour guide comes to gather the .scattered
picnickers together. The group is brought through the crush-
ing room, then, by modern standards, antique bottling
room,' the champagne corking room, and several halls of
tremendous aging vats, all currently in use. In addition
there are two buildings filled with relics of the wine industry
no longer equitable in today's business. Then the group is
brought into an air conditioned tasting room that resembles
a snaking bar in an old time saloon. After a good humored
lesson in wine etiquette, the tasting begins. Guests are
treated to four wines from very dry chabtis to a sweet, fruity
rose, while being taught the four S's of wine testing: see,
sniff, swirl, and swallow or spit. Demure individuals can
choose "send back" in place of their last option.'After
several glasses of wine the tour is dispersed into the Hudson
Valley Wine Store and reminded that their wine is only
available in New York State. Guests are encouraged to
stroll the grounds with its many acres of vineyards for a
time before returning to their cars. For those in a hurry, the
tour can be taken within an hour and a half.

A different sort of tour, perhaps more appropriate for
children, is the Laboratory of Thomas Edison and his home,
Glenmont. The latter is closed Sundays and holidays but the
laboratory is open year round, except Christmas and New
Years Day from 9:30 to 3:30. Frequent tours, which are the
only way to see the place, last 90 minutes and are very inex-
pensive. To get there take the Garden State Parkway to exit
145, then along 280 on Valley Rd., turn north, then just follow
the signs.

The tour will take you through the actual laboratory, fac-
tory and library of the inventor. If you are lucky you will see
a demonstration by a local gentleman who actually worked
in the factory. Ask him how he felt about Mr. Edison as a
boss for some colorful trivia. Also on the tour are rooms full
of antique phonographs, some which still work and you are
invited to listen to some turn of the century ragtime recor-
dings. Early films including "The Great Train Robbery"
are shown in one of the original movie houses. The tour ends
in the nicely laid out museum where guests are invited to
take their time browsing while guides stand in corners
ready to answer questions.

Tours of Glenmont begin every hour and last forty-five
minutes. Make arrangements through the laboratory. The
elegant old home stands much as it did in its day and is a
delight for antique aficionados.

Just down the road from Glenmont is the Eagle Rock
Reservation which provides a lovely backdrop for a picnic.
From Glenmont turn left on Main St. until Eagle Rock Ave.
appears on the left. Take this up the hill and follow signs.

Although this last tour is optional as opposed to the
aforementioned tours which are the only way to visit the
sites, it deserves to be taken. A very informed Art History
PhD candidate at Columbia University leads the public-
through the Cloisters in Fort Tryon Park each Wednesday at
3:00 p.m. The Cloisters, bought for the Metropolitan
Museum of Art by J.D. Rockefeller are comprised of actual
pieces of medieval and early renaissance churches, woven
around a central atrium of "cloister" as it would have been
in a fourteenth century monastery. The high tower of the
building is, in fact, still a functioning monastary. In keeping
with thisreconstructive attitude Rockefeller also donated
much of the surrounding land in both New York and New
Jersey to keep the building in a pastoral setting.

Unlike the Metropolitan Museum near Central Park
which derives much of its interest from the sheer volume of
its content, the Cloisters are uncluttered. Unless one is a
minor expert in Medieval history the museum will not be ap-1

preciated to its fullest without the help of a guide. Tours are
free with entrance to the museum. Parking is available but
you can also follow Louis Armstrong's advice and take the A
Train. The 200 St. stop will take you right to the park.



Debra Anderson Wed to John Appruzzese

Mrs. John Apruzzese
: Debra Anderson, 260
: Prospect St., daughter of
•. Angelika and Louis Ander-
• son of Westfield, Monaco,
Kiawha Island, and South
Carolina, was married to

• John Apruzzese of
•' Brooklyn Heights, NY, son
- of Sandy and Vincent
• Apruzzese of Short Hills,
'. on June 25 at the Holy
.Trinity Greek Orthodox
•• Church.
: The Rev. Alexander
; Leondis officiated the
ceremony. The bride was

; given in marriage by her

wasfather. A reception
held at the church.

The bride wore a gown of
embroidered English net,
Her fingertip veil was held
on with a headpiece of net
and satin bows. She car-
ried a bouquet of freesia,
stephanotis, and yellow
baby roses.

Mary Lou Relle of
Cockeysville, Md., was the
matron of honor for her
sister. Bridesmaids were
Lynn and Kathy
Apruzzese, Dina Anderson,
and Chrysanthe Georges.

They wore blue taffeta
gowns. The matron of
honor carried a bouquet of
blue freesia, pink baby
roses, and baby's breath.

The best man was Don
Apruzzese of Short Hills,
brother of the bridegroom.
Ushers were Jim Allison of
Haverford, Pa., Evan
Blumer of Philadelphia,
Pa . , Don Plump of
Scarsdale, NY, Chris Ja-
nien of NYC, and Henry
Hamrock of NYC.

A rehearsal dinner at the
Baltusral Country Qub
was given by the parents of
the bridegroom.

The bride is a graduate
of Westfield High School
and has a BS in civil
engineering from Bucknell
University. She was the
president of the Society of
Civil Engineers at
Bucknell. Presently she is
employed by Mobil Oil Cor-
poration in NYC as a senior
supply coordinator for
marine fuels.

The bridegroom
graduated Pingry School
and Bucknell University.
He served on the staff of
the U.S. Senate's Labor
and Human Resources
Committee. He is presently
attending the NYU
graduate school of
business.

The couple took a trip to
Positana Italy and Danube
Austria and are now
residing in Brooklyn
Heights, NY.
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Donna Cannon and Gary Colavecchio
Exchange Vows

Patricia Graham Engaged to T. Martin Milligan
; Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Graham of
:Sayreville, formerly of Westfield, an-
:nounce the engagement of their daughter
•Patricia Ann to T. Martin Milligan son of
-Mr. and Mrs. Loring Milligan of Rum-
' ford, Me.

- Miss Graham is a graduate of
: Westfield High School and Georgetown
1 Foreign Service School. She received her
:M.B.A. from Northwestern University
;and is employed by Hewitt Associates as
;a business consultant out of Chicago.

: Mr. Milligan is a graduate of Dart-
mouth College and he also received his
;M.B.A. from Northwestern University.

: He is currently employed by Champion
'International under its executive train-
ing program.

: A September 10 wedding is planned in
Chicago, III.

: Willimn Kois Earns MD

(Photo by 3.J. Alexander)
Mrs. Gary Colavecchio

Louise Cannon, carried three long stemm-

(photo by Studio West)
Patricia Graham

Donna
New Hartford, Ct.,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry W. Cannon,
Westfield, was married to
Gary Michael Colavecchio,
son of Mr. and Mrs.
Dominic J. Colavecchio,
Winsted Ct., on June 4 at
4:00 p.m. at St. Paul's
Episcopal Church in
Westfield.

The Father G. David
Deppen officiated at the
ceremony. He was assisted
by Father William Morris
at St. Helen's Roman
Catholic Church. The bride
was given in marriage by
her father. A reception was
held at the Summit Subur-
ban Hotel.

The bride wore a chiffon
T-strap gown with a lace
jacket. The jacket had
white satin ribbon at the
waist and peplum. Her soft
chiffon skirt had a chapel
length train. She carried a
bouquet of white roses and
ivy.

Elise Cannon of Colum-
bus, Ohio was the maid of
honor for her sister. She

ed white roses with baby's
breath. Her dress was of
pansy colored chiffon with

ruffled neckline and a
ruffle at the sleeve. The
dress was tied at Ihe waist
with a ribbon-and the skirt
was full.

Bridesmaids were Jaync
Cannon of Westfield, sister
of the bride; Susan Van
Winkle of Fords; and Mrs.
James Rogers of Torr-
ington, Ct., sister of the
bridegroom. Each
bridesmaid carried a long
stemmed rose with baby's
breath, Their gowns were
the same as the maid of

honor's.
Alan Colavecchio of Tor-

rington, Ct,, was the best
man for his brother.
Ushers were Walter Miller,
Anthony Colavecchio,
brother of the bridegroom,
and Raymond Marks, all of
Winsted Ct.

A rehearsal dinner
hosted by the bridegroom's
parents was given at the
Chanticlear Chateau. An
engagement party was
hosted by Mr. and Mrs.
Alan Colavecchio. Showers
were given by Mrs. Donald
D. Phillips and Mrs.
Robert Babb; Jean
Grabowsky and Mrs.
William Griffin; Mrs.
Henry Loomis and Mrs.
Norman Rogers in Hart-
ford, Ct.; and Mrs. James
Rogers in Winsted, Ct, A
bridal brunch was hosted
by Mrs. Charles S. Biggs
III and Mrs. E. L. Teb-
betts.

The bride is a graduate
of Westfield High School
class of 1973. She
graduated from the
University of Delaware in
1977 with a BS in home
economics. She is a former
member of the Board of
Directors at the Westfield
YWCA, and a member of
the Junior League in Hart-
ford, Ct. She is employed
by Kraft Inc., in Hartford,
Ct.

The bridegroom
graduated from the Gilbert
School in Winsted, Ct. in
1971. He received a BS in
business idministration
from Northwestern
University in 1976. He is
employed by Aerospace
Division in Bantam, Ct.

After a wedding trip to
Acapulco, the couple will
reside in New Hartford, Ct.

COLOR

PASSPORT
PHOTOS

and all tlie IDENTIFICATION
PHOTOS - WHILE YOU WAIT!

2« How Sarete*)

121

Wettfleld Camera
& Studio

r.l Av« We.ril.ld 232 0239 • 2S2 0475
Op«n Mon.Stl 'III >;1O ».».. Tlltm. «v» 111 H O >• •

William Edward Kois,
• son of Mr. and Mrs. Adam
: W. Kois of Westfiefd, was

graduated from The
' University of Michigan
: Medical School, Ann Ar-
- bor, Michigan on June 3,
-He received his
-undergraduate degree

•' from The Pennsylvania
"; State University, State Col-
;lege, Pa., and attended
.high school in Belleville,

111., and was graduated
' from Parker High School
' _;in Janesville, Wis.

- Dr. Kois is also the
-grandson of the late Mr.
TandMrs. William E. Miller
.of Uniontown, Pa., and the
Zlate Mr. and Mrs. George
; Alexander Kois of Mc-

Clellandtown, Pa.
He will begin his intern-

ship at Tufts University
Hospital in Boston, Mass.,
on July 1, specializing in
Rehabilitative Medicine
and Kidney Transplant
Research.

Collegians

Adam H. Arkel, son of
Dr. and Mrs. Yale S. Arkel
of 116 Stanmore PI., has
been named a College
Scholar, the highest
recognition for academic
achievement for the spring
term at Middlebury Col-
lege.

Cherishable
Things

70°/ OFF
Ceramic BIRDS 8 FIGURINES

by Gorham

ye
Openers

By Dr. Bernard Feldman
Optometrist

YOUR YOUNGSTER'S
PRECIOUS EYES

Because on individual's well-being — personality,
posture, social udju.stmcut, school and work achieve-
ment — is so closely related lo vision, your child's first
visit to an optometrist should not be delayed or postpon-
ed. Thai's the recommendation o( the American Op-
tomctrtc Association to parents.

The A.O.A. sugjjesls thai parents encmimpe n child's
interest in educational programs on TV which provide
visual exposure to faraway jilaccs iind seek to instill in
him an appreciation nl his precious eyes. It's important
lo impress upon every youngster the importance of pro-
tecting his eyes, ami those of others, from sharp objects
ami irritating snnd and sprays.

liven before a (jirl or boy can read, the Association sug-
Bests, a parent should react TO Ihe child, lettinj! him SEE
wliul you ure reading from the illustrations.

Protect those precious eyes of your child by scheduling
regular professional vision examinations.

Presented us a service It) the community
1)Y Dr. Berniird Pelttnuin, O.U., F.A.A.O.

226 North Ave.
Westfield, N.J. 07090

233-5177 388-0011
Hours by Appointment

Visa • Mnsturcurd
{Municipal Parking lot one door iiwayt

53°/ OFF

SAVINGS
or 2 0 % TO 7 0 %

Genuine U/arri Watch Straps

Men's or Women's

REG $15 NOW S7

30% OFF

50% OFF

• 14 Kt Gold Pierced Earrings
• 14 Kt Gold PKnrtants

with Genuine Stones
• Omega 8 Concord 14 Kt Yellow

Gold Bracelet Watches

Accutron. Bulova. Caravelle Watches
Gold Filled Pendants with Genuine Stones
Win b Maruman Lighters
Ronson Pens

3 3 V 3 % OFF
Silverplated Card Case by Reed & Barton

REG $15 NOW $10

Prices slashed for
Westfield Sale Days:
Thursday, July 28, Friday,
July 29 & Saturday, July 30. Be assured that while
we offer these exceptional savings...
our tradition of knowledgeable
personalized service is
never diminisbedl

25°/ OFF
Religious Jewolry
Genuine Stone Rings A/fen y A Wompi

20°/ OFF
Colibrt PockRt ft Pendant Watches

Antique b F state Jewelry

American G«n» *oe!«t»

Opon Daily
10 to 6

except Thurs. 10 lo B
Closed Wed.

September Wedding Planned for
Jane Caldwell and Dennis Fills

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Caldwell, Jr.
of Moultonboro, N.H., formerly of
Westfield, announce the engagement of
their daughter, Jane Louise to Dennis
Fitts of Laconia. N.H., son of Air. and
Mrs. Armand Filts of Gilford, N.H.

Miss Caldwell is a 1977 graduate of
Westfield High School and is presently
employed at Kmart in Laconia, N.H.

Mr. Pitts is a 1977 graduate of Gilford
High School, Gilford, N.H. After serving
two years in the U.S. Army, Mr. Fitts
received an associates degree in elec-
tronics this past June from New Hamp-
shire Vocational-Technical College.

A September wedding is planned.
Jane Louise Caldwell

fletnington furs

GREAT

DOUBLE
YOUR

SAVINGS
NOW!

Every fine fur in our existing 1984 collection is
priced to double your usual savings during this
Great August Fur Sale, A small deposit will hold
your selection until fall, when everyone else
who wants fine furs will be paying more.
SPECIAL AUGUST FUR SALE PRICES
FROM $365 to $34,000.

LEATHERS, SUEDES, CLOTH COATS,
SUITS, FUR-LINED COATS, AND
FABULOUS FAKES.
A huge collection of all the special things that
make fashionable dressing possible every day.
SPECTACULAR VALUE PRICES
FROM $125 to $3250.

ffemington fitr <
Ol'l N SWNIIAf K I VI UV HAY III ft M |i i t, I'M
Nil HM'UlNdSl M l MINI, II 'N Nl W II 111.1 y
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JeriAnn Dorgan Bride Of Dr. John Christiano
The Holy Trinity Church

was the setting on Satur
day, April 30, for the wed-
ding of Jeri Ann Dorgan.
daughter of Mrs. Margaret
Dorgan of South Plainfield
and the late Mr. Thomas
Dorgan, to Dr. John
Michael Christiano, son of
Mrs. Marguerite Chris-
tiano of Garwood and the
late Mr. John Christiano.

The Rev. Michael Des-
mond officiated at the
ceremony which was
followed by a reception at
Martinsville Inn in Mar-
tinsville.

Given in marriage by
Mr. Frank Ciampi, a friend
of the bride's family, the
bride wore a white peau de
soie full length dress with a
high neckline and long fit
ted sleeves. Alencon lace
and seeded pearls and se-
quins accented the gown.
Her cathedral veil and
train fell from a matching
crown headpiece of Alen-
con lace, seeded pearls and
sequins. She carried rain-
bow colored roses with
matching baby's breath.

Joanne Ciampi of South
Plainfield was matron of
honor and Beverly Howard
of Clark, Christine Shef-
field of Plainfield, Barbara
Heller of South Plainfield
and Deborah Pieszchala of
Keasby were bridesmaids.

The attendants wore
rainbow colored "Southern
belle" dresses of turquoise,
pink, peach, yellow and
blue fashioned with
sweetheart necklines trim-
med in lace, puffed
sleeves, and full skirts of
tissue taffeta. They carried
matching parasols trimm-
ed with matching flowers.

Mayor Ronald Frigerio
of Westfield was best man
for his brother-in-law.

Dr. und Mrs. John Michael Christiana
George DeDonato of
Woburn, Mass., Gary
Russo of Penfield, N.Y.,
Dr. Robert Williams of
Belmar and Dr. Howard
Alster of Clark ushered.

A graduate of South
Plainfield High School and
Overlook Hospital School
of Nursing, the bride also
attended Indiana Universi-
ty. She was employed in
the cardiac care unit of
Muhlenberg Hospital,
Plainfield.

Dr. Christiano is a
graduate of Holy Trinity
High School, Westfield,
Boston College, and the
Far Eastern University

Medical School. He com-
pleted his residency in in-
ternal medicines at
Muhlenberg Hospital and
this month began a
fellowship in cardiology at
Baystate Hospital in Spr-
ingfield, Mass.

Bridal showers were
given by the bridesmaids
and by Mrs. Frigerio,
sister of the bridegroom.
Mayor and Mrs. Frigerio
hosted the rehearsal din-
ner.

The couple is living in
Enfield, Conn., following a
wedding trip to St. John
and St. Thomas in the
Virgin Islands.

Collegians
Itimamok Rendezvous

Upcoming
Kathleen M. Gialanella

of Westfield received her
Juris Doctor Degree dur-
ing New York Law School's
Commencement Excer-
cises on June 12 at Avery
Fisher Hall inN.V.C.

#**
Lisa Kesselhaut, 44

Manitou Cir. was placed on
the dean's list for the Col-
lege of Basic Studies,
University of Hartford,
Hartford," Ct. Lisa is the
daughter of Jackie and
Myron Kesselhaut.

Welcome
Wugon Week
Preschoolers and moms

w ill meet at Kathy Hughes'
tomorrow at 9:30 a.m. Call
Joanne Stainthorpe for
details. The Tuesday mor-
ning bridge group will play
at the home of Paula
Chesney at 9:30 a.m. Call
chairwoman Pat Confroy.
The book group will
discuss Gore Vidal's Burr
at B:00 p.m. on August 2.
Ursula Heidfeld is hostess
and those interested in
joining should call Kathy
Hughes.

Ladies tennis meets at
9:00 a.m., August 3, at
Tamaques Park. Contact
Joanne Stainthorpe.
Wednesday afternoon
bridge meets at 12:30 p.m.
at chairwoman Sylvia Hof-
mann's home.

Call Margot Kilroy by
tomorrow to make your
reservation for the annual
scavenger hunt to be held
at Ginny and Roy Pope's
on August 6 at 6:30 p.m.
Prizes will be awarded and
the evening will end with a
smorgasbord of deli
delights and dessert.

Elizabethtown Gas

SAVE ON FAMOUS MAKE G A S APPLIANCES!
Get Special Savings Too
On Non-Gas Appliances!

Save now on famous brand clothes
washers, dishwashers, refrigerators and
microwave ovens.

When it comes to cooking {indoors or out),
water heating and drying clothes, nothing but
NOTHING does it better than gas! Whether you
are replacing an older gas appliance or adding a
new one you'll find just the model you want and
at special savings right now at your nearest
Elizabethtown Gas showroom. Come see our
complete selection today — alt at sale prices —
or use our SHOP-AT-HOME service.

SAVE "100!
HARDWICK 30"

DELUXE GAS RANGE
Don't miss this exceptional value! Loaded with
deluxe features such as black glass oven door
with light, heavy blanket oven insulation, digital
clock, fluorescent lighted glass backguard,
many others! Choose white, gold or almond.

SALE! 499
FREE! Chrome Burner Bowls

Set of 4, FREE with purchase of this range.

MODEL
9641-K-640R

ALL OTHER GAS
APPLIANCES

ON SALE!
' • Ranges • Dryers

• Outdoor Grills
• Room Heaters
Buy now and save!

SAVE
'50!

A. 0. SMITH
AND STATE
GAS WATER

HEATERS
FROM ' 2 0 4

(State, 30 Gallon. Reg. S254.}
Your choice of these sizes: 30. 40,
50, 65 and 75-gallon models. New
energy-saving features save you
money. Mfr's. 10-year warranty on
tanks. Price includes delivery. In-
stallation optional, additional.

SALE ENDS AUGUST 20
Liberal Credit Terms Available

Elizabethtown Gas
An NUI Company

VISIT YOUR NEAREST ELIZABETHTOWN MAJOR APPLIANCE SHOWROOMELIZABETH
ETOWN PLAZA
289-5000
vinyl 30] m.-S p.m.
Thun III 9 pm.
Frl. 'I.I 6 pm.
Sil 100am .4.J0 pm

WESTFIELD
110 OUIMBY ST
209-5000
Dally 8:30 a m.-5 p m
Thun til 9 pm.
S«t ) 30 a.it) -4:30 p.m.

PERTH AMBOY
169 SMITH ST
289-5000
Dally 8 30 a.m -5 p m
ICIoied Saturday!!

RAHWAY
1092 ST GEORGES AVE
289-5000
lln Sutlon Place Nail}
Daily a 3D a m -5 p in
lhuis. anrj tn . Ill 9 pm '
Sal 9 10 a iff 430 p m

PHILUPSBURQ
ROSEOERRY ST.
859-14 I t
Dally B30 a m.-5f> m.
Sal 9am •? p.m

Olfor good only in ,-min SL'rvtCfK) by Eliznbothlown Gas

The Westfield YWCA will
hold the first Camp
Runamok Rendezvous with
a Talent and Awards Night
on August 15 at the YWCA.
220 Clark Street.

This informal fun-filled
night for Camp Runamok
campers , family and
friends will have a "show
down" from 6:30 to 7:30
p.m. followed by the talent
and awards presentations

from 7:30 to 9:00 p.m. The
menu for the evening will
feature Runamok's famous
camp stew prepared by the
Runamok Gourmet Chefs,
sloppy joes, salad, roll,
beverage and a surprise
dessert.

Reservations should be
made at the YW desk by
August l, call Donna for
additional information.

Several Westfield women will be featured Tuesday
night on PM Magazine. WNEW-TV, at 8:00 p.m. The
segment filmed at Montclair college shows excerpts of
a dance that 210 women from New York and New
Jersey will perform at half-time for two Giants games.
The donee is being supervised by Jackie and Dennis
Rogers of the Roger's Dance studio, 18 Prospect St.
Above, Dennis Rogers directs field rehearsal.

I'uul Lewis tCuriiN JO

Paul M. Lewis

Paul M. Lewis, son of
J.B. and Caryl C. Lewis,
1160 Lawrence Ave.,
recently received his Juris
Doctor degree from Notre

Clip and Save s

jurtmen:!
Tailor Shop I

Expert Custom Tailoring!

Men & Women Alterations!

And Weaving j
Open 9:30-6:00 :
Thurs. till 9:00 :

256 East Broad Street I
Westfield, NJ. {

654-6373 j

10% OFF |
WITH THIS AD i

Dame Law School. Lewis is
a 1976 graduate of West-
field High School.

While at Notre Dame, he
participated in the Con-
cannon Program of
International Law et Notre
Dame's London Law
Center and served as
research assistant in
connection with activities
of Notre Dame Law
School's Institute on
Organized Crime and its
Center for Constitutional
Studies.

He has been commission-
ed a first lieutenant in the
United States Marine
Corps and will serve in the
Judge Advocate General's
Corps.

Paul's sister, Cathy
Lewis, is an attorney with
Vinson and Elkins in
Washington, D.C.

Collegians

Mrs. Charles R. Mayer, president of the Woman's
Club of Westfield, Mrs. Vincent W. Hopkins, general
chairman 0/ the scholarship benefit, with Ron
Czebrowski, store operations manager and Marina
Kierpa, restaurant manager, at a meeting to finalize
plans for two breakfast-fashion shows to be held at
Hahne's, Wesifield, on Oct. 11-14.

Mrs. Hopkins stated that tickets were selling well in
advance of last year's event but that reservations are
still available for both days, and suggests that you con-
tact her by telephone or by mail. Tickets will be mail-
ed out upon receipt of checks with self-addressed,
stamped envelopes.

Dance Teacher§ Take Les§onn
On their recent trip to

Las Vegas, Yvette Cohen
and Debbie McCracken,
directors of The Yvette
Dance Studio, Cranford,
attended a dance teacher's
seminar where they
studied with
choreographers from
California in order to bring
the latest in dance techni-
ques and styles to their
students. Among the
choreographers with
whom they studied was
Blair Farrington who
recently coached John
Travolta in his latest film
"Staying Alive."

While there, they visited
their former student
Doreen Tinsman who is

now dancing with the
Moulin Rouge show at the
Las Vegas Hilton starring
Suzanne Sommers. Doreen
was featured in a national
TV segment of PM
Magazine when she was
the first dancer hired for
Resorts International in
Atlantic City titled "The
Life of an Atlantic City
Showgirl."

In preparation for the
coming season, a third
studio is being added to the
existing building at 118
Walnut Ave. in order to
provide more
their students.

space for
For infor-

mation about fall registra-
tion, please
studio.

phone the

William B. Bonsall, sot
of Mr. and Mrs. Normal
Bonsall of 736 Hafti'ort
Place, has been acceptei
asa freshman student
the Palmer College
Chiropractic, Davenport
Iowa.

* * *
Judith G. Alien of 335

Woodland Avenue received
a masters in business
administration from Har-
vard University at gradua-
tion ceremonies on June 9.

At the ceremonies, she
was presented with a
Revere bowl with the Har-
vard seal for her work as
president of the Women's
Student Association of Har-
vard Business School.

Ms. Allen is a 1975
graduate of W.H.S. and a
1979 graduate of Bnwn
University. She will
assume her position as a
product development
specialist in the cash
management account
group of Merrill Lynch »n
September 1.

***

Michelle
field, was

Hinel of West-
recently grad-

uated from Radford Uni
versity
quarter

during spring
commencement

ceremonies. Ms. Hinel,
daughter of James F. Hinel
of 2 Willow Grove Pkway.,
received a bachelor of
science in business accoun-
ting.

Cancer Society Tousts Life
The Union County Unit of

the American Cancer
Society will host a "Toast
To Life" party Aug. 12, at
7:30 p.m. at Ponderosa
Farms, the Scotch Plains
home of Mr. and Mrs. Nor-
man Sevell.

According to Brenda
Curtis, executive director,
Ihe Union County Unit is
one of the pilot units

Crelin Receives MD

William Crelin
William C. Crelin, of

Westfield, received a doc-,
tor of medicine degree

from the Medical College
of Wisconsin, at
commencement exercises
May 29.

Dr. Crelin will serve a
medicine residency at
State University of New
York-Buffalo Affiliated
Hospitals. He received a
B.S. in biology from
Syracuse University,
Syracuse, NY in 1976.

He studied medicine for
two years in Italy before
coming to MCW.

His parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. Crelin, reside in
Osprey, Fla.

GAS: The Future Belongs To The Efficient.

Come Visit Our 18th Century Showrooms

Special
Summer

Sale

Sofas - '79900 t o 199900

Loveseats - '69900 to '89900

Valley Furniture Shop
30 NllrlittK Hnuil. WnlrhunK jrM-7*2.t

l(t..1ill» Mnn.-Nal. Ktri r « i . . . Thar*. I l l ft
1 irf|iniii Uutlerlv* - .S'fiiiKin - SHrklrn • Ktiher
Kifiiiiffi-r - «<irriif«ini«<-r - SUKrl • Wllriirunrf •
.S'ltufhii'uuil - l l ' l i l c n - ( IHIIIHI {'r»r(«m<-n •
SIIIDIIKII.O - I irtjitiin Mvtuterufler* • N<ilrficin -

I nlley Vurilllurv Shop Orif/lnnlK

selected by the N.J. divi-
sion of the American
Cancer Society to par-
ticipate in Almaden's Na-
tional "Toast To Life"
benefit to fight cancer.

Conoisseurs and others
will be able to savor the
distinctive assortment of
wines donated by Almaden
Vineyards and sample the
many faceted varieties of
cheeses contributed by Col-
umbia Cheese and Ritter
Foods. Nick Lamendola's
Orchestra will provide
entertainment for the
evening, featuring the
music of John Philip

Sousa.
Tickets can be purchas-

ed at the Union County
Unit, 512 Westminster
Ave., Elizabeth. Proceeds
from the affair will be used
to further on-going cancer
work by the society.

"We are optimistic that
the affair will help us raise
the additional money to
reach our goal of $300,000,"
stated Enid Barton, chair-
man of the event. "This is
the Crusade Committee's
last fundraising event for
the fiscal year 1982-83 and
we are looking for a com-
plete sellout."

Neil Horner Awarded MD
Neil B. Horner, son of

Mr. and Mrs, Robert G.
Horner of Mountainside,
was awarded a doctorate
in medicine at the Rutgers
Medical School's recent
commencement.

A graduate with honors
from Princeton University,
Dr. Horner was awarded
research fellowships in
neurosurgery and bio-

engineering. He has
published and been an in-
vited speaker on
bioengineering topics.

After an internship at
Hackensack Medical
Center in Hackensack, Dr.
Horner will be a resident in
Diagnostic Radiology at
NYU/Bellevue in New
York City.

HoHt Sip atitt Dip
Westfield Chapter of

Hadassah will welcome
prospective members on
Aug. 8 (rain date August 9)
to a Sip & Dip party with
speakers discussing
Hadassah's purposes and
projects, at the home of
Charlotte Shak, Scotch
Plains.

Helen Coleman, presi-
dent; Miriam Blonsky,
former president; and
various co-chairmen will
address the group on their
particular interest in
Hadassah. Prospective
members and guests are
cordially invited to attend.

Health Careers
Begin at

nion
COUNTY
COLLEGE

CRAWFORD - ELIZABETH - SCOTCH PLAINS

Enroll Now!
Closses begin Sept. 1

DENTAL
Dental Hygiene
Dental Assisting
Dental Laboratory

Technology
MEDICAL

Medical Assisting
Medical Laboratory
Technology

Medical Records
Technology

NURSING
Professional Nursing

(Cooperative Pro-
gram In Professional
Nursing with
Elizabeth General
Medical Center
and Muhlenberg
Hospital Schools of
Nursing)

licensed Practical
Nursing

RADIOGRAPHY
(Amplified Program
In Radiography with
Elizabeth General
Medical Center and
Muhlenberg
Hospital Schools of
Radiography)

THERAPIES
Occupational

Therapy Assisting
Physical Therapy

Assisting
Respiratory Therapy

BIOLOGY OPTIONS
Pre-medlcal
Pre-dental
Pre-pharmacy
Pre-velerinary
Health Sciences

For application or trims Information call rru Hotline

272-858O



Symphony

Announces New

Board Members
Robert Shomaker, presi-

dent of the board of direc-
tors of the Westfield Sym-
phony Orchestra, has an-
nounced the names of three
new members who have
consented to work on the
board.

Mrs. Frederick Ball, a
Westfield resident for
many years, is an ad-
ministrator in the
Westfield Schools. A
graduate of Rosemont Col-
lege, she received her M.A.
in administration from
Kean College. She is past
president of the Junior
League of Plainfield and is
currently serving on the
Alumni board of the Na-
tional Holy Child Schools,
the Rosemont College
board of directors and the
Westfield Baseball board.

John Lesher of Birch
Avenue has also joined the
board. A graduate of the
University of Scranton, he
has an MBA from the
Wharton School. He was
formerly employed by the
Prudential Insurance Com-
pany in their real estate
division and is now a vice-
president of Madison

. Equities, a New York City
investment firm. He is a
chartered life underwriter.
He is married to Tina

• Rodgers Lesher who is a
member of the faculty of
Seton Hall University.
They live on Birch Avenue
with their three children..

Mrs. William Parham is
the third new member of
the board. Mrs. Parham
co-chaired the successful

• Bravo! benefit concert
- held in conjunction with

the premiere concert of the
Westfield Symphony Or-
chestra. She and her hus-
band, who works for Burl-

. ington Industries, N.Y.C.,
and their two daughters
moved to Westfield about a
year ago.

Mrs. Parham is the
former public relations

• director for the
Greensboro, N.C., Sym-
phony Orchestra and has
done corporate public rela-
tions work for the Bell
System in Atlanta and Los

. Angelos and freelance
work in Greensboro. She
currently heads the Junior
League of Elizabeth-
Plainfield's efforts to
market nationally its
cookbook, "Simply
Superb." She serves on the
board of the Junior League
and the Washington School
PTA. She is a Phi Beta
Kappa graduate of the
University of North
Carolina at Chapel Hill.

"We are fortunate to
have people like this who

. are willing to lend their ex-
'. pertise to this latest addi-
' tion to the cultural life of
-Westfield," Mr.
* Shoemaker said.

Senior Publinx

At Oak Ridge
Senior citizens, age 62

: and over, who are
: residents of Union Coun-
; ty, have until 5 p.m.,

Saturday, Aug. 20, to
register for the 10th An-
nual Union County Senior

: Public Links Golf Tour-
nament, to be held this
year at Oak Ridge Golf
Course, Clark.

Play is set to begin on
Tuesday, Sept. 13 and
there will be prizes
awarded to the winners.

The tournament is
sponsored by the Parks
Department. Applica-
tions may be obtained at
the Parks Department of-
fices in Elizabeth,
weekdays between 8:30
a.m. and 4:30 p.m., or at
any of the county golf
courses — Oak Ridge,
Ash Brook Golf Course,
Scotch Plains and Gallop-
ing Hill Golf Course,
Kenilwor_tL_
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A. A.
Alcoholics Anonymous

Drinking Problem?

Write

P.O. Box 121, Westfield
or Telephone

763-1415

We love good food
like nobody's business:

That's why we make it our business to keep a corner on quality in every
corner of the store. And don't take our word for it. Come see for yourself.

Come into our Butcher's corner an you'll find nothing less than top quality
meats—even when the price is Special. Vbu'll find butchers who trim the meat
to give you the best of the bargain, and who are more than happy to prepare
your special order or give you their expert advice.

Come into our Farmer's Corner and you'll find not only the best of the best
fresh fruits and vegetables, picked at the peak of their growing season
throughout the world, you'll also find a whole world of goodies, from Georgia
Yellow Doll Watermelon to New Zealand Kiwi Fruit.

In our Deli Corner you'll find the kind of taste-tempting meats and cheeses,

salads and specialties you remember from the good old days o f the corner deli.
Our Grocer's Corner is a double surprise. Because it's filled with all your

favorite brands of groceries, plus our favorite money-saving brand—White Rose.
A n d next to all your everyday groceries you'll find an assortment of exotic,
ethnic and gourmet foods you thought you could only find in specialty stores.

The fact is, from the many different kinds of yogurts in our Dairy C o m e r to
the Chocolate Mousse in our Freezer Corner, you'll find that we knock ourselves
out to bring you not only quality but abundance.

All the Kings men and all the Kings women put a lot of love into bringing all
this good food to you. And if that sounds a little old fashioned, so be it.
Because we've found a lot o f people like you love good food as much as w e do .

The Farmer's Corner

Kings Melon Festival:

Red Ripe

Watermelon ib.
Yellow Doll Watermelon. 25C

Sweet Vine Ripened Jumbo
California Honeydew Melon:
Jumbo 4 Size
Avg. Wgt. 7-8 lbs. each '249
Extra Large 5 Size
5-6 Ib. Avg. Wgt. each M.99

Juicy California Plums:
Large All Varieties
E l d J

Ib.g
Extra large and Jumbo Size Ib. 99*

California Nectarines:
Large Ib. W
Extra Large and Jumbo Size tb. 99C

Large Jersey Grown Peaches Ib. W
Plump Sweet Crown Size

Jersey Blueberries pt. bskt. M.39
Juicy Florida Limes 10 in bag 99'

New Zealand
Kiwi Fruit
Large 30-33 Sizes

The Butcher's Corner

USDA Choice Beef
Top Round

London Broil $ ^ 9 9
Deckle Removed Ib. M*
USDA Choice Beef:

Round Cubes or
Cubed Round Ib. *2.89

Fresh Lean Ground Beef Fat Content
not to Exceed 27% Ib. M.69

Fresh Lean Ground Beet Kitties Fat
Content not to Exceed 27% Ib. $l.79

Fresh Store Cut Turkey Parts:
Breast Whole or Half!
4-6 Ib. Sizes Ih. M.89
Drumsticks Ib. W
Thighs Ib. 89C

Wings Ib. 69'
Cutlets Ib. «2.49

Plume De Veau Veal:
Breast with Pocket Ib. M.39

The Grocer's Corner

Campbell's
Pork 'N
Beans Ib. can 3/$l
Ocean Spray Juice Cranberry,

Cranapplc ur Crangrape ql. btl. M
Campbell's Soup Bed'Broth. Cream of

Celery or Potato 10.5 oz. tan 3/H

White Rose Sauerkraut _Jb . can 3/M

Dole
Pineapple 8oz. can
in Juice. Siced, Chunks or Crushed

3/$l
Progresso imported

Tomato Paste 6 oz. can 3/M
White Rose Solid Packed

Tomatoes Ib. can 2/M
Polaner's (>rupv
Jam or Jelly Ib. 2 oz. jur M

3/*l
Large Florida Mangos each 99*
Dole or Del Monte Hawaiian Pineapple

Jet Fresh, *Peeled & Cored
at No Additional Charge each '2.99

California Grapes Black Exotic and
Red or White Seedless Ib. M.39

Fresh Jersey Grown:
Extra Large Beefsteak
Tomatoes Ib. 99'
Green Zucchini or
Yellow Summer Squash Jb . 59'
Watercress or Arugala
(Italian Watercress) __bunch 69C

Basil bunch 99C

!b. 49C

Rump Bone In, 5-7 Ib. Sizes Ib. *2.49
Boneless Stew Ib. *2.99

Plume De Veau Shoulder

Veal Chop $
Blade Cut Ib.
Virginia Brand

Low Salt Bacon Ib, pkg. M.49
Fresh Italian Style Sausage

Hot or Sweet Ib. M.69
Best's Beef Franks

Regular or King Size__ib. pkg. *1.99

Chicory or Usta role
Tender Boston Lettuce _
Crisp Romaine lettuce

Fresh from California:
All Green Broccoli
Large 14 Siz.e

Jiead 49

Crisp Pascal Celery-
Large 24 Size

_buuch 99C

_bunch 99C

Cocktail Cherry Tomatoes pt. bskt. 99C

From the State of Washington:
Walla Walla Sweet Onions __lb. 59C

Extra Large Vine Ripened
Tomatoes Ib

*Where Available

Sunshine If utter Flavored
Cookies _ 8 oz. pkg. 79C

Keeblcr Cliipsies 13 oz. pkg. 89°
White Rose Cat Food

All Varieties 6.5 oz. can 4/M
Epicure Guest Towels pkg. of 15 2/M
Laundry Detergent:

Ajax 2 Ib, 10 oz. pkg. M
Wisk ut. com. M.59

The Natural Foods Corner
Eve's Garden Vegetable Juice qt 99C

Erewhon Tamari pi. M.99
Lily of the Desert— Aloe Vera:

Ointment 2 oz. M.99
Cleansing Cream 4 oz. $2.39

In Our Bulk Department:
Carob or Yogurt Malt Balls Ib. *2.59
Kings Choice of the Orchard:

Dried Mixed Fruit Ib. *2.69
Natural Pistachio Nuts Ib. M.99
Sesame Treats _ _ Ib. M.49
Wagon Wheel:
Vitamin B-12 100 meg.. 100 ct. g U y
Vitamin C with Ro:;ehips /•»•;,,
1500 rag., Time Release, 100 ct. ^"
High Potency Multi Vitamins j - * e t

and Minerals 100 ct. t ine
Vitamin E 400 i.u.. 100 ct. FREE!

Fresh fish and friendly
service are Kevin
Casserly's specialty at
the seafood Corner of
Kings in Hillsdale.

(7 J

The Seafood Corner The Freezer Corner

Fresh Scrod Fillet Ih. »2.29
Fresh Farm Raised

Rainbow Trout HIM Jb. »3.99

Fresh Pacific

Salmon Steak $399
$1

JL

Fresh New Jersey Seafood:
Monkfish Fillet' Ib. *2.99
Mussels 3 lbs. »2
Cleaned Squid Ih. »1.99
Whole Fluke

Ib. »1.99

Minute Maid
Orange Juice
Regular or More I'ulp 12 o/.

l iein/ Deep Fried
Crinkle Cul rolutoes _ 3 6 oz. 2/»3

Birds Kye
Cob Corn 4 cars

Summer Flounder

The Deli Corner

Ask About Our $1.99 Sale!
At the Sliced to Order Counter
Homemade Fruited Baked:

Virginia Ham __'/2 Ib M.99
Caterer's Turkey Breast Vi Ib. M.99

Mosey's or Peter's Best Corned Beef or
Pastrami Round Vi Ib. M.99

' Hormel Pepperoni & Cheese
Uf Vi Ib. M.99

Tree Tavern

Cheese Pizza

The Dairy Corner

$1

Minute Maid Drinks Fruit Punch.
White or Pink lxmonade_ V: gal. M

Apple 'N Eve Apple Juice ut. 79C

Breyer's

Yogurt 2/89*Yog
ll Fla

Schickhaus
Bologna or
Liverwurst
Natural Casing

All "Flavors '/: pint

Colombo Plain Yi>|>urt. _qt. M

Ib.
99

Friendship Cottage Cheese
All Varieties 8 o/ . 69C

Hormel Hiir^ermeLster
Hard Salami

Delicious Lean
Smoked Ham

Land O Lake

Margarine 2/H
J/2 Ib. M.99

Jh Ib. M.99

King Dips
French Onion or Chive 8 oz. 2/M

Freshly Made Pasta Salad
with Seafood V? Ib. M.99

The Cheese Corner

Cheeses Imported from England:
Caerphilly, Cheshire or
Double Gloucester Vi Ih. M.<U.
Hunt/man, Sturmiastcr, Cotswld
and Stilton _ ' / S Ib. *2JJ9

Cheese Imported from France:
I.ingot and
Doux do Montagna lh Ib. f2.49
Saint Andre IViple Crane Vi Ib. '2.89
Bonbel Prestige .'/; Ib. *2.19

The Pasta Corner

Freshly Made Tortellini and
Capclletti 8 oz. *2.99

Fresh Meat Ravioli 15 oz. M.10
Delicious ftjsto Sauce 7 oz. M.29
Spicy Putenesca Sauce 14 oz. M.49

771ft' Bakery Corner

Homemade Fresh
Strawberry Tarts 8 inch M.69

In Stored Baked Chocolate Chip
Cookies Plain or with Pecans Ib. M.39

Rich & Creamy Old Fashioned
German Style Cheese Cake Ib. *3.98

Towards the purchase of
*3 or more of your favorite
Fresh
SEAFOOD
in Our Seafood Corner O F F

75'
Guild Ihru K/2/H3 UJ994
• Limit one coupon per liinuly '

Towards the purchase of
Barbecued

CHICKEN
in Our Deli Corner

$1
With III!-. Coupon

LU995timid Ihru X 2 K.I
Limit one coupon per family •

Kraft American

SINGLES $ 1
12 oz. package

With (his Coupon

Good thru &I2/Si LU882
'• Limit one coupon per family

COCA COLA or
TAB
2 litre bottle

With this
Coupon

Good ihru 8C/8? " LU883
Limit one coupon per family '

Towards the purchase of
a half gallon of
Sealtest
ICE CREAM

With this
Coupon

Good thru 8/2/83 LU884
Limit one coupon per family •••••••

Kleenex Facial
TISSUES
White or Assorted
Box of 200

Wiih this Coupon

GiMid ihru mm " LU885
• • L i n * it o n e c o u p o n p e r c u s t o m e r • * . •

Towards the purchase of
two or more Whole
or Quartered >

CHICKENS OFF
in Our Butcher's Corner

With this

GIHKJ lliru 8/2/83 LU996
Limit one coupon per family

PS. All prices effective through
July 30, 1983. We reserve the right
to limit quantities: we do not sell to
dealers; and we ciinnot be responsible
for typographical errors.

Kings
300 South Avenue, Garwood
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I Recent Real Estate Transactions |

Donald H. llusch of Marred & Crain. Inc. has announc-
ed the sale of this house at 630 Kavmond St. to Mr. and
Mrs. John It. Valla, formerly of Montclair. Mr. ilusch
negotiated the sale.

The above properly at 525 Milk rest Ave., has been suld
to Mr. and Mrs. [>anirl T. Gleasoii, formerly of llamp-
den, Mass. Ann Allen of the office of Alan Johnston,
inc.. Realtors ha lift led both the listing and the sale of
this home.

This property located at (109 Kensington Dr. Has
recently sold for Mrs. Charlotte Barber by Sylvia
Cohen of Weichert Co. Kealtors' Westficld office.

This home at »:>5 Coolidge St., has recently been sold to
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Wernicke. formerly of Scottsdale,
Ariz, through the office of Barrett & Crain, Inc. Agnes
Buckley was responsible for negotiating the sale.

Barrett & Crain, Inc. has announced the sale of this
home at 412 Linden Ave. This property was listed by
Betty Hum is ton.

Barrett & Crain, Inc. has announced the listing and
sale of this home at 425 Linden Ave. Betty llumiston
negotiated the sale and Ann Graham listed the proper-
ty

The above property at :i4 MacLcnnan Place, Kanwood,
has been sold to Mr. and Mrs. Mark A. Zuber, formerly
of Clark. This sale was negotiated for Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas E. King by Sheldon S. Anderson of the office of
Alan Johnston, Inc., Kealtors.

This house at 115 North Euclid Ave., is the new home of
Mr. and Mrs. llolger E. Schuster, formerly of
Baltimore, Md, Negotiating the sale was Lucille K.
Roll.

e. has announced that Mr. ami Mrs.
'•7., recently of Somerset, arc now in

their new home at 2401 Seneca Koad. Scotch Plains,
which they purchased through this office. The sale of
this property was negotiated by Jean T. Mas sard and
Caryl C. lA'wis listed the property, hoth of Barrett &
Crain, Inc.

This property located at 2218 Newark Ave., Scotch
Plains, was sold and listed by Weichert Co. Realtors.
Sylvia Cohen negotiated the sale for tin
owners, Mr. and Mrs. DcFeo.

Sylvia Cohen of Weichert Co. Realtors Westficld office
negotiated the sale of this home located at 24H Sylviinia
PI. for the former owners, Mr. and Mrs. Robert V.
Thiede.

Nancy ISregmsui of Barrett & (.'rain, Inc. lias uiimmtic-
t'fl that Mr. and Mrs. Harold IChrllch, formerly of
Elinlilirst, N.Y., are iithoinc In their new house lit £117
Belvedere Drive, Scotch Plains. The property was
listed and tliu sale was negotiated by Nancy Breginan.

Collegians
Area students that have

made the dean's list at
their college or University
are: Kelly A. Clabby, 608
Fairf ield Cir., major
undecided, class of '86;
from Providence College
R.I.; M.S. Federici, 811
Bradford Ave., major in
mathmatics. class of '85,
from Providence College,
R.I.; James Gait, Dorian
Rd., sophomore, Linda
Husted, Grant Ave.,
freshman, Nancy Huff,
Stanley Oval, sophomore,
Lisa Kessler, Robin Hood
Way, sophomore, Robert
Noonan, St. Marks Aye.
senior, Nancy Priest, Kim
ball Cir., and Lisa
Krueger, Wyoming Dr.,
Mountainside, junior, all
from Drew University,
Madison, N.J.; and Diana
K. Lloyd, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Arthur G. Lloyd,
22 Rutgers Ct., from St.
Lawrence University in
Canton, N.Y.

***
Jeffrey Dill, 8 N. Wickom

Dr., from West Virginia
University, is participating
in the Miami University,
Oxford, Ohio Geology field
course this summer. The
students spend four weeks
studying in The Wind River
Range in western Wyom-
ing near the Teton Moun-
tains.

***
Susan E. Rowling of 700

Hanford PI., a student at
Western Reserve College,
recently received The
Francis llobart Derrick
Priie for excellence in
Biology. Rowling also was
elected to Phi Beta Kappa,
the national honor society
recognizing excellence in
scholarship.

***
Jean Tyrell of Westfield

is one of 15 students from
across the country in the
eight-week Summer Intern
Program at MONY, The
Mutual Life Insurance
Company of N.Y. She will
enter her senior year at
Seton Hall University this
fall. Tyrell, an accounting
major, has been assigned
to the corporate finance
area, and works on the
MONY Sales account. Part
of her training includes
projects and activities
conducted by other MONY
departments.

Many Westfield students
graduated from Kean Col-
lege of Union at their June
2 commencement excer-
cise. Here is a list of the
graduates their majors and
their degrees:

Margaret Anne Comba
earned a masters degree.
Peter Finch Cowles, Jr.,
received a BA in English
general, cum laude. Judith
A. Enright received a BSW
in social work. Robert Ed-
ward Evans, Jr., received
a BS in management
science. Susan Koinissar-
off Fleisch graduated sum-
ma cum laude with a BSW
in social work. Patricia
Ann Frawley earned a MA
in special education/learn-
ing disabilities. Candice
Barbara Kane received an
MA in liberal studies. Jill
Alexandra Koski received
a BA in teaching handi-
capped. Diane Claire
Laurent received a BSW in
social work. Mindy J.
Lighthipe graduated cum
laude with a BA in art. Lisa
Marilyn Lohman received
an MA in reading special-
ty. Jeffrey T. Nielson
received a BS in industrial
technology, cum laude.
Stephen Joseph Prevoznak
received a BA in
c h e m i s t r y - g e n e r a l .
Camille Parod Ruggiero
received a BA in sociology.
Barbara Marie Seemon
graduated summa cum
laude with a BA in early
childhood education. San-
dra Teller Stamer received
an MA in administrative
supervision. Joseph Ed-
mund Thome J r . ,
graduated summa cum
laude with a BA in history.
Constance Suzanne Waters
earned an MA in elemen-
tary education. Phyllis
Weiss West received an
MA in liberal studies. Wen-
dy Sue Baer received an
MA in speech pathology.

Three students from
Mountainside also gradua-
ted from Kean. Martha
Maria Geiger received a
BA in biology-pre--
professional. Eric Korley
received a BS in manage-
ment science-marketing.
Susan Tocovsky received a
BS in management
science.

Newly appointed officers for Welcome Wagon of
Westficld for this term are (left to right) bach row •
Paula Chesney. membership; JWargot Kilroy, social
chairperson; Carolyn Gig/io, hospitality; Kathy Henn,
assistant treasurer; Charlotte Lawson, assistant
social chairperson; middle row • Mary Lynn Meissner,
lunch wagoneer; Barbara Fowler, treasurer: Gcri
Peretz, vice president; Pat Marlwwitz, activities;
Madeline Reagan, luncheon reservations; Gail Rysso,
newsletter; front row - Ann Frisch, directory: Gail
Jebens, president; Una Price, corresponding
secretary. Not pictured: Carol Ballict, recording
secretary.

The Union County Col-
lege, Cranford and Scotch
Plains, announced its
President's List for the
spring semester. Many
Westfield and Mountain-
side students were named
on the list.

Patricia Mecca, 1201
Hetfield Ave. and Carla
Tinnirello, 15 Marlin a . ,
accounting/data process-
ing majors, were named.
Biology major Barbara
Shacklett, 18 Rutgers Ct.
was on the list. In business
those listed were; Nancy
Brady, 858 Standish Ave.;
Robert Miller, 637 Nor-
wood Dr; and Karen
Stbora, 1270 Central Ave.,
Bruce Boll inger, 607
Lawrence Ave., and Linda
Hanlon, 523 First St., com-
puter science/data pro-
cessing majors, made the
list . In engineer ing
Richard Wells, 772 Norman
PI. was named. Cathleen
Seale, 2340 Seneca Rd.,
who studied nursing at the
Elizabeth General Medical
Center and Mary Allegrini,
925 Carlton Rd., and Irene
Schaefer, 514 Chestnut St.
were all placed on the list.
Joan Hervey, 507 Rahway
Ave., an elec-
tromechanical technology
major was listed. Bradley
Pederson, 801 Willow
Grove, Rd. was listed for
liberal arts/education. In
liberal arts the following
students were named:
Scott Hackenberg, 614
Lawrence Ave., Karen
Elaine Harmsen, 569 Col-
onial Ave.; Christopher
Jaszyn, 22 Lynn Ln,; and
Sarah McCandtess, 134
E l m e r St. Suzanne
O'Malley, a liberal studies
major, of 753 Austin St.
was on the list. Ann Dalton,
508 Dorian Ct., a medical
records technology student
was named. Elizabeth
Cirincione, 696 Rahway
Ave., a radiography stu-
dent through Muhlenberg
Hospital, Oriol Garcia, 941
Beverly Dr. a non--
matriculating student, and
two occupational therapy
assistant students, Marie
Duggan, 505 Parkview
Ave., and Judith Golias,
128 Ayliffe Ave. all ap-
peared on the list. Prac-
tical nursing students Gary
Duelks, 708 Garfield Ave.,
and Barbara Jean Serko,
816 Nancy Way made the
list. Marjorie Nugent, 267
Clark St., a secretarial
science major was also
named.

From Mountainside the
following students made
the list: Alice Cross, 1367
Stony Brook Ln. and
Theresa Root, 1209 Wyom-
ing Dr., business and com-
puter information
systems; Jo Hollenbaugh,
270 Hickory Ln., Janice
Hudak, 1140 Peachtree Ln.,
and Leeann Specht, 236
Evergreen Ct., in
business; Charles Annis,
857 Hillside Ave., and Paul
O'Neill, 1398 Woodvalley.|
Rd.; in liberal a r t s ;
Carolyn Gollub, 261
Highwood Rd., in liberal
studies; Joseph Huber, i n
Pa rway , a non-
matriculated student; and
Cynthia Koochts, 153 New
Providence Rd. in
secretarial science.

* * *

Catherine Walker
Howard, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. James Howard of
951 Kimball Avenue, has
been accepted as a
member of the class of 1987
at Wells College in Aurora,
N.Y.

CUSTOMIZED LAWN CARE PROGRAMS
Servicing Westfield, Cfanford, Garwood

N 232-7080
^ RagiatefBd Now Jorsey Department ol Environmantal Prolucliun

New Computer Store
Opens in Westfield

A new approach in sell-
ing personal computers to
small businesses, corpora-
tions and individuals is
coming to Westfield, with
the grand opening of Entre
Computer Center, 520
South Ave. West.

The Entre Computer
Center is one of a group of
retailers chosen by IBM to
carry their personal com-
puters. Adding to the IBM
Personal Computer and
Personal Computer XT to a
wide line of extensively-
evaluated hardware and
software, including
Osborne, DEC and
Televideo, means anyone
from the first-time user to
the experienced profes-
sional can find the right
system at Entre.

"Finding that perfect
system for different
business needs is what the
Entre concept is all
about," says center owner,

We stress
long-term

relationship with our
customers. And our first
priority is matching the
customer's needs with the
right equipment that will
fill those needs, no more no
less."

To meet that goal, the
Entre Computer Center is
designed to be more than
just a store. Conference
rooms are available for
customer to first meet with
a systems consultant and
determine just what their
computing needs are. With
the needs well-established,
the customer, again aided
by a systems consultant,
can more comfortably ap-
proach the other-wise con-

John Howtett.
service and a

fusing task of choosing the
proper mix of hardware
and software for word pro-
cessing, accounting, finan-
cial modeling or any
mumber of other uses.

'You'd be surprised at
how many intelligent, suc-
cessful people are scared
to death at the thought of
choosing a personal com-
puter, only because it's a
new field for them. Educa-
tion and training are im-
por tan t , " continued
Howlett, "and we offer
that. But we understand
that our customers are pro-
fessionals in their own
fields who need a tool to in-
crease profitability. We
don't try to make them
computer experts. We use
our expertise to put com-
puters to work for them."

Entre will train the
customer and his or her
staff. And once the initial
training is complete, on-
going educational sem-
inars are available to En-
tre customers to keep them
updated and using the
equipment as efficiently as
possible. Another part of
fostering a long-term rela-
tionship
guarantee
equipment sold.

"We believe our straight-
forwarded, plain language
approach to the personal
computer is perfect for
beginners," says Howlett,
"but we also feel our ser-
vice and expertise will
make us the store people
will come back to when
they need to grow."

The Grand Opening of
the Entre Computer Center
will take place this week.

is Entre 's
to service all

"Pinocehio" to Visit
Morris Museum

The story of the boy-
puppet, Pinocehio, and all
his adventures, will come
to life when the Yates
Musical Theatre perform
at the Morris Museum of
Arts 4 Sciences, Morris-
town, on Wednesday, Aug.
3, at 11 a.m. and 1:30 p.m.

The Wood carver, Gep-
peto, creates the puppet,
and the Blue Fairy weaves
her magic to make Pinoc-
ehio come alive. Costumes,
scenery and original music
combine to recreate this

perennial children's
favorite.

Tickets for Pinocehio
may be purchased in ad-
vance at the Museum. The
summer theatre programs
are recommended for
children, ages 4 through 10.
Children must be accom-
panied by an adult.

Theatre ticket prices at
the Morris Museum in-
clude admission to the
museum. Parking is free
and a picnic grove is
si tuated behind the
museum.

Series to Examine
Hospital Billing

Assemblyman Chuck
Hardwick (R-Union) will
examine a controversial
method of Hospital billing
that is changing the nature
of health care on the Aug. 1
and 15 edition of "Capitol
Report."

"Capitol Report" will be
aired on Suburban Cabievi-
sion's channel 3 at 6:30
p.m.

The new billing system is
called Diagnosis Related
Group, or DRG, which is
designed to contain the
high cost of health care.
This system reimburses a
hospi tal ' s Medicare
expenditures by a category
of illness, rather than on
the actual cost of treat-
ment, Hardwick explained.

Hardwick will host Dr.

4-H Fair Plans
Well Underway

Pony rides, hay rides,
contests, exhibits, dog
shows, music and a petting
zoo are but a few at the
many exciting events plan-
ned for the annual Union
County 4-H Fair, scheduled
for Sunday, Sept. U, at the
Trailside Nature and
Science Center, Coles Ave.
and New Providence Rd.,
Mountainside.

This annual event is
sponsored jointly by the
Union County Department
of Parks and Recreation
and the Union County 4-H,
admission is free to all.

Martha Hewitt, 4-H
agent, seeks boosters for
the fair program. Those
who like an individual,
business or organization
name to appear on this
year's 4-H Fair program
may call Hewitt at her
Westfield 4-H office.

Volunteers for the plan-
ning and construction
stuges or to man and assist
with exhibits are also noed-
ed.

Frank Primich, a critic of
the DRG system, and
Joseph Morris, of the state
Department of Health.

Hardwick is sponsor of
legislation to create a
special study commission
to review New Jersey's
DRG system to determine
if it is working as it should.

There are indications,
said Hardwick, that senior
citizens and other needy
patients applying
Medicare to their bills are
not getting proper treat-
ment, because they are be-
ing released too early, or
not receiving attentive
care due to cost factors.

Overlook
Hospital

Accredited
Overlook Hospital has

been awarded a three-year
accreditation by the Joint''
Commission on Accredita-
tion of Hospitals (JCAH)
according to Thomas J.
Foley, president and chief
executive officer. To ob-
tain accreditation, the
hospital was thoroughly
evaluated for three days in
February by the JCAH
team composed of a physi-
cian, a Registered Nurse,
and a Fellow of the
American College of
Hospital Administrators.
The JCAH is a private

non-profit organization
created by and composed
of health care profes-
sionals. The organization is
recognized as the leader of
the nation's voluntary ef-
forts to improve the quality
of health care provided to
the American public.

.JCAH accreditation in-
dicates that the hospital is
in compliance with stricl
standards and is striving
constantly to improve the
care and safety of patients.



County to Hold

Lawn Clinic
Homeowners who may

be in a quandry over grass
that just won't grow or
weeds that just won't die
should plan to attend the
annual free lawn clinic co-
sponsored by ithe Cooper-
ative Extension Service of
Union County and Union
County Department of
Parks and Recreation.

This year's clinic is
scheduled for 6 p.m. Tues
day, Aug. 23, at
Nomahegan Park, Spring-
field Ave., Cranford. At 7
p.m., there will be a
demonstration and ques-
tions, ending at dusk.

Dr. Henry W. Indyk, Ex-
tension specialist in turf
management at Cook Col-
lege, Rutgers University,
Stephen Bachelder, County
Agricultural Agent and
Joyce Mulhall, county pro
gram associate in
agriculture, will conduct
the clinic to answer ques-
tions pertaining to lawn
care. Among the topics will
be such items as weed
identification and control,
insect and disease control
and others. Making a new
lawn, as welt as renovating
a poor lawn, will be
covered.

Utility Outages
Committee

Target
A committee was formed

this week to create a pro-
gram that would eliminate
"brown outs" and "water
outs" and to provide
techniques whereby con-
sumers affected by this
adverse situation would be
recompensed, Herb Ross
of Mountainside said to-
day.

"Air conditioners,
freezers and refrigerators
and other consumer ap-
pliances have been
destroyed this summer as
well as previous summers
as power companies
change their voltage and
current flow, As a result of
power surges and depres-
sions, the applicances fail
to perform. In the case of
refrigerators, not only does
the appliance fail, but the
food stored in it as well is
destroyed," Ross con-
tinued.

A committee is being
formed, not only to monitor
power "brown outs," but to
collect information as to
those consumers who have
suffered from this disaster.
A class action suit against
the power companies may
also be developed.

"Not only are we con-
cerned with brown outs,
but with water outs as well.
A number of years ago, I
found that there was not
enough water to fight a ma-
jor fire in Mountainside."

The committee will be
titled "Stop the OUTS in
New Jersey" and con-
sumers who have suffered
from either "brown out" or
"water out" should contact
Ross at 1519 Stuyvesant
Ave., Union. Those in-
terested in joining the com-
mittee may also contact
Ross.

B u n k Off icers ' R u n

Benefi ts Scout C a m p

Washington Rock Girl
Scout Council's Camp
Hoover Development Fund
benefited from North
Plainfield State Bank's
"President's Challenge'1
recent fun run. Charley
West, president of North
Plainfield Slate Bank
challenged Vice-President
Ed Wright to ;i "fun run"
from their main office al
Route 22 to their newest of-
fice the South PUiinfield
Banking Center to cele-
brate the conclusion of six
evening receptions for
business leaders.

Everyone got into the act
when West suggested runn-
ing for charity. Bank
employees and guests at
their opening receptions
pledged quarters, half
dollars mid dollars per
mile for Washington Hock
Girl Scout Council's Camp
Hoover Development
Fund.
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High Flyers — Rep. Matthew J. Rinaldo, R-N.J., (fourth front right) meets with
astronauts Robert Cribben (from left>, John Fabian, Sally K. Ride, Frederick liauck
and Norman Thagard. Mrs. Ride became the first American woman in space when
she and her crewmates flew the Challenger shuttle into space in June. The con-
gressman met the astronauts during a special reception for them in Washington.

Overlook Hospital Acquires

New Mammography Equipment
Last year, 37,000 women

died of breast cancer in the
United States. That means
on a typical day, more than
300 American women will
discover they have breast
cancer and 100 others will
die of the disease.

Overlook Hospital now
offers the newest state-of-
the art mammography
equipment designed for
early diagnosis of breast
abnormalities in the
Radiology Department.
This diagnosis will im-
prove the survival rate of
cancer victims and reduce
the number of radical
mastectomies performed.
Reliable studies show the
earlier the detection of
tumors, the better the
chances are of a patient
living longer.

The Mammomat unit
machine, a low-dose x-ray
device manufactured by
Siemens of West Germany,
screens and diagnoses
breast diseases. Its radia-
tion dosages are miniscule
compared to that of
conventional mammo-
graphy equipment. The
Mammomat's swivelling
capability alows patient
examinations to be conduc-
ted standing, seated or ly-
ing down. This can be par-
ticularly important to pa-
tients who have other
medical conditions which
make the traditional stan-
ding examination difficult
or uncomfortable.

According to radiologist
Laura Weisse, M.D., of the
Summit Radiological
Group and Overlook
Hospital, "Patients will be
able to undergo mammog-

Bell Honors
LeCraw

R.C. Le Craw of
Westfietd is one of 138
engineers and scientists at
Bell Laboratories who has
been named to receive the
company's Distinguished
Technical Staff Award.

The award program was
established by Bell Labs
last year to honor technical
staff members with 10 or
more years of experience
who have made significant
and sustained individual
contributions to the com-
pany's telecommunica-
tions research . and
development work. During
1982 a total Of 280
employees were named to
receive the award.

Any. 13 Sibling

C.I HUH lit Overlook
Overlook Hospital in

Summit will offer a mon-
thly prepared sibl ing
course, geared toward
children between the ages
of three and 12 whose fami-
ly is expected a baby. The
next course will be held on
Saturday, Aug. 13 from
9:30 to 11 a.m.

Interested persons may
call Overlook's Depart-
ment of Health Education
for further information.

raphy diagnosis more often
and without fear of dam-
age to healthy tissue."

The American College of
Radiology and the
American Cancer Society
has published the following
guidelines regarding the
detection of breast cancer.

• All women should be
taught proper breast self-
examination by age 20 and
have an annual examina-
tion of the breast after age
35.

• The first mammogram
should be obtained by age
40.

• Subsequent mam-
mograms between age 40
and SO should be obtained
every one to two years,
depending on the risk fac-
tors of the individual.

• Annual mammograms
and physical examinations
should be given to all
women over 50.

All examinations must
be requested by a physi-
cian.

Fidelity Union Bank

Reports Net Income

Page 19

Fidelity Union Bancor-
poration announced today
net income for thu second
q u a r t e r of 19H:J was
$5,636,000 or $1.48 per share
which includes an extra-
ordinary tax benefit from
loss carryforwards of $1.4
million. For the first half of
1983, net income was
$10,693,000 ($2.K2 per
share) including a $2.2
million extraordinary tax
benefit.

Net income for the se-
cond quarter of 1982 was
2,082,000 or $0.55 per share
which included a $1.1
mil l ion loss on dis-
continued operations. Net
income for the first half ol
1982 was $6,143,001) (SI 62
per share)inc!udmg the
$1.1 million loss on dis-
continued operations.

Fidelity Union reported
opera t ing earnings of
$4,251,000or $1.13 per share
for the second quarter of
1983, a 35.4 percent in-
c rease over $:). H(),O0f)
($0.83 per share) earned in
the second quarter of li)K2.

For the first six months
of 1983 operating earnings
were $8,466,000, a I7.fi per-
cent increase over the
$7,201,000 earned in 1982.
On a per share basis this
amounted to $2.21 in (he
1983 and $1.90 in 1982.

Total assets were $:5.5
billion at June 30,1983 com-
pared with $3.0 billion in
1982. Total deposits at June

Queen City Savings
Assets at $589 Million

Gerald R. O'Keeffe,
president of Queen City
Savings and Loan Associa-
tion, has announced that
"the first half of 1963 has
been a banner period" for
the savings and home
financing institution. Ac-
cording to O'Keeffe, total
assets stand at an all-time
high of $589,567,278 for the
six months ending June 30,
1983.

Mid-year figures further
reveal that insured savings
accounts posted an im-
pressive gain of more than
$62 million to $546,537,517,
while reserves are
stronger than ever ex-
ceeding some $12.7 million.
Lending activity has also
continued at a record pace.

"Optimism about today
and the future reigns very
high at every level in our
organization," O'Keeffe
said. "Recently enacted
legislation has provided
the thrift industry with
long overdue broadened
powers that have enabled
us to expand our financial
products and services into
many new areas which are

not only exciting and
challenging but also
healthy and beneficial for
the competitive climate of
the economy as a whole,"
he continued.

Queen City Savings in-
tends to be a vital part of
the future and during re-
cent months has become
the innovative lender in
numerous joint ventures
and real estate construc-
tion projects, both com-
mercial and residential.

"We like to think of
ourselves as a leader in the
financial industry,"
O'Keeffe noted. "Our posi-
tion continues to be found-
ed on a base of positive pro-
gressive strength which
when nurtured prudently
will be heard from for

tomany more years
come," he said.

O'Keeffe also thanked
Queen City's thousands of
customers, friends and
business associates for the
trust, confidence and sup-
port they have given the in-
stitution over the past six
months. "Our growth is a
result of a dedication of
purpose which we will
never lose sight of," he ad-
ded. "We are in a service
business that is not only
highly competitive, but
also demands the best ...
and we won't settle for
anything less," O'Keeffe
concluded.

Headquartered in Plain-
field, Queen City Savings
maintains 1G offices
throughout Central Jersey.

Schantz Joins N. Y. Hauls
Gilbert A. Schantz of

Westfield has joined Na-
tional Bank of North
America as a vice presi-
dent, Greater New York
Corp, it was announced to-
day by William T.
Knowles, president and
chief executive officer.

Carl Graduates At
Lawrenceville

William Seymour Carl,
son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles G. Carl of Wych-
wood Road, was among the
203 members of the
graduating class at the
173rd commencement at
the Lawrenceville School,
Lawrenceville.

Carl was awarded the
Drama Prize for general
excellence and contri-
butions to the dramatic
program of The Lawrence-
ville School. At Lawrence-
ville, he was the President
of the Glee Club, Actors'
Representative to the
Dramatic Club Board, a
member of the Lawren-
tians, a select 13-man sing-
ing group, a member of the
Campus Guides and School
Prefect. He was also a
member of the Open Door,
chosen on the basis of
character, personality,
and achievement to repre-
sent the student body on
public occasions. Carl hud
the lead in all three
dramatic productions this

McCoy Completes Bnnic Training

Army Reserve Pvl.
David' McCoy, son of
James SiJinmi and An-
nnbell McCoy of 2410 Park
Place, Scotch Plains, has
completed biisic training
nt Fort Knox, Ky.

During I he training,
students received instruc-

tion in drill and
ceremonies, weapons, map
reading, tactics, military
courtesy, military justice,
first aid, and Army history
and traditions.

He is a 197SI graduate of
Scotch Plains, Fnnwood
High School.

year, including the spring
musical, "Brigadoon." He
has been awarded an
English-Speaking Union
Exchange Fel lowship
Award and will study in
England next year.

Schantz will be respon-
sible for commercial bank-
ing with his offices located
at 515 Seventh Ave. in New
York City. He was
previously associated with
UMB Bank & Trust Com-
pany and Irving Trust
Company.

Schantz, a former
member of the U.S. Army
Reserve, has a bachelor of
science degree in business
from Lehigh University,
and he also studied at the
Amos Tuck Graduate
School of Credit & Finan-
cial Management.

Schantz resides here
with his wife, Lois, and
their three children.

30 amounted to $2.9 billion
in 1983 and $2.5 billion in
1982. Al June 30, share-
holders equity was $208
million in 1983 and $209
million in 1982.

Fire Calls
July 18 - 125 Elmer St.,

alarm activated, repair in
progress; 219 Sinclair PI,
water condition; 432 First
St., electrical failure; 335
Watterson St., peat moss
burning in flower bed; 545
Trinity PI., overheated
Public Service
transformer; 700 Prospect
St., Municipal Box No. 281,
false alarm.

July 19 - 1133 Boynton
Ave., alarm activated, no
fire; 225 Lenox Ave.,
overheated and burned out
flourescent light ballast;
(i26 Stirling PI., car fire.

July 20 - Ripley PI. and
Livingston St., Municipal
Box No.56, false alarm; 800
Rahway Ave., alarm
malfunction.

July 21 - 657 St. Marks
Ave., wires down; East
Broad St. and Jefferson
Ave., natural gas leak; 411
North Ave. West, dumpster
fire; 37 Elm St., wires arc-
ng underneath rear stair-

way; 370 South Ave. East,
ire at furnance room

door; 709 First St., elec-
trical failure.

July 22 - 612 North Ave.
East, false alarm, in-
vestigation; 226 West
Dudley Ave., car fire; 411
Everson PI., telephone
wires down; 772
Boulevard, tree fell on
house pulling power lines
down; 762 Kimball Ave.,
water condition; 134
Brightwood Ave., child
locked in room; 327 South
Ave. West, trash fire.

July 23-105 Prospect St.,
malfunction in electrical
switch; 66A Duncan Hill'
Apts., oven fire; 766
Westfield Ave., electrical
failure in car.

July 24 - 550 Dorian Rd.,
alarm activated, no fire;
140 Brightwood Ave., fire
in compos.t pile.

Schools Hold
Chess Tourney
The Westfield Summer

Workshop and Millburn
Summer School at Glen-
wood Elementary School
conducted a chess tourna-
ment on July 18 at
Roosevelt Junior High
School in Westfield.

The tournament was
organized by the chess
teachers at the two
schools. Mark Shoengold of
Westfield and Michael
David Wojcio of Millburn.
Approximately 60 students
aged six through 16
participated. Millburn won
by the score 27'j to26'j.

Shoegold and Wojcio
believe the chess tourn-
ament gave their students
the opportunity to ex-
perience players from
other clubs and to par-
ticipate in competitive
play. Awards were
presented to all par-
ticipants.

SAVE..
3 Days Only

'% to U \J% off
Framed & Unframed

Original Art & Posters

%off
Custom Framing

in stock metal molding

%off
Custom Framing

in stock wood molding

Reflections On Canvas
I ' rnb-sMini. i l I f.imin<; ill I n u 11 , u I ' m . - v

200 Lenox Avenue, Westfield • 232-3745
M,, n Sal 1 0 m 5 1 0 • ' I'M • ( Itrvrtl W M ! T t T

Early this summer more then 50 Westfield High School students spent a week at the
Young Life Camp in Windy Gap, N.C. Led by Westfield Directors Kick Wilson and
Mark Fordney, volunteer leaders and parents, the young people participated in such
activities as water sports, rope climbing courses, motorized races, horseback riding
and more. In addition, the spiritual development of each camper was emphasized.
Young Life is a national Christian outreach program for high school students.

Hardwick Seeks Refinancing
Of State's Bond Issues

Assemblyman Chuck
Hardwick (R-Union) has
called for action on a pro-
posed constitutional
amendment he is sponsor-
ing that would permit the
Legislature to refinance
state bond issues, thus
reducing New Jersey's
debt by up to $2 million a
year.

"By refinancing the
bonds at lower interest
rates than when they were
issued, the state can save
much needed tax dollars,"
Hardwick said. "Re-
financing debts, even on
bonds already approved by

voters, is by statute
creating a new debt. And,
the state Constitution re-
quires that the creation of
any new state debt be ap-
proved by the voters," he
said.

Under Hardwick's
amendment (ACR-3044),
voter approval would still
be required for new bond
issues. However, his pro-
posal would allow the

Legislature to authorize re-
financing current debts
without voter approval on-
ly in those cases in which
the state will save money.

"The bond refinancing
market changes rapidly
and, in recent years, has
fluctuated widely," said
Hardwick, minority whip
in the Assembly. "For the
state to take advantage of
these changes, it has to act
quickly. Requiring voter
approval is not necessary,
and it is costly," he said.

Annual savings in debt
service under this proposal
is estimated to be from SI
to $2 million, Hardwick
said, judging by the rates
which have prevailed in
the tax-exempt bond
market.

Diet Center introduce* a sensational
weight low special for men and women

MINI PROGRAM
• Om-to-oiM daily

coutuaUnf
N • Doctor Approved

• Nutritional Bthavior
Inttnictton

• rrwUfttime
MainUnane* program f

CALL NOW.. .
eoiuuiuiion

r DIET >
^CENTER, DIET CENTER OF WESTFIELD

654-7820
IS Years Experience..
17S0 Centers Nationally

VISA and Master Card Accepted

SPECTACULAR SALE!

DELUXE 17.2 CU. FT.
ENERGY-SAVING REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER!

1 V c |

OPtlON/H

\J^V~M

UMUSMBIC
CLASS SMIKS

SEE THRU "ANS
(OH m u l l s *«0

V [ G ( 1 « B L ( S

_j Efficient loam insulation G 17.2 Cu. It. no-frost
relrigerator-freezer • 1241 Cu. ft. fresh lood
capacity O 4.74 Cu. ft. freezer section U Rever-
sible doors D Rugged Trilon II door and cabinet
liner C.I See-thru meat keepei and truit/vegetable
pans

tv'OCOl

just'628
STARTS AS A VALUE
...STAYS A VALUE!

220 Elmer Strett
Wsitfield • 2330400

WESTFIELD'S MAJOR BUYING GROUP STORE.

8:30 to 5:30; ~niura. t» I
MasterCard • Visa
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RELIGIOUS SERVICES
THE CATHOLIC CHt'RCH Of

THE HOLV TWMTV
H o . Robert T. Unnon

Putor
Auistints

Rev. Michael J. Desmond
Rev. Mario J. Patcarellv

In Residence
Mtgr. Charles 8 . Murph).

Ptslor-Emcritus
Re». Robert J. Harrington

RKCTORV:
315 First Street 2J2-I13
C.C.D.Offlce 233-7455
Elementary School 23344*4

Saturday Evening Masses: 5:30
p.m. and 7 p.m.

Sunday. Masses: 6:45. 8. »:l
10:30 and 12 noon.

Daily Masses:7, 8, and 9 a.m.

OUR I-ADY OF LOL'HDCS
R.C. CHURCH

300 Central Ave.,
Mountainside

Rev. Migr. Ra>mond J.
Pollard
Pastor

Rev. tdward J. Ellen
Auoclalc Paslor,
Youlh Minister

Rev. Gerard J. MrGarrt
Paslor Emeritus

SWtr Mavrrcn M)loll, S.C.
Director of

Religious F.duiallon
Sister Marv Amelia

O.P.
School Principal
Rectory 232-1162
School 233-1777

Convent 654-5243
Religious Education

2334162
Sunday Masses — 7. 8, 9: IS

10:3Oand 12 nuon; Salurda> Even'
ing Miss — 5:30 p.m.; Holvdii)
- 7 , 1 . 10a.m. and Weekdays — '
and I a.m.; Novena Mass and
Prayers — Monday I p.m.

Baptism: Parents should regiMe
by calling rectory; Celebration o
Sacrament as arranged.

Marriage: Arrangements .should
be made as soon as possible.
Precana is recommended six inon
ths in advance.

Ministry to Ihe Sick: Priests an
available at anytime.

ST. HELEN'S) R.C. CHURCH
Rev. Thomas B. Mtaney

Pastor
Rev. William T. Morris

Aialjlanl
Lambert Mill Road
at Rihwiy Avenue

Wesllleld, N. J. - 2IM2I4
Masses are scheduled as Follows:

Daily Mass - 9 a.m.; Sunday
Masses-Saturday at 5:30p.m. and
8:15, 9:30, 10:45. and 12 noon on
Sunday.

METROPOLITAN-
BAPTIST CHURCH

The Rev. Waller (i. Halle;
Paslor

S23 Jerusalem Rd.
Scotch Plilns 2331774

Sunday Services: Church School,
9:30 a.m.; Morning Service, II a.m.

Prayer Meeting. Wednesday. 7:30
p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

422 Enal Broad Slreel
WalflcM

11 a.m., Sunday Service.
II a.m., Sunday School for

students up to age 20.
11 a.m., care for (he very young.
8:15 Wednesday evening

lestimony meeting. Care for the
very young in the children's room.

The Christian Science Reading
Room, 116 Quimby St. is open to
the public Mondays through
Fridays from 9:30 to 5, Thursdays
from 9:30 to 9 and Saturdays from
10 to I. All are welcome to use [he
Reading Room avid lo attend the
church services.

ST. LUKE A.M.E.
Z1ON CHURCH

500 Downer Slreel
Westfield, New Jerse) 07090

Phont 233-2547
Parsonage

315 Osborne Avenue
Wtslfletd, New Jersey
Rev. Dcbra I.. Moody

Minister
Sr. Ada Wise, Exhorter

ST. PAUL'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

414 Easl Broad S U M I
Weslfield, N. J. O10W

The Rev. C. David Ueppen
The |tev. Hugh Livengood

The Rev. John H. Seabruok
The Rev. Mkhad Bariowe

Sunday Services. 7:45 a.m.. Ho-
ly Communion; 8:45 a.m., Holy
Communion: Second and Fourth
Sundays, morning prayer: Thin
and Fifth Sundays; 10:45 a.m.
morning prayer: Second and
Fourth Sundays; Holy C'oinmu
nion; Third and Fifth Sundav
mon.

Weekly services: Wednesdays
and Hol'y Days: 7:0U and V:)Q
a .m.Holy Comnuiuio
Thursdays: 9:30 a.m.. Christian
Healing Service and Holy Comnui

MOUNTAINSIDE
GOSPEL CHAPEL

lUWSpruce Drive
Mountainside, N.J.

232-345*
Paslor •

Rev. Mallhcw Garippa
Min. or Christian Ed. -

Robert Cusnman
Sunday 9:45 a.m.. Sunday

school for all ages; 10 a.m., adult
eleciives, summer topics class,
ladies class - "Lord of my rocking
boat," People Helping People.
12:30 p.m., morning worship: 7
p.m., evening worship.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., prayer
meeting.

Friday, 8 p.m., College/Career
Bible study and activity.

Saturday, 7:30 p.m., high school
Bible sludy, at Cushman's.

SCOTCH PLAINS CHURCH"
OF CHRIST

1*00 Rarilin Road
Scotch Plains, N.J.

Deiler F. Williams, Minister
Sunday school for all ages, 9:45

a.m.; morning worship, II a.m.;
children's church for nursery
through age 10, II a.m.; evening
worship, 7 p.m.

Ladies Bible study every Mon-
day morning. y:30 a.m.; call
276-9647 for further information.

Mid-week Bible study, 7:30
p.m., each Wednesday; Commun-
ion every Lord's Day.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
539 Trinity Place

Weslfield, Sew Jersey
Ur. Mites J. Austin, Pastor

Rev. OtK Richardson,
Associate Pastor

SUNDAY CHURCH .SCHOOL
Sunday 9:30 a.m.

MORNIM; WORSHIP SERVICE
Sunday II a.m.

EVENING PRAVF.R SERVICE
Wednesday 8 p.m.

Auxiliaries meeting: Board of
[>cacons, Monday after first Sun-
day, 7 p.m.; Hoard of Trustees,
3rd Tuesday, 8 p.m.; Board of
Deaconess, hi Tuesday, 7 p.m.;
Missionary Society, 1st Sunday
fter worship service; Women's

rcllowship, *h Monday, 7 p.m.;
'astor's Aid, 2nd Monday, 8 p.m.

Usher board, 2nd Tuesday, 8
i.m,; Flower Club, 2nd Saturday,

p.m.; Anchors, 1st Tuesday, 7:30
i.m.; Celestial Choir, Tuesdays, 8
i.m.; Gospel Chorus, Thursdays;
i p.m.; scholarship committee, to
DC announced; kitchen committee,
:o be announced.

Church officers mcciing, 3rd
Thursday, 7 p.m.; quarterly
church membership meeting, 3rd
Thursday, 8 p.m. (Janunry-April-
July-October).

NEW LIFE FELLOWSHIP,
SCOTCH PLAINS

unday morning worship, 9:30
i.m., 1827 Chapel Rd., Scotch
'lains. Sunday evening worship,
5:30 p.m.. 2091 Prospect Aye.,
Scotch Plains. Tuesday evening
prayer and fellowship, 7:30 p.m.,
827 Chapel Rd., Scotch Plains,
'or more information and/or time

and location of youth club and-
men's fellowship call 233-0331.

WILLOW GROVE
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

1961 Raritan Road
Scotch Plains, N. J. 07076

Paslor:
Rev. Robert Thomson
Telephone: 232-5678

Sunday, 10 a.m., worship scrv-
ce, summer Sunday school; 7
.m., Members in Prayer.
Monday • Friday, - «:30 a.m. lo

1:30 a.m., Vacation Bible School

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Clark al Co»prrih»aiie Place
Wt si field. Sc» Itrtty 070*1)

Thr Rrtertnd
David 1.. Yarrinitnvn

Patter
Mr. Arthur R. krrvling

I~a> Minister
Mr. Brian Carrigan,

Principal
SI NDAY WORSHIP

S:JO and 11:00 AM
SUNDAY CHURCH SCHOOL

v:S0 AM
FAMILY GROWTH HOUR

»:S0 AM
CHRISTIAN DAY SCHOOL

N u r x o - Grade 6

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST

CHURCH
AT WESTFIELD
1 E. BROAD ST.

WESTFIELD. N.J. 070W
233-4211

Ministers:
Dr. Robert B. Goodwin
Rev. Philip R. Ditllerii'h
Rev. Wilnta J. Cordon
Niirma M, Hockenjos

Diacoital Minister
Sunday,9:l5 a.m., I.S.I .E. (In

Icrgencraiional Summer Learning
Experience), social hall; 9:15 a.m.
Summer Choir rehearsal, choir
room; 10 a.m., worship service
wiih Dr. Robert B. Goodwin
senior minister, preaching on ihe
theme, "Behaving Valiantly."
Children, Ihree years through se-
cond grade, will continue with
"New Dimensions" during sermon
lime. There is child care tor pre-
schoolers. II a.m., fellowship
lime, Fellowship Room; 11:10
a.m.. organ recilal by Marco
Mende/. (postponed from July J7),
ttilh works hy Bach and
Urahms.5:3O p.m., youth rccrca

in. Echo Lake Park.
Wednesday, Youlh to Great

Adventure.
Thursday, 6:15 a.m, Bible

breakfast, Howard Johnson's,
Clark; 9:30 a.m., crafts, Room
218.

CALVARY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

lOt Eastman Si., Cranfiird
Phont: 27*-24l8

The Rev. C. Paul Slrockbine
Pastor

Vicar Bruce E. Nielsen
Mary Lou Stevens
Director of Musk

SUMMER WORSHIP SERVICE
9:30 a.m.

The Sacrament of Holy Com-
lunion will be offered at a single

service of worship on Sunday, the
Tenth Sunday after Pentecost. The
Rev. c . Paul Slrockbine will be the
celebrant. The Adult Bible study,
led by Vicar Bruce E. Nielsen, will
be held in the church lounge from

-8 p.m.

TEMPLE EMANU-LL
75* E M I aVo*4 St.

Weitflcld, N. J. 070*0
232-4T7O

Rabbi Charles A. Kroloff
Cantor Don S. Decker
Ms. Hrlga Newmark,
Educational Director
Rabbi Arnold Cluck,
Senior Youth Advisor

Robert F. Cohen
Executive Director

Friday, Summer Shabbat Ser-
i-icc, 8 p.m.

Saturday. Shabbat Minyan.
O.a.m.

Tuesday, bridge, 8 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
170 Elm Slreel

Westfield, N. J. 07090
M3-22W

Sunday, 9 a.m., singles' con-
tinental breakfast; 10 a.m., July
worship begins at tO a.m. for a
ombincd service at the Congrega-

tional Church, 125 Elmer St.
Dr. Robert Harvey, preaching

Ask Your Elders," Children's
Moments followed by summer
church school-
Note: Next week August worship
begins at 10 a.m. for a combined
service at the First Baptist Church,
170 Elm St., Dr John Wilson
preaching.

Wednesday, 6:45 p.m., Lean
Line.

iitit LEY
COLONIAL
HOME

Four generations
of service provided
in a facility of
homelike atmosphere.

556 WESTFIELD AVE., WESTFIELD PHONE 233-0255
Joseph V. Doole.v Munascr

other location. DOOLEY FUNERAL HOME
: i« North Avc. Cninfnrd 27n-(l255
Francis ,|, Dwilev ,|r. Manner

GRACE CHURCH
(Orthodox Presbyterian)

HOt) Boulevard. Weslfkld
Rev. Mark F. Harrell. Paslor

232-44*3 / 233-3V3*
Sunday school fur all ages, 9:45

a.m.: morning worship, II a.m.;
Paslor Harretl's topic: "The Gale
and the Way1" Ml 7:13-14; Evening
Worship. 7 p.m.. Pastor Harrcll's
topic: "Thinking Chrislianly
About Nuclear War" ; Nursery
provided for morning worship.

Monday and Tuesday evenings,
individual prayer groups; call
church for information.

Wednesday. 7:30 p.m., Bible
study al ihe church, followed hy
prayer meeting; topic: Maik
4:35-41 "Jesus Stills the Storm."

COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN

CHt'RCH
Meeting House Lane

Mountainside, New Jrnwy
Minister:
The Rev.

Elmer A. Talcull
Organist and Choir Director:

Mr. James S. I ilHe
Sunday, morning worship at

9:30 a.m. with the Rev. Tolcott
preaching, child-care for pre-
school children.

ALL SAINTS'
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

559 Park Avenue
Seolch Plains, New Jerwy
The Rev. John R. Nellson,

Rector
Sunday, Pentecost X- 8 a.m.

and 9 a.m. ihe Holy liucharist.
Tuesday, 9:45 a.m., Ovcr-L:atcrs

Anon; 8 p.m., A.A..
Thursday, 12:30 p.m., Al-Anon

meeting.

Summer Itlood Drive at Trinity

Holy Trinity will hold a blood drive on Tuesday,
Aug. 9, between the hours of 5 p.m. and 9 p.m. The
North Jersey Blood Center will park the mobile unit
in the upper parking lot of Holy Trinity School on
Watterson St.

Anyone between the ages of 18 and 65 (and 17 with
parental permission) can donate blood. Blood
donated "ill cover the blood needs of the doners'
families for a one year period, and the immediate
needs of hospitalized patients.

For further information call Beverly Caldora, of
Westfield or Holy Trinity Church.

Mende/ Recital Re§cheduled
An organ recilal featur-

ing the works of Bach and
Brahms will be presented
at 11:10 a.m. Sunday, on
the Aeolian-Skinner three-
manual organ in the sanc-
tuary of the First United
Methodist Church, 1 East
Broad St. This recital was
postponed from earlier in
the month because the ar-
t is t , Marco Antonio
Mendez, was in a
automobile accident. The
concert is open to
everyone.

Mendez, 19, a third year
student at the Curtis In-
stitute of Music,

Philadelphia, gave his first
recital in this church at the
age of 16. Born in Rio
Pedras, Puerto Rico, he
began the study of the
organ at age six. When he
moved to New Jersey in
1980, one of his early
teachers was Dr. George
Markey.

He will perform Bach's
"Fugue in G minor," "Trio
Sonata H2 in C minor,"
"Ich ruf" zu dir, "Herr
Jesu Christ" and "Prelude
and Fugue in D major." He
will also perform Brahms'
"Es est ein ros' ent-
sprungen."

WOOIHtlllK CHAPEL
5 Mone Avenue
Fanwood N.J.

Sunday. II a.m., Family Bible
Hour, Mr. Fred Kosin will be the
peaker, Sunday School at the
ame hour, Nursery provided;

Sunday, 7 p.m., Mr. Kosin will
peak at the evening service.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., prayer
time followed with Bible study by
Dr. Arthur Jones of Chicago, Il-
linois.

For information call 232-1525 or
889-9224.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

125 Klmtr Street
Weslfield. New Jersey

Dr. John Wilson, Minister
Rev. Richard Plant, Associate

Minister
Sunday, 8:30 a.m., Bible study

n Coe Fellowship Hall; 10 a.m.,
:ombincd worship service and
:hurch school with Ihe First Bap-
list Church at 125 Elmer St., Dr.
Robert Harvey, preaching; 11
a.m., coffee hour in Patlon Audi-
torium.

Tuesday, 8 p.m., Al-Anon and
Alateen meetings in McCorison.

Wednesday, 8 p.m., Al-A.non
parenling meeting in Coe Fellow-
ship Hall.

THE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

IN WESTFIELD, N. J.
Ur. Jeffrey R. Wamnler
Rev. Richard I.. Smith
Rev. Eliiabclh E. Plait

Jean J. Luce
Director of Children's Education

Sunday, 8 a.m. and 10:30 a.m.,
worship services with Rev. Richard
L. Smith preaching; sermon entitl-
ed, "A Biblical Formula For a
Good Life"; 9 a.m., "Parables:
Old and New" - inlergcncralional
study for everyone, age 5 and up •
led by ministerial staff; 9 a.m.,
church school -cribbcry and pre-
school; 10:30 a.m., church school
-cribbery through grade 3;
children, kindergarten through
grade 3 attend worship with their
families for first IS minutes of ser-
vice; 7 p.m., Summer Youth Pro-
gram -613 Harrison St.. Railway.
8 p.m. A.A.

Monday, 6 p.m. lo 8:30 p.m.,
August Adventure - Grades 4-K.

Highland Dunks

Mindowaskin

Collegians

Lori J. Feidt, a
psychology major, was
elected to Psi Chi, the na-
tional psychology honor
society. She was on the col-
lege entertainment com-
mittee and was a campus
tour guide her sophomore
through senior years. She
is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Donald W. Feidt. 13
Normandy Dr., and
graduated from Westfield
High School in 1979.

The Highland Swim Club:
of Scotch Plains welcomed
Mindowaskin Swim Team
to its pool on Saturday for
its second dual meet
competition in the
Westfield Outdoor Swim
League. Although greatly
outnumbered by a highly
competit ive Highland
team, the Mindo Machine
put forth great effort,
determination, and ex-
tremely spirited team co-
hesiveness. Final score of
this meet was Highland
234, Mindowaskin 72.

Four records fell as one
diver and three swimmers
performed outstanding
feats for the Sharks. Craig
Menninger's score of 150.0
established a new diving
record for boys, ages 13/17.
David Mill's 122.48 in the
100 M Individual Medley is
a new record for 12/u boys
while Maureen Kinney
followed with a 1:21.64*in
the IM which set a new
record for 12/u girls.
Christine Kudsen seta new
record in 25 meter breast-
stroke for 8/u girls with her
time of 24.01.

Special thanks go to
Chris Teitelbaum for his
magnificent timing of the
swimmers in Lane 3.

For its final competition
in the WOSL for the sum-
mer of '83 Highland will
host a Iri-meet on Saturday
at 9:30 a.m. Participants in
this event will be all teams
in the WOSL: Mindowa-
skin, Willow Grove, and
Highland. This meet will
be comprised of Individual
Medley, backstroke,
butterfly, and medley
relays.

On Monday, Aug. 1,
Highland will once again
host the Westfield Outdoor
Swim Ix-ague ... this time
for the League Relay
Championships. At this
event each team will field a
freestyle relay and medley
relay in each age group.
Meet time is 6 p.m.

First place winners in
this meet were the follow-
ing: Alison Poe, Brian
Wischuscn, Ali Buckley,

Patrick McDonald,
MaryBeth Mills, Craig
Menninger, Timmy
O'Brien, Annie Teitel-
baum, Matt Stephenson,
Jessica Wolfendale, Dave
Mills, Maureen Kinney,
Tim Coultas, Ellen Kinney,
Mike Barcellona, Christine
Knudsen, Caroline Welsh,
Andrew Mahoney, Jeff
Rezza, Kristin Jeranek,
Brandy Wright, Erik
Schutz, Brad Rezza, San-
dra O'Brien, Kristine
Marchalonis , Mike
Yunker, Nicole Lueke,
Greg Hackenberg, Jen-
nifer Homer, Kevin Mc-
Donald, Garr Stephenson,
Katie Teitelbaum, Eric
Swart, Marci Di-
Francesco, Chris Kresge,
Craig Barcellona, Erin
Knudsen, Jennifer Knud-
sen, Chris Arnold, Dar-
raugh O'Brien, Craig
Hafer, Melanie Paterson,
Jason Washbourne, Vin-
cent Santa Lucia, Katie
Andrews, Emily Faraldo,
Kristen Buckley, Kristen
Klimas, CathJeen O'Brien,
Peter Wright, Allison
Fredericks, Chris Lawlor,
Joan Jeranek, Melissa
Horner and Caroline
Lawlor.

Second place was won by
the following: Tara Fluor,
DJ Marchalonis, Kelly
Moffit, Erin Knudsen,
David Mills, Karen Boos,
lim Sweeney, Margaret
•lanscom, Laura

Wischusen, Jamison Mc-
Kay, Craig Barcellona,
Sandra O'Brien, Richard
Yunker, Melissa Horner,
Kevin McDonald, Jodi
Taner, Duffy Dohrety,
Bobby Hermiston, Kristen
Klimas, Kristin Buckley,
Jon Swart, Kevin Boos,
Jennifer Knudsen, Jenny
Koenig, Rich Arnold, Joan
Jeranek, Craig Menninger,
Patty MacPhee, Brien
Wischusen, Kristen Giege-
rich, Greg Walker, Jeff
,Rezza, Brandeis Wright,
Susan Fredericks, Peter
Wright, Erin Knudsen,
Jody Washbourne, Chris
Lawlor, Melissa Homer,
Craig Menninger, and
Laura Smith.

YOUR
PHARMACIST

by Kitty Duncan, Pharmacist

When Ihe trealmenl for ytwr disease includes prescription meditation c«me lo
JARVIS PHARMACY, 54 Kim S(., 233-0662, 0663, 0664. We offer a family,
medical record sercive wllh spcciul discounts for senior citizens. Western Union
service is available far sending money orders, marrams and regular telegrams.
Open: 9am-9pm Monday thru Frltluy, «»wm-6pm Sal. 9am-1pm Holidays.

Like many other rJcscuscs, epilepsy afflicts people lbroti|(h no fault or (heir
own-four million Americans, In fuel. Although epilepsy is a Keneral term thai is
used for a number of diffi-rcnl types of disorders, each usually involves seizures
and convulsions. A seizure Is u loss of awareness lo some de«ri'e. A convulsion is
some degree of Involuntary body motion. In all cases, epilepsy is associated with
a faulty firing of nerves In Ilic brain. Today, more than 70% of epileptics can be
rendered virtually free of their symptoms by utilizing anliconvulsant druus us part
of their treatment. Quite often, when such treatment Is administered early, youn«

, patients can actually he cured.

HELPFUL HINT: The oldest ilniK used in the trealmenl or epilepsy Is the
burhltiiulc plienonarhlfal.

i A n i n e nn«r> . . . * «w 54 Elm St., Westfleld

JARVIS PHARMACY 233-0662

11*8 Second in South
Plainfield Tournament

The 11 ye»r old tournament
basebaM team continued its third
and fourth week of play in tour
naments at Cranford and South
Plainfield and clinched the second
place trophy at South Plaintield.
Highlights ol the games are as
follows:

W*st(i«l4 4 - Iselin •
The 11 year old tournament team

started their third week ot play
with the second loss of the season
to a strong hitting Iselin team
played at Cranford. Westlleld took
an early three run lead in the bcr
torn of the second inning when An
dy Allorto led off with a walk,
Craig Munch hit him over to se
cond base and Ryan Venckus ad
vanced both ol them to second and
third on another indeld hit. With
bases loaded Andy Allorto then
stole home and Chris Jordan
scored Craig Munch on a fielder's
choice. Ryan Venckus then stole
home to bring Westtleld to a 3 • 0
lead. However in the Iselin half of
the third Inning, Iselin picked up
lour runs on some defensive errors
by Westlleid and then continued lo
hold us to only one run in the fourth
inning. Despite the fl run loss, the
combined pitching of Andy Allorto
and Craig Munch allowed only six
hits.

Bringing in singles for Westfield
were Ricky Allorto. Ron Shovlin,
Andy Allorto, Tom Cassidy, Chris
Jordan and Lou Rettlno. Mike
Marlnelll and Ken Vorrtees played
tine in the field, each with one put
out In the outfield. The loss brings
Westfleld's record to I and 2 as
they continue their fight for a spot
In the playoffs in Cranford.

Wettlllld I - Calonla •
Once again Westfield proved its

pitching strength against Colonia
as Andy Allorto and Ron Shovtln
each pitched one hit ball for three
innings to shut out Colonia 5 to 0.
However, It was the usual strong
defensive team behind the pitchers
whoenabled them to accomplish
such a feat, Including two fine cat
ches by Sean Cunningham in right
field In the first and third Inning
and excellent fielding by Brian
Mueller at second base and Chris
Jordan and Craig Munch at third
base. The eleven's also completed
their sixth and seventh double-play
of the year, one In the second Inn
ng with Andy Allorto and Ryan

Venckus participating and the se-
cond one In the fifth inning on a
1-6-3, Ron Shovlin, Andy Allorto,
and Lou Rettlno'combination. Tom
Cassldy and Ken Voorhees shared
the catching duties and did their
usual fine lob.

Westfield continues In the South
Plainfield tournament with Its next
game against the home team, a
win would guarantee a second
place trophy.

WestlieW » • South PlalnlltKI 2
The Westfield II year olds clin-

ched a second place spot In the
South Plainfield tournament with a
resounding win over South Plain-
field by a score ot 9 to 2. The ll 's
showed that they could come back
from a strong hitting South Plain-
field team who beat them lust two
nights ago. Westfield hitting In the
visitors spot started the first Inning
with 5 runs on a double by Matt
Brown, walk by Kenny Voorhees,
an infield hit by Andy Allorto, and
a sacrifice fly by Ron Shovlin br-
inging In the first run of the Inning.
Ricky Allorto then walked and Lou
Rettlno and Steve Price teamed up
with back to back singles to bring
In the remaining runs. They then
added four more runs In the third
Inning when Ron Shovlin singled to
center and Log Rettlno singled to
left. Steve Price and Scott Ghedlne
hen teamed up with a single and a

double and Malt Brown hit a deep
sacrifice fly to right field. With two
outs Ken Voorhees came to bat and
hit In the fourth RBI of the Inning
with a single to left Held. The
Westfield defense then held South
Plainfield to a total of two runs on
lust 5 hits. Craig Munch pitched the
entire game receiving the win and
allowing only 5 hits and striking out
four South Plainfield batters.
Substitutes Tom Cassldy, Chris
Jordan, Brian Mueller, Mike
Marlnelll and Ryan Venckus came
In for 1he last three innings of the
game and held the South Plainfield
team scoreless.

Wesffleld 1 - Merrill Park 1
The l l 's continued their fight In

he Cranford tournament the
following day when they met Mer-
rill Park and unfortunately lost a
very light game by a score of J to 1.
Both teams played excellent ball
with Westfleld getting only three
hits and Merrill Park only 4 hits.
The Westfield hits were brought In
by Ron Shovlin who singled In the
fourth Inning and Andy Allortowho
received two singles, one In the
fourth and one In the sixth. Most of
the game was strictly a defensive
game and unfortunately the
Westfield team made a couple of
errors In the field which cost them
a run In the sixth Inning. However,
thy did make a come, back try in
the home portion of the sixth and
were unable to score.

Westfleld 10 - Cranford 14
The LI'I Devils came back the

following day to meet the ever
popular and hard-hitting Cranford
team In what proved to be one of
he most exciting games of the

Photos of Jupun

At Newark Museum

"Photographs of Japan:
1870-1890" is currently on
view at the Newark
Museum. This exhibition
features 43 albumen prints
which document everyday
life, costumes, social types
and pictorial views of
Japan during the early
days of modernization.

"l'hotogrufhs of Japan:
1870-1890" will be on view
through Jan. 23, 1084, and
Is one of nine Japanese ex-
hibitions featured at the
museum this fall. The
Newark Museum, located
at 49 Washington Street in
downtown Newark is open
every day from noon to 5
p.m. Admission is free.

season. Westfleld scored a run in
the first inning on < single by Matt
Brown and * double by Craig
Munch. Cranford tied it up in the
first inning tna Wesffleld went
ahead in the top of the second Inn
Ing when Ken Voorhees doubled to
center and then continued to steal
third base and then home. In the
top of the third inning it appeared
that Westlleld would go on to
another win when they added
seven more runs to the score by hit
ting through their batting order.
Key hits were brought in by Andy
Allorto, Ken Voorhees, Ryan Ven-
ckus; back to back doubles by Lou
Rettlno and Brian Mueller; and a
single to center by Ron Shovlin.
However, in the bottom halt of the
third inning Cranford showed the
spectators that they would not be
outdone antf excellent hitting and
some bad fielding by Westfield
scored 11 runs to go ahead by a
score of I?to9. In ttw never-say-die
attitude of Weslfield the top of me
fifth had Westfield with one more
run when Chris Jordan was hit by a
pitch, Andy Allorto sacrificed him
over to second on a bunt and Scott
Ghedine hit him on a fielders
choice. However, Cranford con-
tinued to hold the Westfield team to
only one more hit in 1he sixth inn-
ing and thus clinching a victory for
them by a score of 14 to 10. This
loss by Westfleld forced a three-
way tie in the Cranford tournament
for third and fourth place.

WMtfilM 7 • C«tonl* 1

With another come back attempt
by Westfleld they proved that they
can still stay arlve when they beat
the Colonia team In the <i rst playolf
to break the tie and move Westfield
into third place. Westfleld has
always been a formidable oppo-
nent for Colonia and they proved
once again that they could hit them
when they went tor 13 hits and
scored seven runs. Andy Allorto
pitched the tlrst three Innings
allowing only one hit and Ron
Shovlin came in as a relief in the
fourth to get the save at holding
Cotonla to only 4 hits. Both pitchers
combined to strike out S batters.
The offense of Westfleld
was carr ied on by Ken
Voorhees who had two sing-
les, Matt Brown, Chris Jordan,
Mike Marlnel II. Ryan Venckus and
Steve Price, each with one single.
Doubles were turned In by Ron
Shovlin and Ricky Allorto. The
Westfleld defense was comprised
of Ryan Venckus and Craig Munch
at first base, Ron Shovlin and
Brian Mueller sharing hfe second
base duties, Ricky Allorto and An-
dy Allorto at shortstop, Chris Jor-
dan at third base, and the strong
outfield consisted of Ken
Voorhees, Scott Ghedlne, Steve
Price, and Mike Marlnelli. Cat-
ching the entire game was Matt
Brown who did not allow one stolen
base. The ll's will now meet Iselin
In the first game of the double
elimination playoffs.

Wutlleld 7 - Itelin 1J
Westfleld came back in the after-

noon for the second game of the
double header to sutler a loss at the
hands ol the strong hitting tselln
team. Although Westfleld went out
for an early lead In the first inning
with 3 runs when lead off batter
Ken Voorhees beat out an Infield
hit, stole second base, and then was
brought home on a fielders choice
by Matt Brown. Craig Munch then
singled to left, Ricky Allorto walk-
ed, and Andy Allorto hit a two RBI
double to right center field.
However Iselin in the top ol the
sixth Inning came up witri five hits
and two walks to score six runs.
Even though Westlield tried
a comeback attempt In
the second Inning with
two runs and again In
the sixth Inning with two
more, Iselin lust out hit
the team by a total of 15 hits
to Westfield's 9. Even though the
Iselin team seemed to be hitting
the bait to where there were no
Westfletd fielders, the Westfleld
defense continued their strong
drive committing only one error In
the entire game and making some
spectacular plays at second base
and shortstop, together with ex
cellent outfleldlng by Scott
Ghedlne, Ken Voorhees, Steve
Price, Mike Marlnelli and Ryan
Venckus.

WestlleM S - South Plaintleld t
In the final game of the South

Plainfield Tournament and pro
bably the most exciting game of
the season, Westfleld took the se
cond place trophy when It lost to
South Plainfield by a score of 6 to S.
All those present were In total
agreement that both teams played
a very heated contest the entire
game and showed both excellent
hitting ability and a very strong
defensive drive on both sides.
South Plainfield scored two runs in
the second Inning and Westfleld ly-
ing It up In the bottom of the second
on a single by Ron Shovlin, a hard
grounder to third baseman by
Ricky Allorto beatl ng out the Ih row
and a double by Chris Jordan
followed by a fielder's choice from
the bat of Tom Cassldy. In the top
of the third South Plainfield added
(our more runs when their strong
hitting team combined (or a
single, double and a three run
homerun. However, Westlleld con-

tinued their comeback by scoring 1
run in the third inning and 1 run in
the fourth Inning holding South
Plainfield scoreless for the rest of
the game. The sixth inning proved
to be one of the most exciting en-
dings to a ball game that the
Parents have seen in a long time.
Scott Ghedine walked, Ryan Ven
ckus hit a single to left field which
scored Scott. Ryan then stole se
cond and third base and with 2 outs
Matt Brown, who had a solo
homerun in the third inning, hit a
bullet to the shortstop and literally
flew into first base head first,
however, he was called out by the
umpire on a very close play. Hits
were brought in by Ron Shovlin
who was 3 for 3, Ricky Allorto with
a double to center, Chris Jordan
who doubled lo center, and Ryan
Venckus with his single to left.
With two tournaments under their
belts and two second place trophies
the Westfield Li'l Devils stand with
a record of 11 and 7 and continue
their strong play in Cranford tour
nament.

Wtslfield I I -Colonia*
The Westfield ll's entered the

third place slot in the Cranlord
tournament, and are now one game
away from the semi-finals with
their recent win over Colonia. This
is the fifth straight win against Col -
onla this year. The offensive drive
started off with lead-off batter Ken
Voorhees' single to right field,
followed by Ron Shovlin's bunt,
Matt Borwn's first triple of the
night, singles by Craig Munch, and
Andy Allorto, a walk to Ricky
Allorto, double by Brian Mueller
(thanks to Chuck Mueller for bat-
ting practice) and well hit balls by
Mike Varinelll and Ryan Venkus.
With Ihe seven run first Inning lead
Westlield coasted the rest of the
game with strong defense by Brian
Mueller at second, Steve Prlve at
left, Matt Brown in center, Chris
Jordan at third, Tom Cassldy cat-
cher, and Ryan Venckus at first
base. The fourth inning added
another four runs on key hits by
Ron Shovlin (double), Matt Brown
(triple), Brian Mueller (double),
Andy Allorlo (double), Ricky
Allorto (single). The game finally
was called on account of rain, in
the sixth inning, after two previous
rain delays.

Westfield IS- Iselin 10
The I l's played one of their best

come from behind games against
strong Iselin team to assure them
of at least a second place trophy In
the Cranford Tournament. The
team went ahead In the 1st Inning
with one run when lead off batter
Ken Voorhees was hit by a pitch
and came home on Craig Munch's
double to left field. The second Inn
ng saw another three runs on a

walk to Brian Mueller, double by
Chris Jordan, single by Voorhees,
and a two RBI double from the bat
of Ron Shovlin. In the third inning
Ricky Atlorto led off with a single
to right field, stole 2nd and was
hit home by Brian Muellers single
to center. Iselin was held to two
runs until the bottom of the 5th
when they connected tor six runs
on 5 hits and 2 walks. Westfield
went Into the top ol the 4th losing
by a score of 8-5. However, the
team spirit was so high that they
Insisted on going down fighting and
proceeded to rack-up 10 runs. Keys
hits were contributed by Ron
Shovlin, Craig Munch and Andy
Allorto. Brian Mueller and Chris
Jordan brought in 2 runs when they
were hit by pitches. With a IS to 8
lead it was lust a matter of holding
iselin In the home portion of the
sixth, and that isexactly what they
did. Isellri scored a 2 run home run,
but could do nothing else. The hit-
ting abilities of the team wasn't the
only thing that shinod; the defense
lust sparkled during the entire
game. Chris Jordan al 3rd base
was awarded the game ball for his
two spectacular plays, Andy Allor-
to made an outstanding catch In
deep left Held on Ihe loul line, runn-
ing all the way over Irom left
center, Ron Shovlin slabbed a
bullet back lo the mound lo save a
run and Brian Mueller made a
spectacular catch at second base
from Ricky Allorto at short to force
an Iselin runner.

Weslfield i • Cranford 1»
The last game of the Cranlord

Tournament proved to be a hitting
game, as Cranford got 15 hits and
Westfield racked up 12 hits, but
were unable to score more than
five runs, as they left a total of II
men on base. However, the boys
played strong ball and never once
gave up. Getting hits In the game
were Ron Shovlin, Craig Munch,
Andy Allorto with three singles,
Ricky Allorto, Steve Price who
went 2 for 2, Mike Marlnelli, Brian
Mueller and Scon Ghodlne with
singles. The defense consisted ol
Matt Brown and Tom Cassldy as
catchers, allowing only 1 stolen
base each, Craig Munch at 1st,
Brian Mueller at 2nd, Ron Shovlin
at SS, Chris Jordan at 32rd, Andy
Allorto & Rich Allorto as pitchers
and centerflelders, Ken Voorhees
and Mike Marinelli in LF, Steve
Price, Ryan Venckus & Scott
Ghedlne In RF. The ll's have now
completed three tournaments at
Cheosequake, South Plainfield and
Cranford and have taken three se-
cond place trophies. They will start
a tournament in Colonia Saturday.

Memorial "AV
Lose to

Livingston
The Westfield Memorial

Pool "A" Team dropped
their second decision of the
season to powerful Liv-
ingston at Westfield on Ju-
ly 21, 229-162. Paul
Schirmer continued his win
streak in the boys 13-14 uge
group with victories in the
freestyle and butterfly and
a win and team record of
31.1 in the backstroke. Ed
McTiegue also was a triple
winner with firsts in boys
11-12 back and fly and the
winning medley relay. Dan
Driscoll (9-10) took two in-
dividual firsts in freestyle
and breaststroke. Martin
Dau, also 9-10, took the
backstroke event and
helped out on a relay. Eroc
Klezer and Mike Lcegiin
completed a Westfield
sweep of the boys 11-12

events with their victories
in butterfly and freestyle
respectively. Bryan Zen-
ner continued his un-
defeated record in the 8
and under freestyle. Other
boys helping out on relays
were Mark Linenberg,
Darren llertell, Steve
Rennyson, Mike Payne
and Scott Hevert. The girls
did not fare as well as the
boys, however, with Kerry
Hertell (13-14) managing
the only first place in
butterfly. The only other
female victory was the
younger girls medley relay
of Jennifer, Pedersen,
Anne Wampler, Emily
Rohm, and Liz llngan.

With three meets re-
maining, the team's record
stands al 2-5.



Sports Camps Have Openings
Some of baseball's most

knowledgeable men will
share their experience
with the participants of the
Recreation Commission's
Baseball Sports Camp dur-
ing Coaches Week, Aug
8-12.

Yankee Coaches Jeff
Torborg and Sammy Ellis
and new Mets Manager
Frank Howard will be on
hand at Tamaques for the
week-long camp. Openings
are still available for this
week for Westfield boys
and girls aged 8-18.

Registration also is still
open for the Wrestling
Camp held at Roosevelt
under the direction of
Donald McDonald. The
camp runs the weeks of
Aug.8-12andl5-l9fromlu

a.m. to 2 p.m. Registration
is also open for the
Lacrosse Camp directed
by Shaun Cherewich at
Roosevelt. The camp runs
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. dur-
ing the weeks of Aug: 8-12
and 13-19.

One week sessions' star-
ting Aug. 8 and Aug. 15 are
still open for registration
for the Tennis Camp at the
Memorial Tennis Courts
under the instruction of
Catherine Brechka. Two
sessions, 8 a.m. - 10 a.m.
and 10 a.m. - 12 p.m., are
available.

For registration forms
and more information, con-
tact the Westfield Recrea-
tion Department,
Municipal Building, 425
East Broad St.

Highland #1 At Relays
Highland Swim Club cap-
red first place at the
Hi

tur
Cranford Community pool
Relay • Championships on
Sunday. This marked the
second consecutive year
that the Highland Sharks
have dominated this an
nual event. With 11 area
swim teams participating
Highland scored 162 points
and was the only team to
score over 100. Many fine
performances were turned
in by the Sharks as approx-
imately 75 team members
brought about the victory.

Four Highland teams
garnered first place. The
9/10 girls took first in both
the freestyle relay and the
medley relay. In the vic-
torious freestyle relay
were Cara Wolfendale,
Kristen Klimas, Cathleen
O'Brien, and Brandeis
Wright, while the cham-
pion medley consists of
Brandeis Wright, Marci
DiFrancesco, Melissa Con-
roy and Cara Wolfendale.
First place in the 8 year old
medley relay was the team
of Bridget Jansen, Katie
Andrews, Christine
Knudsen and Kristin
Geigerich, The 13/14 year
old girls captured first
place in the medley relay:
Tracy DiFrancesco, Marie
DiFrancesco, Melissa
Horner, and Nancy
Turner.

Four Highland teams
placed second: the 8/u
girls: Kristen Geigerich,
Katie Andrews, Emily
Faraldo, and Christine
Knudsen; the 8/u boys:
Jason Washbourne, D.J.
Marchalonis, Kevin
McDonald, Mike
Barcellona; the 13/14
girls: Marie DiFrancesco,
Nicole Lucke, Melissa
Horner, and Nancy
Turner, and the 15/17 boys:
Craig Hafer, Keith Hafer,
Craig Menninger, and

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF

NEW JERSEV
CHANCERY DIVISION

UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F17IS 13

UNION COUTY SAVINGS BANK,
a corporation of the State ol New
Jersey, Plaintiff vs. DANIEL.
FERNANDEZ, ET ALS., Defend-
ants
CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF EXECU-
TION FOR SALE OF MORT
GAGED PREMISES

By virtue ol the above stated
writ of execution to me directed I
shall expose for sa le by public ven-
due, In ROOM 207, In the Court
House, In the City of Elizabeth,
N.J., on WEDNESDAY, the 24th
day of August A.D., 1?83 at Iwo
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

Property to be sold Is located In
the City of Elizabeth County of
Union, State of New Jersey

Premises commonly known as:
60O Summer Avenue, Elizabeth,
New Jersey

Tax Account » 4-1496
Dimensions: (approximately) 30

feet wide by 93 feet long
Nearest cross street: Situate at

the Intersection of the South side ol
Summer Avenue wllri the West
side of Clarkson Avenue.

There Is due approximately
128,193.78 with Interest a the con
trad rate of 7% from April 24, 1983
lo May U, 1983 and lawful Interest
thereafter, and costs.

There Is a full legal description
onlllolnlhe Union County Sheriff's
Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adlourn this sale.
RALPH F R O E H U C H

Sheriff
ZUCKER, GOLDBERG. DECKER

A. WEISS, ATTYS.
CX 46002 (DJ4V WL)
7/38/83 4T S88.4O

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the

W e s t l l e l d P l a n n i n g Board
established under Ihc Land Use Or-
dinance will meot In the Municipal
Butldlno on Monday, August s, 1993
at 8:00 P.M. to hear the application
ol Ihe WeslflPld Communlly Ccnlcr
tor site plan approval lor Its fiiclll
ly at 558 West Broad Slreel,
Wcslfleld, New Jersey, and to hear
tho appeal for variances with
regard lo Ihe site plan which are
required because Ihe plan is con
Irnry to Article 10, Sections 1005
(9) (3), (4), (51, (6), and U) oltho
Lnnd Use Ordinance. Tho plans are
avai lable for review at the
Bulldlnn Department, 759 North
Avenue, Westfield.
7/3B/83 IT $!).lu .

Greg Hackenberg. Taking
third were the 11/12 boys:
Jon Swart, Peter Wright,
Craig Barcellona, David
Mills; 13/14 boys: Michael
Yunker, Chris Lawlor,
Rich Yunker, Tim Coultas;
8/u boys: Garr Stephenson,
Kevin McDonald, Mike
Barcellona, D.J. Mar-
chalonis; and the 15/17
boys: Greg Hackenberg,
Craig Hafer, Craig Menn-
inger, and Keith Hafer.

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF

NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION

UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-7I I1

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE
FINANCE AGENCY, a New
Jersey corporation, Plaintiff vs.
FLORITORIVERA.etals., Defen-
dants
CIVIL ACTION WRITOF EXECU-
TION FOR SALE OF MORT
GAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above stated
writ of execution to me directed I
shall expose for sale by public ven-
due, in ROOM 207, In the Court
House, In the City of Elizabeth,
N.J., on WEDNESDAY, the 3rd
day of August AD . , 1983 at two
o'clock in the afternoon of said day.

The property to be sold l» located
in the City ol Elizabeth In the Coun-
ty of Union, and State of New
Jersey

Commonly Known as: 224
Franklin Street, Elizabeth. New
Jersey

Tax Accountl2-44«
Dimensions of Lot (Approx-

imately) 25 feet wide by 100 feet
long

Nearest Cross Street: Situate on
the Southwest side of Franklin St.,
300 feet from the Northwest side of
Second Street.

There is due approximately
$34,131.49 with interest at the con-
tract rate of 10.750o from February
10, 1983 lo April 29, and lawful in-
terest thereafter, and costs.

There Is a full legal description
on file in the Union County Sheriff's
Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adlourn this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
Sheriff

ZUCKER, GOLDBERG, BECKER
8. WEISS, ATTYS.

CX-445-02 (DJ 8. WL)
7/7/83 4T $92.48

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF ADOLF CZAPP.
Deceased

Pursuant to the order of ANN P.
CO NT I, Surrogate of the County of
Union, made on the 22nd day of Ju-
ly, A.D., 1983, upon the application
of the undersigned, as Executor of
the estate of said deceased, notice
is hereby given to the creditors of
said deceased to exhibit to the
subscriber under oath or alflrma-
lion Mhelr claims and demands
against the estate of deceased
within six months from the date of
said order, or they will be forever
barred from prosecuting or
recovering the same against the
subscriber.

Rudolf R. Enz
Executor

Beard & McGall Attorneys
44 Elm St.
P.O. Box 249
Westtleld, N.J. 07091
7/28/83 IT $ 10.22

NOTICE OF A PUBLIC
HEARING BEFORE THE

W E S T F I E L D P L A N N I N G
BOARD

The Westfield Planning Board
will meet at 8:00 P.M., on Monday,
August 8, 1983 to hear and consider
Ihe following application for site
plan approval filed by S.B.D. Com-
pany to convert and modify Ihe
premises at 932 South Avenue from
residential use ID commercial of-
fice use on the first floor and
residential aparlment use on the
second floor.

Meeting will be held In the Coun-
cil Chambers at the Municipal
Building, 425 East Broad Street,
Westfield, New Jersey.

Application and plans may be In-
spected In the office of the Plan-
ning Board Secretary, Public
Works Center, 959 North Avenue,
E., Westlleld, New Jersey, Mon-
day through Friday between the
hours ol 9:00 A.M. and 5:00 P.M.
7/28/83 IT $11,90

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given thai the

Planning Board established under
an ordinance entitled "An Or
dlnancc Establishing Building
Districts and Restrictions In the
Town ol Westf icld" will meet In fhe
Municipal Building Monday, at
8:00 P.M., August B, 1983 lor tho
purpose of hearing the following:

Appeal of Gladys Smith for per-
mission to subdivide Lot •!, Block
438 (326 Benson Place) contrary to
fhe requirements ol Arltcle 10, Sec
tion 1010, Paragraph C, Sub
Paragraphs 2, 3 and 5 rtntl conlr.iry
to Hie requirements of Article 10,
Section 1003, Paragraph <E>, Sub
Paragraph <») of the Wcstlii'ld
Lnmtuse Ordinance.

TMp application nncl plnns may
be examined at the ollli.es ol the
Planning Board localctl ,il 959
Norlti Avenue W., Wcslllulct. Now

Jnrsisv.
HOOLEY, BUTLER, Dl

FRANCESCO & KELLY
190 Elm Strcfl

Woslf Icld, New Jcri'y 0!09\
Attorneys for Applicant

7/78/83 IT $13.U<1
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SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF

NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION

UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F 7165 M

THE F E D E R A L NATIONA
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, o
corporation. Plaintiff vs. RONALD
- 1 e t l - -

m, PI
N, etE. ROMAN, efals.. Defendants

CIVILACTION WRITOF EXECU
TION FOR SALE OF MORT
GAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above state
writ of execution to me directed
shall expose for sale by public ven
due, in ROOM 207, in the Cour
House, in the City of Elizabeth
N,J., on WEDNESDAY, the 3r<
day of August A.D., 1983 at tw<
o'clock in trie afternoon of said day

The property to be sold is locate*
in the City of Elizabeth in the Coun
ty of Union, and State of New
Jersey.

Commonly known as: 836 Gib
boos Court, Elizabeth, New Jerse

Being tax account No. 4 0551 o.
the tax records of the City o
Elizabeth.

Dimensions of Lot: (Approx
imately} 33 feet wide by 130 fee
long

Nearest Cross Street: Situate o,
the southerly side of Gibbons Cour
481.63 feet from the easterly side o
Edgar Road.

There is due approximate!,
$26,259.70 with interest at the con
tract rate of Bl(2°o from Decembei
13, 1962 to April 29, 1983 and lawfu
interest thereafter, and costs.

There is a full legal description
on file in the Union County Sheriff

omce.
The Sheriff reserves the right t

adjourn this sale.
RALPH FROEHLICH

Sherift
ZUCKER, GOLDBERG, BECKER

& WEISS, IDJ&WL) ATTVS.
CX-451-02
7/7/83 4T $92.48

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF

NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION

UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-77192

DENNIS E. GILLEN, SR., et als,
Plaintiffs vs. LOS GAR INC., a
N.J- Corporation, Defendant
CIVILACTION WRITOF EXECU
T ION FOR SALE OF MORT

AGED PREMISES
By virtue of the above stated

wrif of execution to me directed
shall expose for sale by public ven-
due, in ROOM 207, in the Cour
House; in the City of Elizabeth,
N.J., on WEDNESDAY, the 10th
day of August A.D., 1983 at two
o'clock in the afternoon of said day

FOOTAGE TO THE NEAREST
CROSS STREET: On the corner o<
East Jersey Street and Sixth

PROPERTY ADDRESS: 600 608
East Jersey Street, Elizabeth, New
Jersey

DIMENSIONS: 125' x 100' x 100'
LOT =33, 35, 37, 3? & 41, BLOCK

38
Tax Account No. 7219 and No,

7 220
There is due approximately

179,519.65 with interest at the con
Tad rate of 9V2?'o from March 1
1983 to June 1, 1983 and lawful in
terest thereafter, and costs.

There is a full legal description
on file inthe Union County Sheriff's
Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adjourn this sale. •

RALPH f ROEHLICH
Sheriff

POSNOCK & ZITOMER, ATTYS.
CX-478-02 (DJ & WL)
7/14/83 4T $81.60

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
BEFORE THE WESTFIELD

PLANNING BOARD
The Westlleld Planning Board

will meet at 8:00 P.M. on Monday,
August 8,1982 to hear and consider
the following appeal'lor variance
from trie Westfield Zoning or-
dinance. Meeting will be held In the
Council Chambers at theMunlclpa
Building, 425 East Broad Street
Westfield, New Jersey.

Application Is to seek permission
to erect two one-family residences
on property being subdivided con
trary to the requirements ol Arti
cle 10, 5ectlon 1009, Paragraphs
(c) (4) (5) (6> of the Zoning Or
dinance, upon the premises Known
as Lots 42, 44, 4S, 46, 47 and 48,
Block 147 of the Westfield Tax
Map.

Application and plans may be In
jpected in the office of the Plan
nlng Board Secretary, Public
Works Center, 959 North Avenue
W. westfield, Monday through Fri
day between the hours of 9:00 A.M
IO5:00 P.M.
V28/83 IT $13.60

NOTICE OF HEARING
TOWN OF WESTFIELD

TAKE NOTICE, that onMonday,
August 8, 1983, at 8:00 P.M., Jean

Intle, contract purchaser, will ap
pear before the Planning Board of
ihe Town of Westfield at the
Municipal Building, 425 East
Broad Street, Westfield, New
ersey to petition the Planning

Board to grant to her the right to
ise a portlon'of the building on the
iremlses known as 232 Elmer
>treet, Westfield, New Jersey, Lot
, Block 409, for a bicycle shop and

fo grant hero variance of article 9,
iectlon 917, Paragraph B. Sub
'aragraph 1 ol the Westfield Land

Use Ordinance because the
building does not have sufficient
parking spaces available and Artl

le 10, Section 1021, Paragraph C,
Sub-Paragraph 2 because of insuf
Iclent front yard.

The application and plans are on
e with the Secretary of the Plan-

ning Board at 959 Norlh Avenue
West, Westfield. New Jersey and
may be seen during regular
business hours.
728/83 IT $13.60

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby slven that the

Joard of Adlustment established
jncter an ordinance entitled, "An
Ordinance Establishing Building
Districts and Restrictions In the
"own of Westlield," will meet In
tie Municipal Building on Monday,
wgust 15, 19B3 at 8:00 P.M. to hear
tic following appeals:
Appeal of Richard u. and Joan

M, Seely lor permission to extend a
jno family dwelling at 634 Kens-
ington Drive, contrary to the ro
luiretnenis of Article 10, Section
010, Paranmph ( c ) , 5ub-

laragraph (7) of the Land Use Or-
linance.

Appeal of Paul Sinnlcko for per-
lission to extend a one-lamlly
celling at 21 Doris Parkway, con-

, nry lo the requirements ol Aril
:le 10, Section 1010, Paragraph <c),
iubparograpli (3) of the Land Use
"rdlnance.

Appeal of Dnvid Buchsfoaum for
permission to extend a one lamlly
Jwelllng at 17CW Central Avenue,
:onlrary to the requirements ol Ar-
Iclc 10, Section 1010. P.ir.igrapTl
,c), Subparntlr.iplt (3) ol the Land
Jsc Ordinance.

Appeal ol Georlie Manilla for
-ermlsslon to extend a one family
Jwelling at 211 Senrca Place, con-
trary lo the retiulremenls ol Artl
:le 10, Section 1010, Paragraph (c),
iubpamamph 13) ol the Lantl Use
trrllnancc.

Eleanor E. Snuloril, Secretary
Board of Acf|ustirtent

I/2H/83 IT $14.02

fUMJC MOTKI
NOTICE OF HEARING

WESTFIELD PLANNING
BOARD

TAKE NOTICE, that on Monday
August 8,1983, at 8:00 p.m.. Andre;
and Leonard Albanese, contrac
purchasers, will appear before tht
Planning Board of the Town oi
Westfield at the Mumcipa
Building. 425 East Broad Street.
Westfield, New Jersey, lo reques'
the approval of a Site Plan, with
variances, for premises known a
205 Elmer Street (Block 412. Lo1

21). The variances requested
relate to deficiencies in the size
and other details relating to the re
quired parking area on the site
(Art. 9, sec. 917, (a) ( l ) , (2), (5) &
it) and (e)(3) and (f) and also to
the fact that the non conforming
residential use is being reduced to
one-half whereas the ordinance
permits a maximum of one third
residential.

Any interested person may have
an opportunity to be heard at the
meeting of the Planning Board
above designated. All documents
relating to misapplication may be
inspected by the public between
the hours of 9:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m
in the office of the Clerk of the
Planning Board, Public Works
Building, Westfield, New Jersey.

Lawrence A. Woodrufl
BERENSON KESSLER WOOO

RUFF DIGIOVANNI
Attorneys for applicants

7/28/83 IT $18 02

NOTICE OF SPECIAL
MEETING

Notice is hereby given that a
special meeting of members of
Lincoln Federal Savings and Loan
Association will be held at 10:OC
A.M. at the main office of the
Association located at One Lincoln
Plaza, Westfield, New Jersey, on
August ID, 1963. The purpose of the
meeting Is to vote upon certain
amendments to the Association
charter.

H. Kenneth Mathls
Secretary

7/28/83 2T $14,96

TOWN OF WESTFIELD
NOTICE OF SALE

NOTICE Is hereby given that the
Town of Westlleld, New Jersey,
will sell at public auction, an ease
ment for ingress and egress, and
light and air as more particularly
described in this notice over the
fo l lowing property for the
minimum consideration shown.
Location 4 Lot and Block No.

The easterly 30 feet of Lot 10
Block 401 for a distance of 154 feet
in depth from North Avenue and a
strip 4 feet in width over Lot 24
Block 401 along and binding on the
southerly sideline of Lot 11 Block
401.
Minimum Price

(4,500.00 per year Increased or
decreased by the ratio that the
amount of taxes to be collected for
municipal purposes, school board
purposes and county purposes
from the Town of Westfield tav,
payers In each subsequent year
after 1983 bears to the amount to be
coMecfed for such purposes in the
base year which Is 1983, to be
payable August 1st, of each year In
advance for a maximum of 35
years.

GENERAL
CONDITIONS OF SALE

1. Bids at open auction will be
received by the Mayor and Council
of the Town of Westfield on Mon
day, August 8, 1983, at 2:00 o'clock
P.M., prevailing time. In the Court
cil Chambers at the Municipal
Building, 425 East Broad Street,
Westtield, New Jersey, in accord
ance with N.J.S.A. 4OA:1213 el
seq., for the purchase of the
aforesaid easement rights.

2. Such public bids at open auc
tion must be made in person at the
place and the hour mentioned
above, at the call of the auctioneer,
and must be accompanied by cash
or certified check, made payable
to the order of the Treasurer of the
Town of Westfield, in an amount
equal to $4,500.00 payment.

The Town will accept a certified
check for thEs amount and a per
sonal check for the difference be-
tween this amount and the amount
of the bid, if any. If the successfu
bidder neglects, refuses or fails to
complete and execute an agree
ment for this easement, the deposit
payment shall be retained by fhe
Town of Westfield on account of, as
and for, liquidated damages for
iuch failure to perform.

3. The Town Council of the Town
if Westfield reserves the right to

accept or reject the highest bid or
any and all bids, and receipt of the
highest bid at public auction does
not constitute such acceptance
which requires a resolution of the
"own Council.

4. The easement shall be for In-
gress and egress and light and air
and shall operate to prevent the
Town of Westfield or Its successors
and assigns from erecting any
structure upon or above the sur-
ace of the land or from changing
he grade of the surface of the land
rom its present condition so as to

interfere with such ingress and
egress and light and air. The Town
<t Westfield and its successors and

assigns reserve the right to utilize
he property below the surface of

Ihe ground (or any lawful purpose
hat will not Interfere with the
ignis granted by this easement.
The Town of Westfield reserves the
ight to continue to utilize the sur-

;ace of the easement for sidewalk,
larking and driveway purposes
md snail be entitled to keep any
evenuo derived therefrom. The
'own of Westfield reserves the
ight to use and control tho use of
he surface of ihe easement area
or any lawful purpose which does
i d interfere with the rights
iranted by this casement and all
aws, ordinances and regulations
lertainlng to the use being made of
he casement area by Ine Town of
•Vestfield shall apply to the ease
nent area.

5. The easement shall be for one
ear renewable on a yearly basis
ipon payment of the consideration
herefor for a maximum period of
i5 years.

6. The minimum consideration to
e paid far this easement shall be
4,500.00 per year for the first year
ay able as Ihc bid and a subseq-
uent payment each year the case-
fient is to be renewed thereafter,
n or before August 1st, computed
y multiplying S4.500.00 by the
atio calculated by dividing the
o1«tl taxes to be collected for
lunicipal, school board <tnd coun

y purposes from WesHleld real
iroperty taxpayers for thai year
>y the taxes to be collected for the
ame purposes in 19B3 for a period
lot to exceed 35 years.

7. The successful bidder and the
own ol Woslfleltt shall enter Into a
/r it ten agreement embodying
IPSI? lorms in a form approved by

he town Attorney which shall be
ecordecl In the Office of Ihe
roister of Union Counly <it the ex-
ensi> ol the successful bidder,

No bid shall be assigned or
r.mslerred without I he consent of
!it> Town Council and II the sue
(•sslul bidder is a continuous Kind
ivner Die easement nijreemcnt
ntcred Into shall contain a clause
iroliibitint? Irons lor or assignment
I this easement except to such
onllijuous land owners.

9. The property is developed wllh
s i ((e w ii I k, parking lot n n d

Irlvowav-
10. No rent estate or lepal com
Isslon will,be paid by the Town.
21/83 2T $135.32

It Will
PAY
YOU

To
[Advertise
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ALWAVt CAU- YOUR .
LOCAL D*At,«« ONLY A

UPPtiANCIS

HANDY REFERENCE LIST OF RELIABLE LOCAL FIRMS

•MtTflltB'B*a" OI DI4LIB

• CE • RCA • y.t.NilTH
KOPER . S Y L V A N U . HAUIOS
• APPLIANCES • tUHNITUHt

We Sen-ice t-lverythtniz We Srll
M3Z121

14} E Bfarf St. Vj.nl,,id

AUTO BODY REPAIRS

BODY tW0RK

F I S C H E R

. COLLISION
WORK

> REFIHISHERS

232-5305
mo SOUTH «vi w. wnintLD

WESTFIEID

8ODY WORKS INC
%J. Pompliaoo, Prop.

COLLISION SPECIALISTS
EXPERT AUTO BODY
* rCNDER REPAIRS

DU] 232.1O7I

U< SoulK • ! • W OlUlllld

AUTO DEALERS

BRISTOL
MOTORS, Inc.

Your Authorized

DATSUN
Dealer

• Quality Cars-
D»p*ndable Strvic*

755-6400
S4S U.S. Hwy 22

N. PlainfNHd

CROWN
CADILLAC Inc.

Authorized

CADILLAC
Kales A Service

Paint A,Body Shop

561-2900
119 E. 5th Plainfleld

AOIO 01 A i m

RE ILLY
OLDSMOMILE

I Aulhoriitd
J Oldimobil*
1 %»\m ft Strvict

MBWMTHAVf. E.. WESTFKLD

232-OLDS

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

CARPfNm

Ail Phases
Home Carpentry

Builtins, tables, formica,
closets, windows, doors,
rooms panelled, sheetrock and
plastering.

Joe Doman
686-3824
DUICAHSSfNS

MOUNTAINSIDE
DELICATESSEN

233 3092

232-6500

369 South Ave. East, Westlield

AUTO DEALERS

DOM'S TOYOTA
AUTO SALES

» A I M ?t Yarn
•tCOUT

rick uv
•CROWN

3 4 tWuoiu
.COkON

u
ONA

iBor l*d>n
* Hard Topi

Lv|< S«l«cllon of Up-to-Dite
USED CARS

Dial TII-U0O
tOU.I.H-r, No. II

Nort» PUiaNaM
(•• ! •»» IomaiMI A Qrov.)

Business
Directory

Advertising
SELLS

miMOItlZCD

SALES I SERVICE

GENUINE GM PARTS

OK USED MRS

233-0220

209 Cinliil »•>•. Wntiltld

IKI IKl» DOOt t o
KOSPII/flHr

PARTr PLATTMS
HOURS 7 AM - 10 FM
OPIN

tANDWKHiS MADi TO O«MR

ICoM 232-80121
1110 SOUIM »V. « »BIHf lD NJ

AUTO DEALERS

i / i Clnst'r Than Von Thinh...Tt>

MOTOMSCOl

79 WEST OKANO ST., HIZAMTH, N.J.

354-8080

AMC/Jeep
79 WIJT OtANO ST., BJIABfTM, N.J. 3 5 4 - 8 0 8 0

OPEN

ft SMITH
MOTORS CO. OIKVSIIK Pkjmoulm
UNION COUNTY'S OLDEST AND LARGEST AUTO DSAIER SINCE '»3?

.600 NEWARK AVE..ELIZABETH, N.J. 352-2525,

AUTO REPAIR AUTO Rt PAIR

REPAIRS ARE OUR BUSINESS
A.M. AUTO CENTER. INC.

• Engine Repairs • Brakes • Gloss
• Tune-Ups ' Shocks • Transmissions
• Electrical * Exhaust • Welding

• Batteries Available

FOREIGN-DOMESTIC
233-2651

413 South Elmer St., Westlleld
llCornor ol Souin A Centt.ii Ave aehna The Dni'y Quei

CLARK
LANES.

Astroline

J 1 Hti.r.nq '..0 N.-

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
SNACIC rl.Vrl
AIR CONDITIONED
AMPLE PARKING .18' 4'cq

140 CtNTRAL AVI CLARK

BRAKE SERVICE

rr PAYS TO MIDASIZI
YOUR BRAKES

p
Timitd MicAimci

FREE ESTIMATES 1
FAST INSTALLATION

Biahfi Sl im & Pads Guaunleed
foi As Lane As You Ovtn Yout O l

So Don't Compromm M I D A S I Z E

CALL
233-3939

420 South Ave. W.
Westfield

DRUG STORES

TIFFANY
DRUGS

Open 7 Days a Week
Daily n 30 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Saturday 8:3i)a m. to 9 p.m
Sundays 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Hudson Vitamin Products

Russell Stover Candies
AMPLE FREE PARKING

FLOOR COVERINGS

BRUNT* WERTH

FUGMANN
OIL COMPANY

i*ayi Ready lo Scr«* V

Qbauy Ex/on
Fuel O

S»ln «• 5«fvice
Oil Burm-i

Q,«l 23? 5272
361 South Awe E

* .

Smrt ) 898
"Nulhinf Co-jnli L.kt s».

OIL BURNER
S»l*% L Srrvict-
D,.i 376 9J0O

REEL-STRONG
FUEL CO.

EJT 1826

• HEATING & COOLING
• FUEL OIL - BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 276 0900
M9 LEXINGTON AvE

CRANFORO

FURNITURE

JUST A I>MO«C C«U-
•CINCS PROMPT • « • » «

INSURANCE

PEARSALL*
FflANKENBACH

INC.

Ell 1*22

ALL FOAMS
OF

INSURANCE

232 I7QO
116 Elm Si W«

00 I I VOUBSilf"

lUllDflt
776 060!.

Open Daily 7:30 a.m.
to 5:30 p.m.

Sat. to 1 p.m.
Closed Sun.

336 Centennial Ave.
Cranford

WESTFIELD Building
Products Co Inc

Anirea's furniiwe Co.-
'W>irt Thtti's No Substitute

for Qutlity"

M(**tDan • 'tun HOUS[
HITCHCOCK t SrKML LAMfS

LAZY I0Y L0UNGMS

FREE DELIVERY

232-1198

t . MIILWOKK
MOLDING TRIM P M U I I I G
PLYWOOD. CEILING TIL(
AHOERSfN WINDOWS
COHCtETE. MtSON M 4 U 8 I U S

m 232-8855 S

JAMES R. WELLS

tillage

232-1032
161 E. Bioid Si .

MIRRORS

TABLE TOPS ETC.

fflinbsor Auto
(SIass Co. Inc.

232-1700
424 South Ave. E.

Westlleld

CHEVRON
Central Avenue

Westfiald

Chevron

We Specialize In:

•Complete Reinspection

Center

•Complete Transmission

Service

•Front End Alignment

•Engine Tune-Up

t »Air Conditioning Service

•Dependable Road Service

•Complete Brake Seivice

Srleclion of
>rmttron|

.Twlom N5Or'1.,l,»!.*r'V' Elllm.lM
Iniuutlionrsl _ i / G ' * t n Gl«dly

2325958
74! CKNTRA.L AVE.

WtSTHr.l.O

EXPERIENCED REGISTERED

AUTO TECHNICIAN

ON PREMISES

Corner of Central Ave.
and Grove Si,, West field

Call Howard Greco
for details

233-7558

for ten years

Painting, wal lpiparlnj ,

moldings Installed and

windows repaired.

insured,

Free Estimates

232-2916

PLUMBING

MOUNTAINSIDE
PLUMBING &

HEATING

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J.

SERVICE STATIONS

EUCLID SERVICE

COMPLETE ELECTRONIC
MOTOR TUNE UPS

COMPLETE BRAKE
SERVICE

BATTERIES
ALTERNATORS
STARTER MOTORS
EXHAUST SYSTEMS

COMPLETE REINSPECTION
CENTER

TIRES
SHOCKS

FRONT END REPAIRS
AIR CONDITIONING

REPAIRS
TOWING

ROAD SERVICE
SNOW PLOWING

CALL 232-4744 OR 232-9780
459 NORTH AVE. E.
WESTFIELD, N.J.
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After getting off to
good start winning the;
first two meets in a row
the Westfield Memoria
Pool Swim Team droppe
their next four decisions t
Livingston, 266-193
Madison, 209-185. Wes
Caldwell. 208-188. an
Maplewood, 195-194. Th<
younger swimmers ar
continuing to turn in gooi
times and set records, bu
the team is really beiiij
hurt by its lack of depth i
the older age groups.

Against Livingston, a
team which Weslfield ha:
never beaten, there were
three triple winners
Frank Rohm, one of the
strongest 9-10 year old
swimmers in the area won
the freestyle in a new team
record of 15.1 for 25 meters
and also won the butterfly
and swam on the winning
free relay; Glenn Thomp
son and Eddie McTeigue
split the 11-12 events with
Glenn winning the free and
breast and Eddie taking
the back and fly and both
swimming on a winning
relay; and Darren Hertel!
rounded out the triple win-
ners taking the 9-10 breast
and back and swimming on
a relay. Mike Linenberg
(13-14 free and fly). Bryan
Zenner (8 & under free and
relay), Ginger Comstock
(8& under free and relay),
and Ellen Glynn (8 & under
breast and relay) were the
double winners in the
meet. Anne Wampler
(11-12) and Karen Linen-
berg (1314) and Kerry
Hertel] (13-14), won their
individual events and Tom
Mann, Martin Dau, Mark
Linenberg, Mike Leegan,
Mike Payne, Laura Lima,
Stacy Humphrey, Jennifer
Comstock and Liz Hogan,
all helped out on winning
relays.

The score at the
Madison meet was a bit
closer, but there were only
three triple winners. Paul

Memorial Pool Swimmers Lose Fourr

They1

Schirmer was an in-
dividual triple winner as he
won the 1314 free, back,
and fly. Kerry Hertell
(13-14 free and fly) and
Bryan Zenner (8 & under
free and breast) also swam
on a winning relay for their
hird victory. Amy Stout
a-10 free and fly). Stacy
Humphrey 111-12 free and
ly>. and Eddie McTeigue
11-12 back and fly > each

dad two individual wins,
inger Comstock (8 &

under free), Lynne Cassidy
13-14 back), Karen Linen-

berg (13-14 breast), Tom
Mann (8 & under back),
nd Dan Driscoll (9-10
ree) all had one individual
ictory and helped out on a

vinning relay. Also lending
•clay support were Ellen
"lynn.Jessalyn Kunnicky,

Glenn Thompson, Steve
lennyson , and Mike

ayne. Ron Dau (13-14
reast) and Darren Hertell
910 back) had single in-
'ividuals wins in the effort.

Against West Caldwell,
he team managed to move
ven closer to victory. Paul

re off and racing al Memorial Pool.
Photos by Turn roff

Schirmer and Bryan Zen
ner repeated their per-
formances from the
Madison meet, and Stacy
Rumphrey helped with her
wins in the 11-12 free and
fly and her swim on a winn-
ing relay. Kerry Hertell
again proved superior in
the 13-14 free and fly, and
Dan Driscoll outswam the
competition in the 9-10 free
and breast. Tom Mann
took the 8 & under back and
was on the winning relay
as did Martin Dau in the
9-10 age group. Ed
McTeigue (11-12) had
another victory in the
backstroke, Ron Dau
(13-14) took the breast,
Darren Hertell (9-10) won
the backstroke, and Lynne
Cassidy (13-14) took her
backstroke race to add in-
dividual victories to the
.earn effort. Again helping
out on the all-important
relays were Glenn Thomp-
son, Steve Rennyson, Mike
"ayne, Ellen Glynn, and
Melissa Wells.

The meet against
Maplewood was not decid-

ed until the last event,
which was won by Maple-
wood's older girls free
relay. The Westfield swim-
mers did an outstanding
job, though, setting four
team records and seeing
most swimmers do their
best times this season.
Frank Kohm led the
record-setters breaking his
own 9-10 free record with a
13.1 and also grabbing the
fly record in 15.1 for 25
yards. Frank also swam on
the winning free relay.
Karen Linenberg (13-14)
won her breaststroke race
in 35.6 for a new record,
breaking her record from
last year; she also won the
backstroke. Darren Hertell
(9-10), who is only nine,
broke the backstroke
record for 25 yards in a 17.5
and also swam on a winn-
ng relay. Bryan Zenner

continued his success in
the 8 and under age group,
aking the back and breast

and swimming on the
relay. Ron Dau pulled out
hree closely contested

races in 13-14 free, back,

r

Why do so many
people buy personal
computers at Entre
Computer Centers?

Some computer stores will sell
you any personal computer.
But Entre Computer ('filter is
the one profe.s.sion;i! computer
retailer that can help you buy
exactly the right computer
system, no matter what your
reason for buying a personal
computer. That's because we
help you clioost' the system
that suits your needs best—
whether it's a personal com-
puter from IBM, DEC,
Osbnnif, Telt'Viilva or one of
the many others available at
Entre.

you, in our (.'enter or at your
site, to determine how a per-
sonal computer can boost
your personal productivity,
ami lit into your company's
profit picture. Then we'll rec-
ommend the system that will
help you, and help your com-
pany. Today, and for the long
run.

For your bread
and butter.

If you run a small business,
Kntre can help you put a per-
sonal computer to work to
automate your operation—
painlessly anil profitably.
Every step of the way, you can
count on Entre for software
packages that will pay off fur
you. For powerful hardware
systems. Plus personalized
educational services, class-
room training, and compre-
hensive guidance and assist-
ance alter the sale.

For the way you
do business.

Entre can help you bring the
right personal computer into
your corporate or professional
office—whether you're buying
for yourself, your department,
or for the whole company. At
Entre, you can count on doing
business with business people
who understand your special
needs. Our professional Sys-
tems Consultants work with

For your home
and family.

When you want the right sys-
tem for you and your family's
future, Entre is at your ser-
vice. We give you straight
answers, in plain English, to
all your questions. Plus a prod-
uct line that includes a vast
array of easy-to-use, self-
teaching software packages
and proven hardware systems.
All so you can get more work
done while you help your
whole family prepare for
tomorrow.

Fbrthemostin
personal computing.

Whatever your reason lor
buying a personal computer,
Kntre Computer Center can
help you get the most in per-
sonal' computing. See for your-
self why sii many people (urn
to our nationwide network of
franchisee!, professional retail
computer centers. Visit lhe
Enlre Computer Center
nearest you today.

For the most in personal computing.
520 South Ave. W. Westfield

654-3110

and fly. Kerry Hertel
maintained her superiority
in the 13-14 free and flj
with two more victories
Contributing to the team
effort with one individua
win and one relay win wer<
Ginger Comslock (8 i
under breast), Amy Stoui
(9-10 fly), Stacy Rumphrey
(11-12 fly), Jennifer Scarpa
(11-12 back), Tom Mann (8
& under free), Glenn
Thompson (11-12 breast)
and Dan Driscoll (9-10
breast). Also adding relay
points were Laura Lima
Ellen Glynn. Martin Dau
Mike Leegan, Ed Me
Teigue, and Mike Payne.

With four meets remain-
ing before the Champion
ships, the team hopes to
finish the season with a .500
record and come back to
beat some of the teams
that they lost to in the first
half of the season.

WTA Offer*
Tennis Lessons
The Westfield Tennis

Association is continuing
ts summer tennis lessons
or juniors entering 4-10th

grade. The lessons are
aught by Bruce Carr-
ngton.

Lessons are one and a
half hours long and are in a
ieries of six lessons, 4-6
tudents per court. Instruc-
ion is at the Memorial
ark tennis courts.
All levels of play are

ivelcome. Applications can
ye obtained at the all Star
ports Center III, at

Rorden Realty and at the
Recreation Office, or by
:alling Chris Voorhees, 411
Harrison Ave. The
rVestfield Tennis Associa-
on is sponsored by the

Westfield Recreation Com-
mission.

Series No.5 runs
Tuesdays and Thursdays,
Vug. 2 through Aug. IS.

Vundiilt t I n a c t i v e

Only two complaints of
andalism were made to
he Westfield Police

Department this week. A
motor vehicle was damag-
id on South Ave. Friday.

On Highland Ave.
ibscenities were on a car
Monday.

JAWS 3-D
THE THIRD DIMENSION IS TIRRDR.

S IT A. GAME. OR IS IT REAL?

WARGAMES

PRIVATE
SCHOOL

FOR GIRLS'

Andre Robertson at Baseball Camp
By Renee Trabert

Without his pin-striped
uniform, it was hard to
recognize Andre Robertson
as one of the N.V. Yankees'
promising new players
Looking as relaxed as he
does in his shortstop posi
tion, Robertson recently
spent an afternoon with the
attendees of the Recrea-
tion Commission's
Baseball Sports Camp.

Robertson brought with
him not only some prac
tical infield playing
knowledge, but also the
sense of enthusiasm that
has made him one of
baseball's brightest new
players.

Charming the children
with his "inside" stories on
many of baseball 's
celebrities, Robertson also
joked about his own ac-
complishments. "People
ask me if I'm a power hit-
ter or a consistent hitter.
Well, according to the
papers, I'm neither-. But,
I'm trying."

While Robertson isn't
known yet for his hitting,
his advice on infield play-
ing provided a valuable
esson for the campers.
'The first rule of thumb
'or improving your in-
ielding, especially for

young players, is getting a
well-fitted glove," said
Robertson. '.'This alone can
make a difference."

As for the mechanics of
nfielding, Robertson

stressed two main points.
'First, get a relaxed

stance," he suggested," a
stance that is comfortable
and prepared for action.
Be on the balls of your feet
so you have better talk-off
and balance."

Joking that "you can't
atch what you can't see,"

the former University of
Texas star reminded the
campers to always keep
heir eyes on the ball.
'Follow that ball with your

eyes from the hitter's bat
all the way into your glove.
When you field the ball, the
batter should be able to see

Recreation Commissioners John Crout, left, and Mar-
tha McGill welcome Yankee shortstop Andre Robert-
son to Westfield.

Photos by Tom Roff
"Watch the ball all way way into your glove" was the advice the Yankee shortstop
gave the campers.
the top of your head."

Concerned with fielding
balls that weren't hit
straight-on, campers ask-
ed Robertson his rule for
catching the more difficult
hits. "For balls that are
heading towards the right
or left, I use a cross-over
step that consists of a
pivot-turn and cross step,
"Robertson illustrated. "It
gives you speed and
balance."

While Robertson was
often humorous during his
three-hour workshop, he
was deadly serious when
he spoke to the campers
about a college education.
"Education is so impor-
tant , "explained the
Yankee short-stop. "Even
if you are good enough to
make it to the Major
Leagues, a college degree
is always good to fall back
on. No one counts on being
injured, but it can
happen." Robertson, who
was a National Honor
Society member in' addi-
tion to being a four sport
player, discouraged the
campers from believing
the old myth about college
athletes. "It's not true that
college athletes don't earn
their grades. Remember
that getting the grades is
the only way you'll make it
>n baseball or life."

Twelves Capture Title
For 3rd Tourney Win

The 12 year old Westfield All
itars won first place In the Rosclle
'ark Tournament by defeating

Elizabeth 2 • 0; Cranford 7 • 2,
Mtltburn 6 3. and Kenllworth in
the final game 10- 3. Their only loss
ame In the third game when they

lost to Kenllworth 10- 9.
The offensive attack was led by

John Macko, 1 home run;'Peter
Lima, 2 home runs; Brandon
Loprestl, 2 home runs and Jim
Wilton, 1 home run. Contributing
other Key tills were Randy Woiclk,
Rob Shovlln, Chris AAacalusxo, J.J
McKeon, Jim Jackson, Shawn
Lucas, Jerry Infanllno and Tom
Dlemer.

Outstanding pitching perfor
mances were displayed by Peter
Lima, Brandon Loprestl, John
Macko with Tom Diemer carrying
the team to the finals, and Kevin
Lombardl pitching the final game

The pitching was supported by
fine defensive play by Jim

ROBBINS & ALLISON INC.

* LOCAL AND
LONG DISTANCE
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* STORAGE

* PACKING
PC00172
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TIFFANY 2 f e ^
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Jackson, Jim Wilton, John Macko
with breathless catches by Rob
Shovlln in centerfleld and Randy
Woiclk in rightfield robbing the op-
posing team of many hits.

The Infield of Pete Lima, Kevin
Smith, and J.J. AncKeon rarely let
a ball out of the Infield.

The I2's have taken first place In
Jheir first three tournaments and
are now in their fourth tournament
In South Plainfield. They will soon
be starting their fifth tournament
In Fords.

The Westfield 12's placed 1st In
the annual Colonia double elimina-
tion tournament.

The team won 5outo!6gamesby
defeating Woodbrldge 17-2 (4 inn-
Ings); Cheesequake 8-0; Spotswood
2-0; Merrill Park !2-2 (4 Innings)
and the final game over a strong
South Plainfield team by winning
6-4. Their only loss was In a semi
final game when South Plainfield
defeated Westfield 7 6.

Pitching for the "Blue Machine"
were Kevin Lombardl, Brandon
Loprestl, John Macko and Peter
Lima pitching the final game.

The offense was led with home
runs by John Macko (3), Kevin
Lombardl (1), Peter Lima (1),
Brandon Lopresti (2), and Rob
Shovlln (1). Also contributing
great hits toward the win were
Kevin Smith. J.J. McKeon, Randy
Wojcik, and Chris AAacalusco.

Fine defense was shown in three
instances. Kevin Lombardl mak-
ing two unassisted double plays.
Randy Woiclk made a great throw
from the right center field fence, to
third, to Kevin Smith, who tagged
the lead runner In the bottom ol the
sixth, helping save, the Westfield
2-0 win, over a tough Spotswood
team. Peter Lima, playing short-
stop, cut down the runner at home
on a 1st and 3rd double steal. Also
assisting with great defense were
Tom Dlemer, Jim Jackson, Jim
Wilton and Shawn Lucas. Jerry In-
fantlno was sidelined with a broken
linger.

Record Enrollment

At County College

A record enrollment for
Summer Session I has been
recorded by Union County
College at its campuses in
Cranford and Scotch
Plains, it was announced
today by Fred Perry of
Roselle, summer session
director.

Perry reported H,031
students have enrolled in
courses at the Cranford
and Scotch Plains Cam-
puses. This is :ill4 more
•students than Union Col-
lege and Union County
Technical Institute enroll-
ed n year. ago. Union Col-
lege and UCTI merged on
Aug. 17. 19H2, to become
Union County College.

Andre Robertson signs his autography for one of his
loyal fans, David Goobic.

WSA Playoff Spot

Still Up for Grabs

The sign of the summer
classic is just two weeks
away as the Westfield Soft-
ball Association enters its
final week of play with still
one playoff spot unsettled
at this time.

Last Sunday Mother
Nature almost washed out
the scheduled games but
she did not want to hurt the
players feelings as she us-
ed cloudy, overcast skies
throughout the whole day.

The one playoff spot that
has yet to be decided is a
heated battle between Gar-
wood Metal and the
Sultans. The Sultans need
two victories or their
season is over, while Gar-
wood Metal needs one vic-
tory to clinch the berth.

Probably the biggest
game of the day turned
out to be no contest as Buf-
fy's Banditos trounced the
Sultans, 12-5 and 13-2. In
the opener, Jimmy For-
restal blasted two home
runs while Joe Buontempo
added one to provide Buf-
fy's an "unexpected"
power show. In the second,
Dino Albanese ripped a
home run and Bob Arthur
cracked two triples and a
double lo lead the Banditos
to victory.

Rorden Realty took a
doubleheader from Tiny
Tots by a forfeit in the first
and an 11-2 wipeout in the
second. Jamie Buonanno
feels he found his "stroke"
back as he cracked a three
run triple while also get-
ting help from Bill Taylor,
Bob "Earl" Steenhuisen
and Mike Taylor.

Garwood Metal won a
big doubleheader over
Mancino Shoes by the
scores of 7-4 and 8-2. For
the Metal, Bill Folinusz
collected five hits on Tues-
day. Bill Schweeny and
Tim Brinten had four hits
apiece to back Slade Mar-
tin's pitching for the Gar-
wood Club.

Leesville Autp continued
to roll into the playoffs as
they overtook the Un
icorns 7-4 and 11-3. For
Leesville, Krantc Verone
banged out two homeruns
while driving in five runs.
Also, Bob Giberson and
Jack Mahar both had five
hits with Mahar collecting
six RBIs.

In the other two games
that just were too close to
call from the beginning
saw Dittricks Pub maul
Southside 16-3 and 24-5.
Zaders Raiders destroyed
VFW 14-2 and 17-1.

Bud Light Player Of The
Week: Frank Verde of
Leesville Auto with an im-
pressive day against the
Unicorns.

WSA Standings
Team W L
Rorden Realty* 1G 4
Buffy's Banditos* 16 4
Oll l r lcksPub' 15 5
Zaders Raiders* 15 5
Leesville Auto' 15 j
Garwood Metal 12 s
Sultans 10 lo
Mancino Shoos 4 13
Unicorns 5 15
VFW 4 K-.
Tiny Tots 3 14
Southside 1 17

Sunday's Schedule
Rorden Realty vs Leesville Auto
Zaders Raiders vs Giirwood Metal
Unicorns vs Southside
DIMrlcks Pub vs Tiny Tots
Bully's B.indltos vs VFW
Sullans vs Mancino Shoes
* Clinched Playoff position.

B

1
1
1
4
6
W,
11
12
Wh
14



The Jersey Tomatoes, predominantly comprised of WeslfieM runners, prepare for
women's five-mile race. Entered in the corporate division, runners from right,are
Melissa Upton of Metuchen, Beth Oaaleman of Westfieid, Marty Koutlamin of Mont-
clair, Ckarlene Sry of Westfieid and Noreen Walstedter of Westfieid.

46 Westfielders Complete
Five-Mile Women's Race

Betty Conover and 45
other Westfieid residents
were among the 1501
women from throughout
the country who suc-
cessfully completed the
5-mile Catch-The-Sun road
race in town on Sunday.

The race which began
and finished at Tamaques
Park, and, in between,
moved through streets in
southside Westfieid, is one
of the largest and best
women's road races in the
United States.

Mrs. Conover finished in
19th place overall with an
outstanding time of 29.12.

All the Westfielders finish-
ed under one hour. They in-
cluded:

Betty Conover, Helen
Turner, Deborah Nichols,
Nancy J. Schoderlock, Lin-
da Kimerling, Patricia
Harris, Karen Bertelson,
Elizabeth Daaleman, Ann
Skudlark, Tonia C. Gar
bowsky, Diana E. Sheets,
Susan Warren, Dianne
Evans, Kathy Loder, Janet
A. Berry, Barbara A. Lof-
fredo, Ellen Splaine, Maria
Thomas, Leronia Whack,
M. Charlene Sry, Jean P.
Stone, Nancy Sclafani,
Robin Sury, Rebecca

Kiboski, Aimee Shidadeh,
Yvette Meltzer, Randi
Feiner , Noreen
Walstedter , Judith
Shanosky, Pat Warren,
Bonnie Vogel, Cathy Rock,
Diane Ferraiolo, Kathleen
Kolbert, Mayme Trumble,
Barbara Anderson, Pat
Jenkins , Marybeth
Mulholland, Betty G. Bar-
can, Mary Jane Luerssen,
Kristin A. Schundler, Kathi
Treger, Gussie Foley,
Joanie Thul, Barrie Troum
and Mercedes Slates.

The overall winner was
Doreen Ennis-Schwarz of
Bloomfield with a time of
27.25.

Westfieid 8's Up Tourney
Record to 12 and 8

The Weitfleld I year old all-star
team (cored three victories In four
S<me> during tournament play last
week, advancing to the finals In the
Fords Clara Barton Tournament
and the quarter finals In the
Cheesequake and Garwood Tour-
nament*. Their over all record Is 12
wins and 8 losses and they have
won six of their last 7 games.

i i t l in u

Westfieid had their three game
winning streak stopped by a hard-
hitting Iselln team, under the lights
In Fords. The offense was
generated up and down both line
ups, as the Westfielders pounded
out ten hits. In the first Inning.
Iselln [umped to a 2-0 lead, but
Westfieid quickly retaliated In the
bottom half of the first when
Kelvin Wise hit his second home
run of the year with Mike Ryan
aboard to knot the score. Wise's
shot cleared the fence at the 210
foot mark. Westtleld forsed ahead
In the second Inning when Tom
Oravez, Mark Nelnburg and Leon
Burton all icored Danny Hlgglns'
single. In the top of the third Inn-
ing, Iselln retaliated with one run,
but Westfieid stilt lead 5-3. In the
fourth Inning, Iselln tallied six
times. Westfieid answered back
with two, on a triple by Mike Ryan,
and singles by Kalvln Wise and
Matt Fountain, making the score
9-7. At the top of the sixth, Iselln
scored five more runs. Westfieid
scored two runs In the sixth but fell
short 14-?. The key blow was Chris
Capone's plnch-hit single, driving
In Mike Ryan and Kalvin Wise,
who had also singled. Chris Infarv
tlno turned a double play with se-
cond baseman, Mark Nelnburg.
Nelnburg had an outstanding day
In the field, with three put-outs and
tour assists Mike Ryan went the
distance striking out five.

Westfieid 3
Merrill Park 0

Westfieid advanced to the finals
of the FordsTournanient with a 3-0
victory over Merrill Park. Chris
Capone went the distance for the
«'s, allowing one hit, while sinking
out eight and walking only three,
for the complete game shut-out.
Westfleld tallied once In ihe first,

when Kalvln Wise scored on a Dan
Hlgglns single. In the fourth Inn-
ing, Westfieid tallied two more
times, when Dan Hlgglns again
singled, driving home Tom Oravez
and Glen Wo|clk, for all the runs
that Westfieid needed. Westfieid
had a total of four hits In the con-
test. The other hits were singles by
Tom Oravez and Leon Burton.
Defensively, the 8 year old defense
played error free ball. Leon Burton
had four assists; Chris Capone,
three; Mark Nelnburg, one. Matt
Fountain proved to be a glue-
fingered first baseman, notching
seven put-outs. Two fielding gems
were turned In. One by Jeff
Perlera. who robbed Merrill
Park's John Brooks of a sure extra
base hit, In the first, and Mark
Nelnburg. who robbed Merrill
Park's first baseman, Banach, of
extra bases by making a leaping
catch of a hard-line drive.

Westfieid is
Madison Park 4

Westfieid bested Madison Park
15-4, in the opening round of the
Cheesequake Tournament. Chris
Capone and Mark Nelnburg com-
bined to no-hlt Madison Park In the
four Inning abbreviated contest.
Capone pitched the first two Inn-
ings, striking out four and walking
one. Neinburg pitched the third
and fourth Innings, striking out
four, to record the save. It was the

Seek Men's Soccer [

Players

The Westfieid Soccer
Club is accepting applica-
tions for its fall soccer
team. Players 18 years
old and over who are in-
terested should contact
the Westfieid Soccer
Club, Suite 110,67 Walnut

} Ave., Clark, N.J. 07066.
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seventh victory by more than ten
runs that the amazing 8*s nave
scored. Leon Burton tilt a single
and scored two runs. Mike Ryan tilt
a home run, a double and a single,
scoring three runs. Kalvin Wise hit
three singles, scoring two runs,
Glen Wolclk singled and scored a
run. Paco Gonzalez hit two singles
and scored and run. Danny Hlggins
scored twice, Chris Capone, Jeff
Ryan, David Ouelks, and Tom
Oravez each scored once.

WistiltM 11
R O M I I I Park 1

In picking up the Westtleld vic-
tory, Tom Oravez and Chris
Capone scattered three hits In
beating Roselle Park 12 to 1, In the
opening round of the tournament in
Garwood. Oravez pitched the first
three Innings, struck out seven and
allowed two hits and one run.
Capone blanked Roselle Park for
the last three Innlngv striking oul
six, allowing two walks and one hit.
It was t*ic- eighth victory by more
than ten runs this season, as the
Westfielders banged out eleven
hits. Including two by Mike Ryan,
two by Kalvln Wise, and one each
by Leon Burton, Matt Fountain,
Chris Infantlno, Paco Gonzalez,
Glen Woicik, Chris Capone and
Tom Oravez. Wolclk's was a three-
bagger, as was Mike Ryan's.
Kalvln Wise stroked a two-bagger.

Amazing •
Highlights

This is the first year that the 8
year olds have been able lo reach
the finals In the Fords-Clara Bar-
ton Torunament. The 8 year olds
team batting average Is 342. The
hitting Is lead by Kalvin Wise, with
a 658 average, including two home
runs. Leon Burton, Mike Ryan,
Danny Higglns and Paco Gon2alez
are all hitting over MO. David
Duo Iks, Glen Woiclk and Matt
Fountain are all In contention tor
the "Eddie Yost" award, each hav
Ing been issued 16 bases and balls.
Chris Capone pitched 11 innings in
three different lournaments during
the week, allowing no runs, two
Mis, while striking out IB and walk
Ing only six. Capone picked up two
wins and a save during his stint on
the mound.

The 8s are managed by Dr. Ran
dy Wolclk, a Westfieid chiroprac
tor, and coached by Manny
Perlera, a former professional
ball-player with the New York
Yankee organization, who Is now
vice-principal of Springfield High
School.

College Receives

Gift
Union County College

has received a gift of $500
from Celanese Research
Company, Summit, which
will be used toward the
purchase of equipment for
the Chemical Technology
Laboratory at the Scotch
Plains Campus.
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Fast Pitch Team Takes
First Place in Virginia

Combining tremendous
pitching, strong batting,
aggressive base running
and awesome team spirit,
the Westfieid Girls fast-
pitch team earned the first
place crown of the Rich-
mond, Va., girls fast pitch
tournament.

The double elimination
event, held last Saturday
and Sunday, pitted West-
field against the defending
champions, the Henrico All
Stars who have not been
defeated in more than two
years in the tournament
opener.

With first game "jitters'
and a few bad breaks, the
Westfieid girls were very
tight and bowed 13 to 3
O r i Weiss batted 2/2 for
Westfieid.

Going into the losers
bracket of the tournament
in the early stages made
things tough as the team
had to turn around and
play two more games that
same day.

Game two on Saturday
saw Westfieid loosen up
and play their brand of
ball, and leave Chester-
field on the short side of an
18-4 score. Leading the of
fensive attack for West
field were Kathy Harcourt
Sally Parizeau and Geri
Weiss, each with two hits
and three RBI's. Although
four walks and three West-
field errors lead to the four
runs allowed, pitchers
Nancy Kasko and Sue
Costa shared the mound
duties and combined to
throw a no hitter.

At 8 p.m., the Western
Henrico " B " team
challenged the champs for
game three of the day, and
dropped the decision 19-2.
Westfield's big hitters
were Gail Barker, Kerry
Lucke, Sally Parizeau and
Geri Weiss.

Sue Costa and Chris
Gtres) handled the pitching
role and together held the
losers to four hits and four
walks.

After a good night'
sleep, the girls returned in
the morning to play
Williamsburg and sen
them home with a 14-3 loss
The runs were a result ol
the powerful bats of Chris
Brown, Chris Giresi, Sally
Parizeau, Geri Weiss and
Nancy Kasko.

Again, pitchers Nancy
Kasko and Sue Costa
shared the role and held
Williamsburg to three hits
and three walks.

At 2 p.m. the only teams
left in the tournament were
Westfieid with one loss and
Western Henrico "A" with
no losses, the same team
that beat Westfieid the
previous day 13-3.

Loaded with determina
tion and confidence, the
Westfieid girls went on to
force the tournament one
game further by defeating
this two year undefeated,

PCC Golf Results

Results of the Plainfield
Country Club's 18-holers
Nassau tournament las'
week are:

Best 18: 1, Barbara
Hagstoz, 67; 2, Kay Funk
houser, 69; 3, Ellen Lewis
70; 4, Janet Rogers, 74;
tied for 5, Peg Jones
Kathy Stamberger and
Jane Weldon, each 75.

Best Front 9: 1, Betty
Nellis, 32; tied for 2, Cathy
Gaffney and Wink Thorn
son, 36; 3, Lois Milligan, 37

Best Back 9: 1, Lois Het
field, 31; 2, Denise Martin
33; 3, Shirley Desper, 35;
tied for 4, Martha Allen
Janet Swanson and Susie
Messersmith, each 36.

401 boulevard
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nationally ranked team,
12-4.

Nancy Kasko went the
distance for Westfieid
allowing four hits, striking
out one and walking four.
Nancy's awesome change-
up had the Henrico team
devastated with its effec-
tiveness.

Western Henrico scored
three runs in the top of the
2nd inning, only to have
Westfieid answer back
with four in the bottom.
The rally was put together
by the bats of Jen
DiClerico, Kim Canata,
Gail Barker and Chris
Brown.

The Westfieid bats were
hot again in the 5th and ad-
ded five more runs to their
total. Singles by Nancy
Kasko, Sally Parizeau, Jen
McCoy and Gail Barker,
were responsible for the
rally.

The Westfieid victory
gave Henrico their first
loss and forced another
showdown between the
two, At 5, the two teams
again took the field for the
championship bout, and
when the dust settled,
Westfieid again defeated
the powerful Henrico All
Stars, two years standing
State Champions, 6 to 5.

Sue Costa pitched
Westfieid to the victory
allowing only four hits, six
walks and striking out
three. The champions
came out strong in the
opening inning, scoring
two runs on two walks and
base hits by Sally Parizeau
and Kim Canata.

The score remained 2-0
until the 4th when West-
field added three runs off
the bats of Kathy Harcourt
and Chris Brown, along
with two Henrico errors.
What proved to be the win-
ning run came in the 5th in-
ning when Jen DiClerico
singled and Gail Barker
came through with a cluth
double for the RBI.

Assistant coach/-
manager, Joe D'Amato,
praises all the girls for
their tremendous output
during the six game
weekend, and sums it up
this way; "Henrico was a
very quick and strong
team, and deserves a lot of
credit, but the Westfieid
team came to play and pro-
ved that they wanted to win
just a little bit more!!"

The drive was long, the
weather was hot, six
games in two days was
tough, to fight back from a
loss in the 1st game was
rough, seven girls played
injured, but the victory
was "Ooohhhhh
Sssssoooooo Swee t ; "
There's not a player on the
team who wouldn't want to
do it again.

The s ta ts a re im-
pressive, with four girls
batting over .500 for the six
games; Gail Barker 6/9
.667; Nancy Kasko 6/10
.600; Gero Weiss 10/18 .556;
and Kathy Harcourt 5/9
.556.

Throughout the entire
tou rnamen t one re-
markable defensive play
after another was made by
outfielder/catcher Geri
Weiss, catcher Jen McCoy,

HOMEST

' New address? ,B
i WELCOME WAGON
! can help you

feel at home.

Greeting new neighbors
I is a tradition with WELCOME

WAGON - "America's
Neighborhood Tradition."

. I'd like to visit you. To
!, say "Hi" and present gifts
1 and greetings from com-
!, munity-mlndod businesses.
';! I'll also present invitations
, you can redeom lor more

gilts. And il's all free.
i
' A WELCOME WAGON
I visit is a special treat to
' help you yot settled and

fooling more "at home." A
friendly get-together is easy

' to arrange. Just call mo.

1 Jeni Nunnally
464-3261

centerfielder Sally
Parizeau and shortstop
Chris Giresi.

Gail Barker who led the
team with a .667 batting
average and was res-
ponsible for six put outs in
the outfield s t a t es ;
"Through the tournament,
the people of the other
teams showed their
wonderful hospitality. The
teams proved to be the
most competitive we've
faced all season, which
forced our team to come to-
gether and play to the best
of our ability, and we did."

Starting pitchers Nancy
Kasko and Sue Costa were
tremendous, with excellent
relief pitching coming
from Kathy Harcourt and
'hris Giresi.
A tremendous job behind

the plate was displayed by
catcher Jen McCoy
throughout the weekend as
she caught every game
with only a total of five inn-
ings of relief by Geri
Weiss, who stepped in with
no weakness given to the
post.

Chris Giresi, team co-
captain and shortstop
played her best defensive
games of the season in the
Richmond Tournament,
sending 21 opponents back
to their dugout. Chris is
very pleased with the
weekend results and no one
could put it better: "Girls
Softball is something to be
recogned with, we proved
that this weekend. We
played one for all and all
for one. We are truly a

team. The hitting and the
fielding all came together,
which led us to victory. A
victory which we will
never forget. Thanks to all
the support from the
parents we have given
Westfieid something to be
proud of."

Nancy Kasko was voted
by the umpires and
coaches as the tourna-
ments Most Valuable
Player — a tremendous
honor which she justly
earned.

Coach Jody D'Amato is
very pleased and proud of
the efforts her players
showed and thrilled with
their success; but states
"It was more than just the
players; the support, help
and many, many contribu-
tions by the parents and
friends were un-
measurable. Kathy Mc-
Nally, Ro Fusaro, Mr. and
Mrs. Canata, Mike Canata,
Mr. Kasko, Mr. and Mrs.
Weiss, Mr. and Mrs.
Lucke, Mrs. Harcourt, Mr.
and Mrs. Giresi, and last
but not least, my father
and assistant coach, Joe
D'Amato. I'm sure I'm
speaking for all the girls on
the team when I express a
heart felt thank you to all
these wonderful people,
Everyone who took this
weekend trip was able to
come home with an ex-
perience that they will
never forget; and it goes
deeper than Softball; it
covers growing up, team
unity and love."

"Wherever there is a human being there is a chance for
kindness." Seneca
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Eileen Hone, Chris lirillon

Pont Hoh>X'in-(hn>

Two Echo Lake women golfers scored holes-in-
one recently. Kileen Rose fired her third ace on the
1142 yard fourteenth hole on Friday, July l. Her play-
ling companions were Barbara Ackerman, Mike
[Farley and Marilyn Yarbenet.

Chris Brittun had her second ace on the 126
jyard seventh hole during a mixed event on Sunday,
July 17. She was playing with her husband Bob Brit-
lon and Marilyn and George Varbenet.

Legion Win§ County Title
The Westfieid

American Legion won the
Union County champion-
ship by winning its last
five games this week in
the Union County
American Legion
League.

Tom Barrett was the
winning pitcher in the
games with Scotch
Plains, Elizabeth and
Cranford while Al Ash-
mont was the winner
against Springfield and
Union.

Jack Failla went 11 for
16 in the final games and
Mike Parrish had eight
for 19.

In the final game of the
regular season Al Ash-
mont shutout Union 2-0 in
a thrilling well-played
ball game. He struck out
eight and allowed two
hits.

The locals will now go
into the state playoffs
representing Union Coun-
ty. The playoffs begin
Aug. 4.

The county champion-
ship is the 12th for the

locals in their 27-year
history in Legion
baseball. They were the
state runners-up three
times.

The Westfieid cham-
pionship team will play
the Union County
American Legion All-
Stars at 8:30 p.m. Sunday
on the Linden Memorial
Field. On Tuesday night,
Aug. 2, the Union County
All Stars will face the
Middlesex County All
Stars, also at Linden
Memorial Field.

Scotch Hills

Tourney Results
The Women's Golf

Association of Scotch
Hills held "Best Ball"
Tournament on July 19.
The results were:

1st, Joyce Baumann
and Carol Nichols, 43;
2nd, Claire Brownell and
Maddie Cochran, 44; 3rd,
tied, Betty McGarry and
Barbara Murdock, June
McCarthy and Rose
DeCuollo. 48.

SUMMER '83
SAVINGS

FROM
COLONIAL

LIQUORS

ICE CUBES
CASES OF SODA
LIQUORS • WINES
• BEER • MIXERS

EOF ^
THE WEEK1

"THE BEST \
OF BORDEAUX"

iRINEAU PALAIS 6ALIEN
IWhiU I Rtd Borduux

Imported From Franct

$ v

GEORGI
VODKA
1,151

GALLO
CHABLIS BLANC

GALLO HEARTY
BURGUNDY

ZEFFIRELLO
1982
SAUVIGNON
BLANC
TMML

PAUL
MASSON
CHENIN BLANC

1.6 L

PASSPORT
SCOTCH

| 2 M1.7SL

FETZER
CHENIN BLANC

TWML.

PHILADELPHIA
BLENDED
WHISKEY
U

[COLONIAL '• N E w
LI Qv_l o

IN I

S3 A P?

ALL BEER
AVAILABLE COLD

INCLUDING SALE BEER
SCHLITZ & SCHLITZ
LIGHT 749

e* 12 «. IOOM CMS M

IMOLSON GOLDEN ALE
Bur, Ale 1149
Uti. M , • •

MANY MORE IN-STORE SPECIALS • PRICES GOOD THRU 8/3/83

colonial Liquors
EN ? 9

MON ?UE9S WED.
SAT • THURS.
pni TIL 10

302 SOUTH AVE • GARWOOD • 789-1244
Next to Kings Supermarket • Garwood Mall
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Tens Tenacious in Tournaments
The WesMield 10 year old tourn

ment team continued iis winning
streak in their second tournamen
0( the season, played in Cheese
quake. The team also started
tournament in Colonia, winning
first Ihree games.

Westfield 7
Madison Park 4

In this third game of the Cheese
quake tournament, Madison Park
jumped on Westfield early scorirn
d runs m the top of the first
Westfield struck back with Rolanc
BoydstroKmg a well nit double
five straight walks to Rich Fela
Jeff Suto, Brian Cheek, Martin Da
and Jack DowMng. with the score
to 3, Brian Egan drove in the tyin<
and The go ahead runs wilh a nan
hit fielder's choice.

Westfield addea two more rum
in second when Brian Egon picket
up his third and fourin RBI of
game with a single driving in
tin Day and Jack Dol l ing

Martin Ddu was on the mounc
for Westfield in the second, thir
and fourth innings. He pitched wel
and gave up only one run, that oc
curring in the fourth. Westfiol'
was winning 7 to Swhen Tim Dina
relieved Dau in the fifth inning
Dinan field Cheesequeky scoreles
in thai inning striding out Two- in
the s x ' h inning an error and a h
baMer put the first two Madison
Park batters on base. The ream did
nol rattle. Dinan got ihr next twi
batters to ground out ljut one run
did score. The tying run was on
third hut with two out Dinan put the
game away with sly le with a strike
out

Westfield 10
South Plainfield 9

Westfield's fourth game of the
Cheesequakp tournament was a
nerve racking squeaker played
the ra-.r\

Weslfield was the first lo score
with A runs in the- top of the second
South Plainfield retired the first
batter but Brian Egan walked and
promptly stole second. P
Asselin also walked then he and
Egan executed a double stea
Mark Cagnassola drew the third
walk of the inning after So. Plain
field had retired another WesMield
batter for the second out. Egan
scored and Assel in and Cagnassola
advanced on a passed ball Roland
Boyd then doubled them home. Ht>
then stole third and scored on an
error

Going inio tne third inning
WesMield appeared to have Ihe
game under control. The rain
seemed lo handicap So.
Plainffeld's fielding but players
quickly demonstrated that the
weather did not hurt their hitting.
They sent 11 men: to the plate in the
Ihird. Jeff Suto was on the mound
(or Westfield and was pitching
weM. in rhe first two Innings he
allowed one hit and no walks. He
issued only one walk in the third
but it was simply So. Plainfield's
time and they hit one single after
another to score seven runs.

After the third inning barrage
Westfield was flat. They failed to
score in the top of the fourth, but
they did hold So. Plainfield
scoreless in the bottom o( the
fourth with Martin Dau relieving
Suto on the mound for Westfield.

Westfield was down 7 to 4 when
they came to bat in the fifth. A ral-
ly was needed and Suto started it
off with a single and then stole se-
cond. Martin Dau singled to score
Suto and went to second on the
throw to home. He then siole third.
Brian Egan walked and stole se-
cond allowing Dau tosteal homeon
the throw to second. Egan stole
Ihird and then came home on a
passed ball to make the score 7 to7.
The rain was clearly hurting so.
Plainfield's play.

Westfield was sending tne top of
its order to the plate in the sixth in-
ning. Roland Boyd started it off
with a walk. Rich Fela followed
with a single and Jeff Sulo walked
to toad the bases with no outs.
Brian Cheek singled to drive in the
go ahead run. So. Plainfield retired
the next two baiters, leaving the
bases loaded. Tim Dinan then
walked forcing in a run. Jack
Dowling also walked forcing in
another run.

In me bottom of the sixth So.
Plainfield's first batter was its last
man in the order. Westfield retired
him on 3 ground bait but thenfaced
the top of So. Plainfieid's order. A
walk and a double made the score
10 to 8 with one out and one on.
Brian Cheek then came to the
mound for Westfield. A single
scored the runner from second to
make the score 10 to 9. A walk and
two steals and a ground out put
runners on second and third with
two outs. Then, a passed ball and
the runner on third broke for home.
Jack Dowiing was catching for
Westfield. He sprang to his feet,
mask flying from his face. In an in-
stant, ball catcher and runner con-

Ash Brook
Golf Scores

The Ash Brook Women's
Golf Association held a
Handicap-Stroke Play
Tournament Thursday.
The winners for the 18 hole
group were: Plight A —
low gross: Cathy Rock, 88;
1st: Nancy Bowers, 69;
2nd: Donna Cluse, 70; 3rd:
Rock, 72. Flight B — low
gross: Audrey Said, 94;
1st: Said, 63; 2nd: Midge
Parrett, 73; 3rd: Olga
Rose, 74. Flight C — low
gross: Mabel Satrape, 102;
1st: Satrape, 69; 2nd: Bar-
bara Way, 70; 3rd: Arlene
Walsh, 71. Low putts:
Helen Williams, 28. Chip-
ins: Helen Brown, Audrey
Young, Wanda Martin,
Said and Hose.

Winners for the 9 hole
group were: Flight A —
low gross: Martha Bailey,
48; 1st: Bailey, 30; 2nd: Lil
Haworth, 32; 3rd: Joyce
Bauman, 33. Flight B -
low gross: Betty McGarry,
51; 1st: McGarry, 30; 2nd
(tie): Nancy Ansbro, Fran
Stefiuk, 33. Flight C —low
gross: Lois Drees, 55; 1st:
Drees, 29; 2nd (tie):
Grayce Hutchinson,
Carolyn Proudfoot, 33. Low
putts (tie): Rusti Squires,
McGarry, Hutchinson, 16.

verged at home but Dowling held
his position, applied the tag and
ended ihe game.

Even though the rain made the
ball slick, making the fielding dif
ficult, second baseman Rich Fela
and right fielder Brian Egan turn-
ed in several good plays and were
instrumental in the winning effort

Westfield i
Perth Ameoy 0

Westfield had an easv time in its
first game of the Coionia tourna
ment. Jeff Suto and Martin Dau
shared the pitching duties for
Westfield. Suto went the first four
He allowed only one hit and issued
two free passes. Dau went the last
two, faced six batters, striking out
three.

At the plate. Roland Boyd went
three for three and scored once,
Brian Egan went two for two and
scored twice. The other runs were
scored by Paul Diemer, Tim Dinan
and Brian Cheek.

Several good plays were turned
in by Pete Asse l in , Mark
Cagnassola and Rich Fela.

Westfield »
Iselin 3

Westfield's second game of the
Colonia tournament was tougher
than its first game but after the
first inning they were clearly In
control.

Wesffield started Tim Dinan on
the mound. He walked thefirst bat-
ter and Iselin hit back to back
Singled, scoring one run. Dinan
then settled down struck.-out the
next two batters and retired the
third on a weakly hit ground ball.
In the bottom of the first Roland
Boyd started it off with a single. He
scored on Jeff Suto's single. Suto
moved to second on a ground ball,
stole third and came home on a
passed ball.

Iselin failed to score in the se
cones, Westfield sent Its entire team
to the plafe scoring three. Dirtan
held Iselin scoreless again in the
third. Westfield added two more
runs on a single by Mark
Cagnassola and doubles by Paul
Diemer and Roland Boyd.

In the fourth inning Iselin finally
put its attack into gear. They put
together a walk, four singles and a
double to drive In four runs. Brian
Cheek relieved Dinan in the fifth
inntng. He only faced six batters
5trik;ng out four to shut off Iselin's
attack. Westfield scored two runs
n the fifth to complete the scoring
t 9 to 5.
Roland Boyd was the big stick

or Westfield. He went four for four
vith three RBI's and scored three
imes. Rich Fela also hit well and
lad 3 RBI's, Mark Cagnassola also
•cored three times.

Westfield n
Rahway 4

Westfield continued its winning
ay in their third game of the Col-

R u i n n g n u n o ,

Sciosciu

H o n o r e d by O n i c o

The eighth annual Brian
iccolo Sports Award was

presented recently by the
Westfield Chapter of Unico
National to James
Romagnano of Union
Catholic High School and
Steven Scioscia of West-
field High School.

Guest speaker Rico
Parenti of Plainfield High
School addressed atten-
ding dignitaries, friends,
parents and members of
Westfield Unico on the
values of "integrity, hard
work and personal
sacrifices."

Romagnano and Scioscia
were chosen out of a group
of student athletes for their
outstanding athletic and
scholastic achievements.

Netsters Tie In
Final Games

The Westfield Series II
ennis team ended its

season Monday against
Scotch Plains. Teams two
and three posted wins for
Westfield. On Court one
Scotch Plains won after a
hard f o u g h t m a t c h
which was determined by a
tie-breaker in the third set.
The other Westfield loss
was Court four.

The season record for
Westfield was three wins,
no losses and three ties,
placing the local team high
n the Series II division.

Results: Court 1: L.
Deeg-R. Tarull (SP)
defeated C. Voorhees- L.
Masterson (W) 4-6, 6-3, 3-1;
Court 2: C. Thompson-S.
Nichols (W) defeated M.
Salvato-L. Fiumifreddo
(SP) 3-6, 6-2, 6-2; Court 3:
L. Perry-G. Jefferys (W)
defeated J. Wetzel-J.
Lonergan (SP) 6-4, 7-5;
Court 4: P. Checchio-K.
Laudati (SP) defeated M.
Jackson-D. Moiowa 6-2,
6-4. Final score: Westfield
2-Scotch Plains 2.

The Westfield A Tennis
Team tied Summit, the
Series 1, number 1 team,
two matches to two mat-
ches. The Westfield Town
team traveled to Summit
for their final match of the
season. The matches were
as follows: Team 1 - Pat
Osborne/Eveleen Sharpe
1-6, 5-7; Team 2 • Ronnie
Geiger/Lois Schmalz 2-6,
•0. 6-1; Team 3 - Joan

Daley/Carol Ginsberg 0-6,
G-3, 6-5 (Tie Breaker);
Team 4 - Fran Comstock/-
Betty Jordan 3-6, 2-6.

onia tournament. The victory over
Rahway was their sixth straigh
w in .

T i m Dinan again was the star
t ing pitcher for westf ield. He gave
up one run in the top of the f i rst bui
held Rahway scoreless in the se
cond. In the th i rd inning Rahway
put together a combination of two
walks and two doubles to dr ive in
two more.

Westfield was giving Dinan plen
ty of support at the plate. Roland
Boyd started it off with a tr iple
the f i rst . Rich Fela drove him
home wi th a well hit single. He
stole second and scored when Jeff
Suto hit a dr ive down f i rst which
the R a h w a y f i r s t b a s e m a n
misplayed.

In the fourth inning iselin f inally
put its attack into gear. They put
together a walk, four singles and a
double to dr ive in four runs. Brian
Cheek relieved Dinan in the f i f th
inning. He only faced six batters
st r ik ing out four to shut off iselin's
at lack. Westfield scored two runs
in the f i f th to complete the scoring
at 9 to 5.

Roland Boyo* was the big stick
for Westfield. He went four for four
wi th three RBI 's and scored three
t imes. Rich Fela also hit well and
had 3 R B I's, Ma rk Cagnassola also
scored three t imes.

Westfield 11
ftahway 4

Westfield continued its winning
way In Ihefr third game ot the Col
onia tournament. The victory over
Rahway was their sixth straight
win.

Tim Dinan again was the star-
ting pitcher for Westfield. He gave
up one run in ttie top of the first but
held Rahway scoreless in the se
cond. In the third inning Rahway
put together a combination of two
walks and two doubles to drive in
two more.

Westfield was giving Dinan plen-
ty of support at the plate. Roland
Boyd started it off with a triple in
the first. Rich Fela drove him
>iome with a well hit single. He
stole second and scored when Jeff
Suto hit a drive down first which
Ihe Rahway f i r s t baseman
misplayed.

In ttie second inning Westfield
:atcher Jack Dowling doubled and
.cored when Boyd hit his second

double ot the game. Rich Fela then
walked. Both scored on Brian
Cheeks single. In the third inning

ith two out Tim Dinan, Jack
Dowling and Roland Soyd walked.

hey scored when Rich Fela singl-
id and Rahway misplayed the ball.
he score was 8 to 3 after three inn

ings.
In the fourth inning Brian Cheek

elieved Dinan on the mound. Me
rave up two singles and a walk

lowing one run to score while
Ir ik lng out two. Cheek faced only

six batters in the fifth and sixtl
striking out two in the fifth arid on<
more batter in the sixth.

Westfield added two runs in the
fourth on Brian Cheek's double,
Mark Cagnassola's walk and Briar
Egan's double. In Ihe fifth inninc.
Rich Fela completed Westfiel
scoring after he singled and score
on Brian Cheeks single.

Billy Campanile, at short sto
and Matt Radtke in left flel
played well for westfield.

Westfield S
So. Plainfield t

In their firsf meeting of the
season Westfield defeated So.
Plainfield in a very tense game
played in the rain. This second
meeting was just as nerve rackini
but So. Plainfield did even the
score at one victory each.

Roland Boyd started it off with a
single in the top of the first. Rich
Fela reached first on a fielder's
choice. Martin Dau then doubled
and Fela scored on Brian Cheek's
single.

In the bottom of the first Jeff
Suto was on the mound for
WesMield. So. Plainfield jumped on
West t ie id qu i ck l y s t r i ng ing
together a double, a single, another
double and a fielder's choice to
score three runs.

In the second inning Tim Dinan
and Brian Egan walked and Mark
Cagnassofa singled to load the
bases. Boyd sacrificed Tim Dinan
home and R ich Fela drew a walk to
load the bases again. Martin Dau
singled one run home and Brian
Cheek sacrificed another run
Jeff Suto doubled lo drive
Westfield's fourth run of the i
ing.

Brian Cheek came into pitch for
Westfield in the fifth. He held So.
Plainfield scoreless but Westfield
had also failed to score in their half
of the innino. This left the score at 5
to 4 going into the last inning.

So. plainfield's pitching was ex-
cellent. They had held Westfield
scoreless in the third, fourth and
ifth innings. In the sixth inning So.

Plainfield's pitching was still on
track. Westfield sent only four men
to the plate and So. Ptainfleld
chalked up three strike outs.

In the bottom of the sixth So.
Plainfield's first batter walked. So.

lainfield's second batter hit a
double to deep left center, sending
the runner home. Weslfield's cat-
:her. Jack Dowling, positioned
limself at the plate and waited for
he relay. The throw was on the
lark. Dowling applied the tag. In
very close play the umpire called

the runner safe with the tying run.
A hit baiter and a single loaded the
bases. Their next batter struck out.

he emotions were running high. A
valk to the next batter forced in
hewinning run.

Junior Netsters Win Club Titles
Results of the mid-

ummer youth tour-
laments have been an-
lounced by the Westfield
'ennis Club.
In the beginner division,

Leigh Stokes won the girls
tournament and Damien
,yon defeated Matt Taylor

:o take the boys' title.
In the advance beginner

division, Maryanne Bek-
kedahl got by Tracy Mar-
tin in the girls' division and
Mark Gruba beat Jimmy
Waterhouse for the boys'
title.

In the intermediate divi-
sion, Ted Martin beat Dor-
win Culver and Beth Polito
defeated Mei Mei Caroe for
titles. In the advanced divi-
sion Mike Drury defeated
John Krichley for the boy's

title and Kristine Jeremiah
downed Christine Caroe for
the girls' title. The tour-
naments are part of
Westfield Tennis Club's
junior development pro-
gram.

The club also has six ten-
nis teams which compete
against other clubs in the
area and thus far, two of
them are undefeated,

The 18 and under boys
team led by Rob Rogers is
in first place, as in the 14
and under boys team.
Chris Wixon, Hampden
Tener and Rob Schmalz all
are undefeated for that
team this summer.

Members of all six teams
will participate in a
statewide tournament
beginning Aug. 8.

WTA Junior Tennis Ladder
Scores are to be called In to Mrs.

Michael Siegcl, 122 Harrison Ave.
from July 28 to Aug. 16; and to Mrs.
Brlemer, 101 Olckson Dr. from
Aug. 18 to Sept. 1, 1983. After Sept.

scores are to be called to Mrs-
Corns lock.

Scores as of July 25:
3 and Over:
1. Joe Deer
1. Dean Huddleston
3. Marcelle Siege)
4. Mark Dulyn
5. Nicole Schwartz
t. Kllndt Ginsberg
7. Adam Sherman
8. Bill Farrell
9. Jennifer Comslock
10. Craig Mastrangelo
1. Andrew Becker
2. Neal Troum
3. Amy Briemer
4. Kenny Lowensteln
5. Steven Miller
6. Karen Voorhees
• 7. Karen Sharpe
8. Max Wunderle
9. Tom Rlsse
!0. Ted Martin
!1. Sandra Sharpe
2. Brenan Smith
13. Peter Martin
!4. Karen Conrad
!5. Eric Berger
!6. Brian Bottger
\1. Jennifer Bottger
8. Mark Pizzl

!9. Mat Daley
10. Ben Chapman
11. Dan Ginsberg
12. Andrew Graf
13. Amy Kern
14. John Latartara
15. Colin McLene
16. Amy Silvale
17. Ross Brand
2 and Under
1. Michael Doerr
2. Emmanuel Chevalller
3. Tracy Mart in
4. Sandra Toupet
5. Dave Briemer
4. Kassla Slegel
7. Chris Charlesworth
e. Jamie Del Guldlce
9. Phillip Jeffreys
0. Susan Daley
1. Jamie d'Almeida
2. Kenny Voorhees

13. Jennifer Jeffreys
[4. Robert Sharpe
15. Chris Jordan
6. Steven Price
17. DovldWrloht
18. David Rice

19. Paul Jordan
20. Tom Ca5Sldy
21. Doug Augls
!2. Joe Bllman
!3. Sofia O'Almeida
!4. Maxence Meny

25. Jose Escobar
26. Taber Loree
27. Tom Hanlon
28. Greg Johnson
29. Adam Plizi
30. Jason Me Lane
31. Christina Osborne
32. Kathy Reid
33. Joshua Schwartz
34. Tom Vlerscnllling
35. Christian Lescher
36. Chris Meissner
37. Michael Loffredo
38. Steven Ortleb

Mary Beth Mills Qualifies
For Jr. Olympic Diving Event
Fanwood resident Mary

Beth Mills has recent]
qualified to participate ii
the 1983 United States
Junior Olympic Divins
Championships to be hel
in Austin, Tex. on Jul
26-30. The Longhorn Diving
Club will host this meet in
the Texas Swimming
Center on the campus of
the University of Texas.

Earning the right to com
pete at the Nationa
Championships is a dif
ficult task. On July 16-17,
Mary Beth attended the
Junior Olympic Zone A
Diving Championships at
"larion State College in

Clarion, Pa., where she
was a finalist on both one
and three meter spring
board. By placing in the
top five in the three meter
pringboard event, she

became a U.S. Jr. Olympic
qualifier. In order to par-
' c i p a t e in the zone
qualifications, divers must
be members of U.S. Diving
and perform a complete
ist of dives (ten dives for
13-14 age group), meeting
he high standards of

degree of difficulty
established by U.S. Diving.

Mary Beth, in her six
ears of diving, has
ccumulated an im-

pressive array of honors,
ihe began her diving
areer at the age of nine as
member of the Highland

\vim Club Diving Team
here she has remained
ndefeated for six years.

a YWCA diver for two
/ears, she captured back
o back state championship
itles. Last year as a fresh-

man member of the Scotch
lains-Panwood High
:hool Swim Team, Mary
eth compiled a record of
even firsts and one second
ilace in regular season
oed competition. She went

to capture the Union
ounty High School
hampionships, tenth
lace in the N.J. High
chool Championships and
7th place in the Eastern
nterscholastic Diving
hampionships.
In United States Diving

ponsored events, Mary
eth holds two New Jersey
unior Olympic diving
tles and has been a
egular member of the
.J. traveling team,

W u r i n u n c o R i n g e r

Aug. 7

The War i nan co
lorseshoe Pits, Warinanco
ark, Roselle (a Union
ounty Department of
arks and Recreation

acilily) will host the
Warinanco Ringer Classic,
an annual event of the
Union County Horseshoe
'itchers' Club on Sunday,

Aug. 7.
The tourney will begin

•vith a 10:30 a.m. signin.
'articipants must be club

members and cards can be
purchased at the tourna-
ment site. Prizes will be
awarded.

SUBSCRIBE
WESTFIELD LEADER
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ONE YEAR
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Sacs to Lead Pack In WSA Playoffs

Mary Beth Mills
participating in diving
meets throughout the
United States and Canada.

Mary Beth is a member
of the Mornings ide Mug-
gers, a team registered in
New Jersey and coached
by Jim Stillson, a former.
All American at Ohio State
University and current
varsity diving coach at Col-
umbia University.

The playoffs, often called
the second season, and the
most important part of the
year, will get underway in
a week in the Westfield
Men's softball league.

And the playoff picture
— six of the 12 teams
qualify for the playoffs —
looks pretty clear.

Sac's Pac, the defending
league champion, is way
ahead in first place in the
standings with a 17-1
record. The second place
position, which gives the
occupant a first-round bye,
has Jersey Land sitting in
that spot at 13-5.

Also after last weekend's
games: Dilorio and
Dilorio, this year's sur-
prise, is in third palce with
a 12-5 record. Finnagles is
in fourth at 12-7, Greco
Steam is in fifth at 11-7 and
the Bowlers in sixth at 10-9.
Centennial Lodge (9-11),
Barrett and Parker (6-11)
and Frank's Tavern (6-10)
have outside chances for a
playoff spot.

The next week could be
interesting.

In league action last
week, the Bowlers ended

Finnagles' six game winn-
ing streak with a 4-2 vic-
tory in a game called after
five and one-third innings
due to rain Sunday at
Tamaques Park.

The Bowlers defeated
Portasoft, 15-6, and lost a
10-1 game to Dilorio and
Dilorio.' Sacks Pack took
two 9-3 victories over
Frank's Tavern and Bar-
rett and Parker. The latter
was called after six innings
because of Sunday's rain.
Before dropping the game
to the Bowlers, Finnagles
beat Dilorio and Dilorio,
9-4.

Craig Nielsen was three
for three with two runs bat-
ted in to pace the Bowlers
in its victory over Fin-
nagles. Nielsen, better
known for his pitching suc-
cess,
hits.

has seven straight

Jim Piantowski, who
was placed in the leadoff
spot by Glen Kehler,
responded with a two for
two game and two runs
scored for the Bowlers.
Niel Kamler pitched a five-
hitter against his former

mates for the victory.
George Canfield had two

hits to pace Sacks in the 7-3
victory over Frank's. Luke
Metz had a triple to lead
Sacks in the victory over
Barrett and Parker.

Ken Metz was two for
four with three RBI, Brad
Pederson was two for two
with two RBI and Dave
Saltzman was three for
five and drove home two
runs for Finnagles in the
victory over D and D.

EXTRA BASES. The
playoffs are expected to
start on Aug. 7. Overflow
crowds are also expected
at Tamaques for the play-
offs. Don't expect to see
Dave Yatciila at tonight's
Bowler-Greco Steam game
tonight. Teams interested
in joining the Westfield
Tournament from Aug. 26
to Aug. 28 should call Paul
Frino.

WSL SUndlnet
Sacki P*c
Jersey Land
DHM-io ( i t * Dilorio
Flnn»fflt»
Greco steam
Bowlers
Centennial Lode*
Frank's Tavern
Barren ft Parker
Portiiott
Greco Chevron
WeitlitW Window

17-1
I I I
111
11-7
11-7
101
M l
4-10
«- l l
H J
• 11

GALLO
CHABLIS
BLANC

ALMADEN

WARM BEER
SPECIALS! PAULMASSOM

GORDON'S

FLEISCHMANN

CAMBRIDGE

STOLICHNAYA

WESTFIELD
SHOPPERS LIQUOR MART OF WESTFIELD

333 South Avo. East
232-8700

HAMILTON LIQUORS
Rl. 22 Wast (AcroM ffom Suman'i f legehlp)

984-5050

CAMBRIDGE
CLARK CIRCLE LIQUORS ft LOUNGE

23 Cantral Av*.
Acroel front Bredlee* Perking Lot

Exit 135 Parkway
499-0009

PRICES LISTED IN THIS AD ARE SET BY HAMILTON LIQUORS, UNlGN, N.J,

WC RESERVE THE RIOHt TO LIMIT QUANTITIES WHILE QUANTITIES LAST HOT RESPONSIBLE FOfl TYPOaRAPHICAL EPBOBS
PRODUCTS AND PRICES MAY H<n BE AVAILABLE AT OTHER STORES ALCOHOLIC PRICES IMCLU0E STATE SALES TAX


